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:- : NEW WAREHOUSE I CHI ERY FOR B T 
• ......... . . . . .  ........... '::",,,4: " " i  " • " --", .:':~:'?:" i' ' : i -  : " . - " , - ' . - '  : 
' :: NO : ............. :: THREE:  YE IN  ...... : ........... ::::OPENS ...... : ,:UP::. := :.,LYNCH BROS" .; ;' : :G Y! :' ' ' ':: <: 
:wcnty-:Two-lnches of .Solid. li Gradc"'Ofi: at" ' :  •:~:' " - ' " '  " I  : ' .... : ' :":"~ ..... : ...... : ...... " ........ i,:-~.,$.hl-~ h about flay FllsilDesl~o~s- o f 6etllng"Ink ,,:>• : ,;, , ,  , . . Hig , ... ,, one Hundred and ::..,~::Twtntpfour Foot Front. on --First : ' - •-' - : .... " 
, .: ......... -.',.. ..... . ........ .= , ,. . . . . .  :. ... . [ :-,-~.--.,,:..--. . ...... , : . ......... ' ... :. ........ ..I!.~ of Ore Will Bel la&- [' : :~ct:.,~ 'F.xcu " 
:% • : : -E ight 'Foot  te.~el...WIR.$~Ip::~n~t~er,-:Car of..:-:::?:-:: , •: :-:.:. ~;?.-:. ,P, gskz.$trce[ : : [ :::::~ iiVi:l{ise~ii~:l~eu.nt Year ....... , :, : L - . _ ,~ i  ,- , 
.io:.~h~IIa,:s Mines are . l J eg i imi~;~ the, sineiter.:fl1's mont~:i!: i~=~ ~n~het~aV!dn~Se :!l~i:The mleh i~ the GranbY  l Frank.:Browr. left :"~t" ~;" :  .: i 
:.7.. ' w::.::: p: except/onally, well. I As fa~t:."as:::thG:,mi~ke"flle" shipi:: ~: . , , . : -  : ,  ~'i:_ ~":"__, '+ :_.... y~ °l..l!...aY:::,.S.m,e_l~r w,i!: bei shipped: in]f0r. But~ ,' in ~ donneetion:i"-.- :':'~: ........ 
RSeently the :boys hit-the reinin: ments:th•e w'iIl"eb~: '::~: : ...... ,::?j ~a,-yi-~..o)g...--mc~, i,yncn Bros. !about the first ?o fMa.  ' ' ...... : ::I ""..i L:-i~:?, ,:- .,,...-: ........... ~:w!=,th a:i::i ' 
• ...... ' - . . . . . .  ] • Y, tlnue the de=~ liave:decl(ledto er " " -: " "~" - - ;~. ~ y' and ~0"-.de~, ~En,~ on w lm somd:ofith-6!; :, i 
• the;drift~atTthe.185 foot level On [:velopment untiI:suci~.time as the~ Ward~ous-e: i~:d~o~n-in :ec~, ..anomer lwooster, the" t~e~urer and one~bigges~: mi~iig :li~iie::i~in ~:~ith~!!':!:~:: ~: 
i:~ ~mi~er:ilthre-e vein, and.eneoufi:-:[imvemitde a":~inine. :Tllds th:e]~:=- - -  ,~: ~-, ' gme! , rP~I°z : i~hee i ree  t°rs, :_is authority for, l 'wor!d.-If this deal oes :"'":" '': .... : 
t:e~ed:a Vein.,•two and aha l f feet |sh ipmen~wi l i  be S'm' '~" . . . . .  .~ , . i ,~es .  :on .rug mey-•s~reet. " This]the statement: thaf  the  sm " " "  " " g though, . . : . .  ..,,., . . . . . .  ' ... " .......... - . - all for a few. ' ' . . . . .  • .. . . . . . .  , elter there will be  a liv ..... ' ...... r . . . . .  : === " ,~i , . . . .  " ........ | " ' ........ ..... : " ~ ........... : : Ibmldmgwm'nave 'a f  . . . . . . . .  I ' " '~" ': .' " I"-"- ., ely t~me m .... :. -- ) . :dew]th .so l ldore  for 16 to..22 months.", • . . . . . .  ,:-: .. ,.,:;.., . = . • rontageof will:make ~ts first ru - -~- - - - - - ' -  ='-'  ' ' " :  . :: " . . . .  .:." ......... 
""-' . . . . . . .  ' " " ............ " '- ' :.~ ' ': -: .:~zwen~y-four.feet " - • inches onthe  hart n wall I • ' . . . . . . . . . .  I and whencom-i.,'elose o " ..... ~ . . . . .  . . . .  : . . . .  g~ g . The .Duke Harms . . . .  , . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  f the, resen ...... , . . . . . . . . . . . . .  has recewed wor . . . . . .  p t 
I . . . . . .  d.  pleted will be used fo , f0ot:wall:.is:all ':oXidize~l::. sin~e from the smel~e~ th~ ~,,  ..;~.: ;~ r. the grain 0nly will the G~anb 
"~ ' " " " ..... • .... '~ "-: '= " " :" "~ ......... ""-~ind :fee . . . . . . .  . . . .Y:T mak!ng th in  strike ,they .have ' | the  f i r s t  shipment, had 'arr~,ea :=;- : ,  ' ddepartme-- nt'- The pr~- ~..he!r 0wn copper ores 
drifted:on !t for:aboutfifteen feetian, d that  he c0uld.expect' his re-L~.,,.~ , __  ,.. then. be.:.de: . . . .  . . . . . . .  ...... . . . .  t h e : q o : '  " " " ~. . ,4 en~ warenouse.will " 
' : " ...................... " ................... ' ................. l i 'u~u ~o groceries anu naraware ]..Hazelton.Wil! also treatdi " -"," ana~.,tne:ore mainsas ,when first/turns to . . . . . . . . .  - stnc -,,,. . . . . . . . . . . .  - • . . . . . . .  ~. wards the end of - .. . . . .  . . . . . . .  t. Tl , the .. . . . ,:, ., 
en.t!re!v.. Since g0mg into busl- will have a capacity,0i 
!~..., ,i: :~= ~' : WeIl-defined:.vem'. month.-':It m~likely::they ~ill' be lfiess here  a. mohth~-a~o -,. Lynch ~ per=day :-. : " 
" a isi:]~;/fart;ebest'ri'ethey'her-nextWe6k:::'i"Wheni;heseai~e[Bi'dS: ha~e disn6§eH ~'~ ' , , ~"  '~ 
h~iVd.:m~ide::slhce opebatifig the r[l ~cewed ab ig  er force o f "  ::!:- : . . . . . . . . . . . . .  " ~ - -~- -ha l f -a -  ..:::.:.:~ : : : . , : .~  - " 
property . . . . . . . .  : will . . . .  ,.., ........ ~,....zen car. loads of goods and :, ' 
::::i:!~hey are now. bus~"ii':~king ou~ en~i~U~e~° w rk  ~ds~ d : :e~:< / tli~Y f inVt  difficu!t o get stock 
0~eand will::make':!-hn0ther ship- ible., _:::: - , -: : : . .  ,~ ::~: ea~Ioads::are0n" the~iy 'and thi§ 
~'~'~- .... . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  ' ............... ' :-=-~|firm::wjii.h:~ve ii. bi~::iSeo~k. whef i l -p ;e~i ,~n s Wdl  Be In 
i ~Sii[the pack train; at'e:re~idy t0 St~i~t[" :Q~rters: :~ i  : : : s u f i ~ a V . . : :  :i?ii;i 
10iit. /Mr.:.~gnch-ceeditS,.his.ad- [:: : . /  'VerF:C~n:forh5 
" :~TC~' :  :~'ei'tising in the Omineca Herald [ . ~ :, . ' 
• ...":): :-,); ; :  I L I ' L~~ :'r::s:~:e~tudeals°fsih~S:aePo~,im; prN:;;t~runnda£mr?rning:the:new u~:e:l~t~eiSb~ner3~i~9:§s]bilit~":- " 
-~0~tte¢-~l ,~!  ff.~,,~a., ¢~i~ tblNewHazelton . . . . . .  . . . . . .  : i  " ~:-i'i ch:on"Twelfth ! : : , '. ' g i:i~bii~hed " 
' . . . . . . . . . .  , , .,e-~,~ ,,~,~a, opur ~-,::~ . . . . . .  " " - : Av-eniie will b~ formallyopened:" here :. ~ - ..... ~: :': ' :: 
:: ........ . .. . : :  '::: . ..... ., ~,  zr,, .lucLean wiliomeiate: . . . . . . . . .  
: OPENEOTEL IN ' aod there Wiii: be special music " 
): ,, ::: ...... " : - -., ..-:.,, ,..-. ......... :: i :.:. . ;.. ,: --:: : and sdrvieesi:/,.'.The new:building : w .... i:" oRldi4qave |,,:::.,:..,:::..~(::~ vn  A ., wn >woqldlihave to open'upan I:": ::":":': :' FORT":F ASER lis"'very"c°mf°rt hle and:there i s  
. . . . . . . . . . .  . . - - , ,  . . . .  -, . . . . . . . .  ~ -x~rd:m:iie.,o:~ ~reets that'are: n~. :I.- ....... : ...... 
• ": ~'e~Safisfaet°rY' t°?tI~e:I~e°Ple: df ] req u[~ed: and :~r  " Mehanstat"e~ ; :  :: " " " -I: :fi0:cioilbtbiJf th:at"the eongrega, .~::= :~-,;" ! : ,:..,..: ,:~ ,.:.,. :,:: ,,::: :.: :::-:<,: : ::'::: ... :: :.,-: 
" " " '  :""  ................ " ...... " t ion  r will.,be largely: increased/ I~ys ate;Taking Ste~s ,to $ecu~d .the , . ,.,,.>., •-l~Victo~:'Man"4 ~efi. NewlHazelt0n ~tth :,~:,,::~..:.>:,,=: ......... ............. ::i . "i~ei,t?wff~forthe i~xt few w.e~s zon in, De ely: C se , at!p~ : :. , o.-.,. . . . . . .  . s ~¢.~IaP~g Skps4o$ecm 
' ...... ~ . . . . . . . . .  . . . . . . . .  ..:: ...... ~: Se~ra. l  :TOs f, S~ ,r_~ i~ :..-=: 
!.,D ~w!smna!:Supermtendent : W . - "  ": .... ,: , ":"+:",,.. . . . . . . . . .  ' ..  " .... C:- I moved.!. :.il, ;:. ...... ihe.::, ,,.would~"~:have~.the' ....... " .... ' ' ,""":~'. . . . . . .  . . . .  .......... . ....... ................ :i~!:~?:~:'~:~ ': .- !, :i ~. ] i~-~ V;: ;::7][.=Ray ............ C~lltfllR1t|01~ ~~:~ ~: '~ '> '  "~': : ............ ]: :~ ?:'~=:;~?"::=~ :-"!: - '  "" ' .... >" ~I~,~-, C J )~ : : '  :'~ < '~q~;:~:~:~?: :" ... ....... "
~C. ~Mehan ::met:,:,:the, e ,  eutive (~iWitch' nowin':useattlie iter~!p~ril : On. -_  ~ " :: i:': : ::~i~=;" : : I Trii:resp°nse:i6:the:request sent :~. Some~of~:ithe l~y~whoar~:in:i ~b~mittee ofi ~ ~the.. Citi~efifi'~ .Ass~: , ' -'-:: :.- ::,. :' :.., .., : ;:L.,.,.;~. 7~::~.-. ,., , 
i~'/~Y~ depot,~.m6ved. ~p/tothe ne.~ - ":::Saturday:fnigh f-s trair/Iou~ ::!from the!::Hazelton,hospita] -terested:iin,:,?baseb~l/,areinow.on 
:~ia6i0n"and:went into the!~ ques- I.s~ti0n,iand put inon  the ~a~;~: Sherman: ,HayneS i!i~a.n0 :: M r s:Ifori:coh'tHbufio,nslfrom,:the,::ken.=l ...~,~, ~:::, 
kout :~i. ~i0ri"with them' The e0/n~iti6e/~ddT:as.:the station. Thusi t t~i  Haynes,< of ;:~ietOria~::: abrived in eral p~blie;' ai:numb~r-)o~?i;eplies,.ith~::':~:ii~] ~i~!~!,i~d!i!ii~ii.ii~::.~i 
~k,ed if0ri~i!6~ssing at Eleventh [town:would require ,.but one roa~ I t°wn.la nd wer~here:ifor:i~:a couple have ::aire~dy iheen:.i~deeived ' and I gr0uifda ~!h~' :~ '~e: i~: ' l ' ° :~d ' :Y  
'~venue;i.::Laurier, and McLeod. to'"the':d~p0L"-'As:th~"~opulation Iof d~Ysigettingth:eir:thin~gs ready are ~'iisted belowl The :m0ney~[ 
~r.! .~e~ai~'ii~t~d :thi~t he town increasad:ol~her!iierm~inent Wori¢ I f°r a~trip t0.F6rt :,Fraser~!,::On .the :d 
..... - - - ] thus raised is to: Purehase::an~[Aiinovem6nt.ison•ifoot to.secure .... : ..~uld:have :a?~ros~iifig .any plae( 'would:~,.be: done by  7tile raiiway, freighting whiehif,la~ri~ed!:,Sdnday 
~ ~~ .... '" .... ' . . . . . . . . . . . . .  I X-Ray: and a inumber.0f..thingsl he  vroperty,." and ff:sueeessfu i. '::'across,.,:tbe main track iwhere i 
company.:  .,This met  the vievcs b:f nightl/ja :team~f.lhorseSand:sey..for the interior • of .':the. hospital. theboyswil l  :then :pro~ied.~to:~r. ~ iwas safe./" The company did .no~ 
- fl/e,e~mmittee and wbsjust wh~t eral,:tonSl.9,f:supplies ~lsdmme:in' The contribut0rsto date are:,~: : range,fdr, thd CldaHng~and:.fixifig 
.e~are to :g ive .a .e ro§s ingo~er?  th~ wa~wa'~'ted. ~ : / - : . :~ ' . . :~- . .  i :.•.:. fot;Mr::Haynes,.and:~as~s~n:ias ::! Mi:i"anci"Mrs, .D.MeLeod;.$50;litU p • :: . . . . . . .  .... . ........ 
main track 'and siding tijgefl~er} Mr.:'l~leh~/i~' assuredthe com: Br.~igh~: nMi~N~i~.$25, ! these:,werel, released: ~dg~loaded " ~: " _...::.,,;~:: ~,;. 
h~d in ihistheRaiiway:C0'mmiS:: mit tee tha~.:SO far:aS.:thdoperai;-ihe~;-:ief ................. 
~S i°n wil!Uph01d .them;::except'in [i g.:::department ~. i just  above :Fraser ~al~ >: Mr .$10:( of" the raiiwa [,~ea~m'".tniSL.Y~ ' .  ~e!~e~l~r ight ; .  
m~ille;:.. $10.00; ~P~.~ Mc,..]-i)r0viding,~:~rdi~n.ds .can. be se~: cases where such a.:.crossing is a Iwas : concerned', that.  ,the,, ~ ~~ :Haynes:-wi]i~::d6n'dfi~tli?:i;tfie ::d w, Davie Jo t  
[eal n ~hs :  ~Ewen~ :$5.~.:.~:` :`Ge6;• .:.: • e.eessi.~y Thgs:thecross!!noth!ng:todow,thafly~wn;i!~ e hott~IiFtret~:r~n, :o~e h h.e]; :: ::~ : ::::: , i::!, 
ing at Launer  street will not belsquabble. They  wanted to g!ve ,,. P . ............... g..,-]+,i~.-. ,:t,h, ts[.+: .,- 01d Tiifi~'B-;,~+A,~-=~' ~' fg6°dpiay~'he+~e'n°W:and'6tliers 
Opened.for.:.the::present.~atJeast, I thistown e~er~-eon:venience n~.  isprin~( ~ The:.hotel is a V~}~ c0ni-Ii/: . .... ~ ,  . f~ ,~ u~m L'," )willbe:in, :includin~~Jam~s:Riley. 
n r .  .. - , : .- .. . :, . . - . . .?:7 ? . . . . . . . . . . . .  vm. - : :~  • : ,  . , :~? :-.,:,, :,.: . . ;  ~ .~ r.,~.,~,.:~ ,~ .. ,. ~.:.:,. ,.,. . . " , : , . ,  .' :: , .,~ L ~ ,::.' i a d not., m !-.th.e . fu ture  ff. some/mb!~ .a~it. :,the best service possi": f0rtable .one. and ~t, m:..ali~6 well[:~ i~::.:,~ M.cKay,.? a.. pnn~r . )an ' th~.'"~eterah~.secon~ basem~afi::en.i 
o~ner arransement can be madd. ' lb le . ,A tan~i )Hmethaf ,~he citizefis furnished:":"Therewil l~be!a bigtnewspape.rLm:.an~ iwel[ kn0~h'::0~ ~htisi~tY0r: f~o:Years:!:.with ::~he 
There is no~ a CrosSing at Thif/whntea: anYti~in~ he  wou,~ *:-:' business::there:frbm th~'~tart  aS'lthe Pacific ~cbast, and  es eciaili. old:towin ~;. Jimmy::is.i:n.Btitteiat:.. 
" ~ ' " ' ~ "': . . . . . . . . . .  ; '  ' ' ' " :  ' ' ' "  ,¢~ aU I :K I~$,  !''' . '  " -  ":. :' ' " ' : "  :' " " ':;~ " , " "  ' " : r " : '  '., . . . . .  ' , '~ I ;  . . . .  teenth "Avenue,-Bnd,: :it. ,will. be ]glad to meet thevh and he as~,~ a lot ofc0nstructiori "world,onthe at .'Essmgton~ Athn and RUpert pres'ent:: but.'!~wi[.it:be-,here.:..abou~ ~ 
mmn tam ed: : So: long- as -Foley, |the-conimittee" th'at. :fi:'e wo,~la ~: railway...~ill- be: go ing  0n  this: passeld .iiwa~at the:. gendral:, h0s Ju'fi:e.::.-i~f~:.~.J iist'~!in::: tinie '~. to:. Put 
::- Welch & Stewart.;areidomg busi÷:.|all .-t~mes do. everything:' ifi::his]Y ear."- Fort .Fraser m:als0fsome p~ta~:.~n, LVan~ouve~:recentl~: :,:Hi,( er ! in~5 ' " th~Boy~7. !~! i : , :U (> i  ::- 
ness: from> their:,,.~arehduses,, at|Powe'r.:to.assistth'~:"~o~ anti fl~e [kinddf at0wn')~ight:'fio.w:!Quitel !ast:'pelwsl~p'd~:ie~terpHse: "wa~ : :"" ':::~:~:: :~:::::':::':'">;?:i";"i":"-" . . . . . .  
I,;; " " •B " ":" '< ...... "= '"" " Eleventh ::Avenu~,L' iltii~:,.:erossing I ~ieve]6pment 6f the: di~ri'ct ~. :~. ;i:i ~. :~[ aLnumber  ofsett)ershave~iestab- ,~ith' the :1~t:e',:.Jshii~ Hous[on h i  :i:,:, ..i:-:: 17 . ~uSY .T I I~! I~)  ;. - , !:no,wbeing used, or 'the :=on: "' " .... , ' :-." .......... " , - ":~ i', ~ ' iisfi~i~d ' themsei~d~ ~" >~' ::" '~' ~;" :~ • Fort:Geo:r: e::i~,!:.:He I~': ~. ' " , . . gern  ... .  , . . .  . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  on the..,fa~m .- g . . . . . .  was known . . . .  :..~. .. .. :..:.. :...:: 
t any.in this,disff~:i:"':::".'=": :,: : : r e m a ! n , ~ o p e n  for  lllany :Big ii, m~B.troad, :will " '. . . . . . . . . . .  -~ ' " :lands:in:the .vicinity,:and:.:a~:,~re ' ',?::Capith ' sts Aie :'~epaHng 
,~:tr~ffle ......... • .... , many.:more .are: gom~..:,in~tl [ :, .i '. (.,~_::.:~,~.:.f::,.i: :~iT::.::~(,,);to:ci~hii~,:li~ .. . . . . . .  , ,,-~ i-Ahotheri.ieroSsing~: :.waft:' :::""" : :': : ~ $ age Upset•:., :.`  :~:,. :::: :e ~s!si)rl~•:.: :••?: 
McI .~ :th:ei:.bankigo!ng:,up,'-" the big...h:ili:, , ,.,,:, .:; :: ....... ~ .,.-.~ .,<.. also,.se..ye~ . ,  :::': , :,i Oos~l~Up.l~Iotel.ii.:: . . ..... .::i>;. i:,.: ~F  " ::' " i . ~  ~ '"' ""." ::!:: 
.grhnted ,~at..~ either ..... ~tl-"i~r ~,Pati:Rhgan;s, stagdil.went(:c/~ spring,...:~here are ~. . .. :.: I ...... . ,I.:' '..'.. .......... .: . ::-..,:.: ::.:. ,..::,r.,:-,.:.' >'~..,~.:..,~,:~,,,~ ::,. 
" "'~"~eet,:~'/:whiCh'eVe'~!:::"'~'h~ ~us~ness:nouses~!in: ~i'. i~ ........... : ........... ' ,= ::"::C:'.:<,iMcKmnon : :~arriv:i~l.,:in i"B~.wser..: , . s'. ,.. .,.. • '.,', . - ......... ; , . ,  :th; the towr , :Chas/:,Has~!n~ I /~vn::ilast~:{night,".after~nd'in~: 
comm]ttees~lect"after.mspecting: ~ i  ~::: , oth~b~::~si'clei::"0f"~t~e ' : , . : ,  . ..,~.,,~.,., ~.,. :,. Bfilki~.. L'~:!!Vic~ria;-.,.~a'~e0mpanied M ~thehotel:and..~0i~d ] to., ...... , ...... ~ ............ 
.......... ie'::of~'it~e~"hbrses acted in'-i!~ an~':.:,:~rs.:Hay~es:'oh':,thei~ii,!i,~i the, iiast ;siX':tfionths!i::.ii t'h~ ground. These(eroSsings,.~il[ ~,,,~ .,. ,,.~..,.,,.,., ........ i~/t,i:glenialln~i:~hd::i I .::,:,,:..,:...,: ....... • ... i•i,ii....i•,,i.~i;:~an~ 
answer,:..:,t, he. :purpose of the  ~e,;~O 
~rc;~.:;.,i~!~:,.~,...,~/:~:,~..,, . . . . . .  ~: : - '  ....... ".:; U~ " ::. : 
--,:r,;.~.~hole:~outfiL::was,duraped .:dd~ n.essmlFg~,,:!:'Fr~eri!:,i::t.h6:/l~:~:i;o~]!•ihe near. fu~u~'~ ~5,dii:i!,DuHn ~; :~h'iff,:fii~ii he.!.hai~i =,: :. <for. sev~ai.,y~ir" ,:=.:•.?......., .. ., :::.r:..::,:.:.::.::C:..,.... ,': . ...... :: Vt~e~i~i'ii :'•t.~'iTwo':l~Iii~ic~eek.): :E: .t.rad~.,,~e !.!!i!d~6i~6af~r:..hd'.!~:: " ~: ' :  s. be~ V~oi'king ~he~iat~ ;, = :".,-, .•, ' .......... • ':::7Mr:'Mehan::.stated~:tha.t...a~,soo~:[(~i~! ..................... . ~e ' ' .... ' ":':' "'~ :' >• ::~' :"::"::? ' ~: ':~"::" beI~!.:'.fo 
. . . .  ~i~' th~'~:.:br, mm;H,~,,:: 4;~H/~^,~:.~,;~,: pt:-~liat:lt,.was-a~hard .job .there, ,:,...,:~.,,:: :.:~ ....... ~.~:,.  :,::,.,:.: .?.: ..,:::~:1 ,:..-:.•..:. .... . ,~:~ 
perman, en 
':'i,~i:,. ,':~(~ ~. ~.~':. ? :'; '~. ;' ~?:.~ :,-:::': ~'~ ~ :', ,i~: "! ~'.,,', ~,~ i~ ~ ,.- i:'~ ~.; ~!.:7/!, i~il 
Tb+ Ommc ' ++ ++ + +Herald 
Pr in ted  every  F r iday  a t  
HEW HA~LTON, B.C. 
,, 
C..H. s,~WLZ . . . .  -~-- Pus~.iSnmR 
Adver t i s ing  ra tes -$1 .~0 per  inch  per :month ;+ 
read ing  not i ces  15c per  l ine  f i r s t  inser t ion~ 10c per  
l ine  each  subsequent  inser t ion .  ' ." . • ~ 
Subscr ip t !oh  - to  a l l .pa .~ o f  the  wor ld -  + : 
One  year  • - $3.00 
S ix  months  1.75 
Not ices  fo r  Crown Grants  - . - $7.00 
. . . .  Purchase  o f  Land  ~ ' -  7 .00 . .  
. . . .  L i cence  t~ Prospect  +for Coa l  - 5.00 
FRIDAY, FEBRUARY 2] :~i913 'i' :/" 
Many cities and districts have become immensely 
wealthy on account of the advertising given tbe 
climate of those particular localities. While they 
a l l  have good and bad spells of weather there is 
possibly no district ~ on the American 
Ideal continent which can boast of more 
Pleasure seasonable Weather the year round 
Resort  than can New Hazelton. ~Winter is 
generally 10oked upon. especially as 
far north as this, as a terrible seasom-:The 
snows and  storms are dreaded. Not so here. 
Real storms, such • as they have on the ::coast and 
on the prairies are unknown. There isalways 
enough snow from December until March. :for 
sleighing but the real cold weather lasts for a 
week and less than two weeks each year. : The 
~ e w  
+ ....... = ~. :=-:~=-f,? ~: =..,+ ............... =++~:=;+=~.::+..=.==: - ~,~:..~+,+.-. • 
+] '+ [~:' ," + + + I +. I" ":' " . . . .  . : I I: I ~' ~ I:]: ~:". ~ :: "J~++'+'' I:~" +: ~+' :~ ]+I : + [ : ~ ,~::+ '~ -- ' I+ +L:~:" ++'~'p' I +''I
. . . . . . .  • ~. : . :~ ,~- .+,+ '7~+'+~? i /++r , : .  . . : . :~-+: : /  +++ ~ +- /+,  :+- ,  
"""::+-~"+:+ . . . . . . . . . . . .  +, ....... ,-, ...... , - ~-.. ,.,:+,-.++ ,-+: . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  .), .+•.,+i+:+: :: ,i+ . 
, .,, + '~:  . . - , :~+ . " ' •  - "  " :+ ' , := . . , ' . : " , "  :+ ' .7 .? -+ '+ +. +'~+::.,::+•.':'\,• ++~++_',++..:.7+.,~.: - ; / , ,+ . " , "  + 
: :-:+'o:..+-++=-'-;:+ + .... .. ::+" , . . . .  : ..:::. . . -  +.; .~~ :/++++i ':- +'+~/+::"?::':+fi:~' +i )+sh~+:"..+Zo?~.::~+~+::+:I+ : ~-/i::. :, + 
~k'on  +~tariff for;t~ha~dli~+of~+r~+f~om• this +.'??: .:•V~:~'K ~' I.I'IP:~ ~$K/~l ) r ,  ~ 
district and that atan;early~date-it, would be -an- . . . . .  _ .,:,~"~ v -~ 
nounced, It is this ..'sort of thing the,miners and $~ ..... 
the people generally.i~are i hterested~m~and S'uch ]" W~ :~wart:.Izft 0n saturday.ilf0r 
things cannot•be straightelned:0ut, too soon. ,New :;: :~::F°rt~+ 6~0ige='R0at~+ ~:re:in. ::~: ~ 
. . . . . .  ~' 'i! Ha~elt6n:is:the!inost i~p0rt~nt+!l~6int;on:+the G.Ti+" .~,= ; ~,+~+i~ 
~P; •! east :of Prince 'Rupert and::it is a pleasure to 
know that• the ope~a~in~ ~depai~t~m~int 0f 'that rail- 
Way, at least, is alive to the fact.  
east.!:: ~He 
tS .  
0fi.:a two months+'.i+:trlp 
" ++' " ++ • • + . . . .  ~ " " i I~6Pt+~e6Pg+i'+an~ eh"route"i~Wil! .~i+a!:iiWhile~+aWay!:th'ed°~i?~+++!++i::~"+i::;:~+:+: 
• +L  • __ :  " "  : ' '+ ~++ -- " II ~itmee~stru~i~+~+amps~i:and+i+i~anuinb+~`~he+l+++~`:~++~d~:~i~i~!i+i~i + 
:~oSt-.m0dernlhbspita]~i:.:: ?He~i~|i| +-+~ : ,  
~vjo+~,~,~ •+v~j  +: , .~ ,~ ' ] l i the  new work east :of iF~:ailc~s aisoipurchas+:+th~:X:iRaYaP-I)~ ....... i~![(::i;]:::(.!~]ii!;  
, . . . . . . . . .  . . . . . .  ,t,:sprIng+~ orsum':~: :+++""mer. ~ :`+Thls+''. :will" : be D~ri:ng:::hiS'::aiJSence< Di. M:c~ !:/i/':: ~i::( `
I Home'Made Bread+ For  Sale : ih+firsttidih~ii~y°ne'++hi~sdriven+ 
• I ' ' . l F r~hEVcrYD,~: - : - -  ' : f r0 i f iheret0F0rt  G~iorg~,-bi~tat nd ihehdsihitaii:andDr2:st~ ::):Ji/i!:i:i::!::) 
" i + ~ " £+ : +, , : th+epresent ti~.e~the~r~#id~:i~re=ih Va~ii!oii~e~;/whoarrivedia+S~i /::/::ii:ii::~:' 
i :  ' GREEN VEGETABLES ++~ Safe for.travel. There are also I '  " + ~"  ~ '  - ': ~?:C:~ 
I + . •• INSEASON + : , ' '  +. +:, ~ rbad h<iUses+~ilIthe Wily!with:the :Send{0Me~f ie ld& 'Co: , : )P r in~ !Y:,:':~:+Y)~.i•: i 
. ] Pao~ sz~vm~. : + : ~,A,.~ ~oom exception ofone stretch of mxty l  l~ert/for:"whdlesaie' gr(ice~:!pri~• 
:~ / miles east of Fort :Fraser and [ tmeans :b ig .money: toyou: [ ;  : : ) ( :  ~I~;~:~::::+'[:+:: ' ~IL~: :  
rest of the winter is bright, mild and dry. 
Hazelton has the finest winter of any districtin *~ :~! 
Canada.  The springs and summers and falls are ~:¢~¢. Pugs ley  Street ,  New t laze l ton  ~#** 
};{  .,o .ideal--never too hot and always just warm enough. -~*)- 
...o.+o....**......:~;_~.g+..o ° ..**.*°oo*.-* °. In addition to the weather and the climate, New #+++**#.++.~+.+#.,#.,#**#**#.,~+.,#.,++,++,#.,#.~.,#.,#+. 
Hazeitonhas ome of'the finest mountain climb- I " :~ - :: + + ' - 
ing the most daring would wish for,  Rocher de 
Boule .mountain isan ideal climb for the tourists, i 
and!in the+very near future this Will be  one of 
the•attractions for the t~avelling public and: the ~ 
.pleasure seekers. 
" "I 
For the• first time the citizens of New Hazelton :,-: 
met with the officials of the G.T.P..on Thursday " :i.i :i 
l as t .  The matter for discussion was thatof  legel 
crossings in the town.  Mr. Mehan was  present 
+._. upon the invitation 0f the ASsociation. 
; Move The business was. transacted i n  :the -OMINECA:  PHOTOGRAPHIC CO.  
,Towards most.friendly spirit and ~the citizens w.w.  WRATHALL  = ~AZELTON¢ B.C. 
Harmonvgot what they wanted, This:shows -+: : + : : '- : = , : 
-what  can be done byco-operation . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  
+Both~-the:t0wn and,+tberailway company gain, ,~,~,~*~[~,~,[,~|~r~.:~,~|~,~t[,~.**~,~[~,~.:~,~|[~t~][~[~|~!i 
Mr.,iMehan assuredthe committee,that he  +would .~|~ ' - . . . . .  .+:.~. 
be gladat any time:tomeet'with anddiscuss:any ~ Y o k 0 h a  ";~ 
topic 0fmutual interest and that.he: would grant ~_+~+. ,- ma .:-:. 
" Restau ant the :,town of  New Hazelton anything they :asked, | + +'+ r
,ill 
, ~ 2 : : : ' , ' , : / ,  ~ 
To   e:buyerof i ili 
Ill Swi~tsPrem~mi¢~mE~sBa(°nwl~ ~i " "i"?(::""i!!*"+~ ........... ~'  ....... ' ....... " . . . . . . . .  '~"  +•-• ' "  ' " 
~i I  Everyth ing  F ; : :h ' : ;X l se~;~nd"  Wb° les°me'  ~ i~ l  +'i 
S TAT ION E RY  
Loose Leaf  Sys tems 
B lue Pr in t  and  
.: : : ii Drawing  Paper  ~ 
+:,.: :: ~i,:, : ~/::'~ ~ + :~ Photo  Supp l ies  ~+ 
-~.~ DeVe lop ing :and  Pr in t ing  Prompt ly  Executed  
if.,within his power. Also thatthis town:was• not 
• marked by the operating department. ' They Were ~|~ '~ . . . .  
. . . .  WN hereito do bUSiness and theY:wanted all the bUsi- ,%*~ : THE BEST MEALS IN  TO :, 
hesS they could get and werewii l ing tomeet"the ~**~ . . . .  " ' ,,. • | 
~ Pou l t ry  and  F resh  Fmh.  Up- to -date  Servme.  ., • citiZenshalf: Way, Or even betterii: ASa rehUlt'of ~' . . . . . . . .  ....... ' 
.~p_ . . . . . . . . .  , ,  +, ~ +Mr;~ Mehan's,Presen'ce there is a mucl~'betterfeel- ~${ : . Everyth ing  F resh :  ' Best  ,Qual i ty,  ' i 
. . . . . . . .  *g~ Tr  us  once:  arid: y0d  wi l l  a lways '  come here  '* 
ingto~ard:th-eoperatin~dePartn~enti:0f C he r oil- + y~ .' ~ . . . . . . . . .  , : • I 
way company and there is+ no d0ubt= but ~that:there ~|~**~ ~: " . . . .  : i 
,, . ' willbeother:meetin~s from timet6:tiine:~ occa -~ .~:... TRY  .... THE+ ..... STAR+,   LAUNDRY• ~ ,. ' i 
:sion ~demands /~As stated before intheSe columnsl i ~,$~!~[;~:~!#~+:#},*~}!}}:~;~};~:~;~p,#~;~;~,+~,'~! 
' , thd~ipeSple of New Hazelto.n desiretoworkin hat-!' "*~+*#°*#'~*wsw**~?*m#*~'*w*"**~*'+ °''°'*''''' 
!"":~y~,!,,iwii;h~i~{~he i:railwaY :comPany,: and Will g~ve[[ i .... . . . . . . . .  
iTheStar LaUndry/i 
• thd:G: T. P. all'the business that is going, pr0vid- 
( ( (~1 . II 
i i i i ~ v .::' •~ .' • • " .  ' • " + Ii+"-':'.~: .:!:",~'~: : I++l~ave bought the  hufld,ng~now •' . . . .  ":i,,~! 
..... ,+.,. . . . .  .'.: . . . . .  . . . . . . . . .  , , .  , . - ,  . . . . . .  ~. . . .  ~ ' . I I:t: ~, : f i+ , .  i~!]'~:~i!~Ccupiod,.by.the Yokohama .RoB +- . ,  :',~ ~ . . . . . .  
" ' - ' : . ;  , . ,~ . ,  , • , ,, , ~ : • . . 
'; - "' ' " . : : : : i  •~ •~,i•: , 
.~.+.,+,.;;~:, PR!NCE+~RUPERT, B,C~, !+ :::'i:,: 
. '+,..:.). 
• , j "  .=", •.  , "  V, 
.: ..:: • 
• • . ~ - . • ) ~ ~.  - . .  
j 
. . . . . . . . . .  i l l i  . " + ' 
.o 
+ i i  5@ 
. . . .  ~ . , ~ ~; ~.~ 
We have"  .... '+ bought+; ..... the  +: Ofii!ii i ,l 
...... Cohen, zaCkon& cO,]fi. • • i 
these l ines " 
_ o : . : ,  + ? - . . . . .  
We. w i l lpug . in  a. complete .' 
and as the  rai l .way.:now/gives)~this town a: 
freighi~ ServiCe i t  wi l l  f io t lbe difficUitil foriluS -..~ 
to make you  prmes that~wi l l  be :as  good a i :~:: 
• ... any  you c~nget~ ontl/e~eo~si~,~?~ith re igh~ : ~:~ 
charges added;  ,and the  St;ock+i~i!i+be ihere,, :,. ;: 
mak ing  :the serv icemuch:  quick~r:: .) In a few 
d~ys  we: willi :~ be ~:able ~o give quotat ions  + on . . :  
all staPles: '~ At  pi~es~ht we quote :6n  ~,:ifew:):~ : 
' : : :  " ! " " . . . .  0 . I-Iay and OaiS,:!ihe~r.ton... : .: , . . : .  :+.'~'.,~.+: :. ~$45. 0 .~. 
" Flour--R0ya[ ;/Hdfisehold; Five .•Roses, :~:and•:~?! , .:~+, , .< ~ 
Sugar/BiC::Gthfitilated; l~er 20:,lb. J s, a;ek ;::..~i~:i,~i::l.50~;-i: 
.Cream; B.C::', ~ 20'b~:i: per+fin:t21~2c; per Case ::~5,75 !:~ 
, .: St. Chas. or $ersey¢ 20 oztm 15c,, case++ +:,,., +~ ,.::.,, 
/i) / 
• , . . .  .++~ : ,  >~x • 
: . ' [  
VCanad 
* . .  - . . '.'{;'., " : . f f  ' . - _ . . : *  ..:.. • . . . .  .. 
. - 
? ~7 . . . . . . . .  ~ "":::" ' '<  - - - -<"  ..... , . .~ . : . : . ! :~;  :!!;::~7~72.,7~7~.--~:'7"" . . . .  " , ' " ~ l w ~ ; , ~ x l ~ l l  ' - - t J L I /~  ;%; :  
VA ~ ~N. l . ig J~  D -----------/ii, i,r~,:i.ie"~,~ s oric0. ~ < 
t 
~ G.T.P.: RAILWAY I~, n - :'~ ! "  ~d~&~,t~, ,End 
~o. 1 leaves NsW:H~z~TON - .  : . . . .  
9"30 a .m. ,  on Thur~ays , :  and ~ ~ m r ' ' ' : ~ "  ~ ' ' :  
~ ~unaays ; Thursday's train , '~r  " , , , J  ~ TheMo+,,-~) u . . . . . . . . . . .  • • _ ... ' ,  - .  < , , , ,u~,~x ,~ource~ ~e ' connects at Prince Ru,~r t  . r=±_  ~--" rC  v ~s , .  . . . . . . . . .  . cUrlCy 
with the famous  ~; - -o~, ,~ ~ours  ~ ~v.,  , ,m. , -vancouver .  hay- ¢,,~ 
= STR. "PR IN- -  "" "~" - , ,  -~ mgned up a0 contraet wlth the 
---__ ~ CE :RUr~K' I "  ~__ Northe_~,=.__:. . . . . . .  . _  
For  VancOuver, Y ie tor ia  a -# a -=- / ,  ~ ~ . •', *n~or  ~,ana:  uo. , .me 
~,  .'" . .~  . ..." .. ,,. . i tu ;~.  )mlS l l l l l $ /e  m~ O ' 
~ L "~" '  " :  ~#"'"'"" ,~  =..!!!vmg ~rince Ruper t  9 a .m.  Fridav~ o.a ~ ,wners-(ff ,Sectlon,l ,?New Hazel ,  
. . . . .  rrlyng,at Vancouver Saturdays. ~ m ~--- ton , . - to .hand le the  sellin "' = : System i *~ P . . . . .  g' adver" 
. = ~ ,  . . . .  , . . . . . .  : l l l !u l l  ~hrongh T ie lket~ f rom Tra in  Ai lmt  ~ -  • :.~U~L~'~AO~,Rou.rS " ~:  :~_  . . . . .  : . . . . .  ~= t lS lng ,  etc., of ther  r ) ron~rt~ 
- - -  . . . . .  . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  :- ' PR I~ ' , ,  • ' ~ . . ' - .  ~- .  "#"  ~= Nine too-" - J weekb ¢,,- CE:;JO.~N sa,~ every =two ~_~ I The Natural- Resources hay --== . . . .  non exeu,-  i _  - ~y- ror~ ~lllIDson. Clrannv ~.~ __ ,  . . . . . . .  . . . . . .  e al- 
__~- slon. rates in effect ".:•. [;., . . . .  Stewart,. the. 'Na~ a~d . . . . . Queen C-~arlo~('te ~ i reaay ...... tazen ,c~arge 0f~.their :-'new 
~,< Cho leeof  routes to : i  ~ : . . . . .  ....... . . . . .  : - - I  =-== . . . .  : < 19 Jar iQs .  ' . . . .  ' ' L ' ~ " " . . . . . . . . . .  work and are nr@.n~rin~ ,, h;'~ 
.~  i. • i C~cag0 to ,e0nnect | .  ~°Y ~?nL~0ma~o . ,~t~o, ,  .,d ~¢k~. ~pi~- ~" [ campai Which ? - -  . . . . . .  ~"  *"~ . .,.., : . . . . . . .  ._: . . . . . . . . . . . .  gn wi l l  belaunch i ' .  .. with. ,Grand Trunk iT' ;: ' -  : :: 7': A. K McMASTER , , l j" . . . ed  ~---  . c.~e,. i~..t . . . .  ~ : 2 ~ ~ ]n a very short time. :: ...... ~' 
. . . . .  ~ . fas t  t ra ins.  : I : . ' ". ' . * ~ n ~  R~ R ' " " J " L 
~ ; ,  - . . . . . . . . . . . .  . • , .  . , . . . . . . .  . . . j .  ~ ,  , . - . 
.~ :  : , !~- -  . . '. i: Agency : fo r  all At lant ic  Steamship  L ines  ~ • : _ . . . .  
m , : ; J>  . i ;! ; ~ I  BOATBUILD~HERE,  
flJJflmflJJHJJflHflHIHJHjsHflflflmmmJJmjfl$flmjflfljfljflHjflfljfljflqmml • : < :  ] 
" . . . . .  • . . . . . . .  , , . . . , , - . - i l l  IW i l  I B ' , i l d  Vesse ls  to  P ly  on '  Decker  J 
, ... ; ,  --r ' 
u" r " ~' ~ " ~ ' : u m " The Leading Hotel tin, aboat  b u i l d e r ,  a n  
[' 'I ' 0 ~ ~ /  "~.  For  M in ing , /Land/and  Com. Burns  lakes ,  wh, ,e  h ,  : town,  on  h i  way  *01 *
i mere ia lmen. . . .  .L two big gasoline ~re 'i: :Unf,)l ,i for F,W,,&S...These Good SampleRdoms, Baths; Hot m~d Cold 
I ...... " " "): Water; Bai-bez Shop. , .. i : be forty feet long., an( 
: ' I  " " u~$~I• : :L  i = ~, =j "C : , :  = ~, , , ,V . . i ,0 , . '  --" - -  ~ . ' ['"' " " 'A~S ;' , , , ,  r , .  : , ,e: '  C j t ,  ' " ' I " be oneach lake. smal obstruction Ast to  
I Choice S tockof  Wines,  Liquors and Cigars. between theseilakes i
and Burns Lakes 
;ht Mn Mar- 
arrived in the 
to  Decker and 
~e he will bui ld  
~freight boats 
Phese, boats, will 
ndone  will 
thdre is but 
navigation 
I /  lakes it is likely 
;'~ i , " " "~=~===~ " -= ~ a the obstruction will be removed 
this spring .and the boats run the 
__--------rt 
i ~  :'i 
- :,:~ 
: - ; -  - - . . -~-~7.  <..~:~_77..-,::~:--;- . . . . . . . .  -,,,,!~,--~,~-ol|l~|H!U!m)alignlllilililil|iili 
: '  ' % ~ C ;  :';~:i~ / 1 
'. > .: ' ! ~ " "; : ~" ? :'y;;! " %; > (: ; :. 
u '  
GO: TO : THE ::. : : : : : ,  
Palace Poof:xoom/ 
' FORIA  PLEASA~ l i 0~ '~[ : :  • ::•' 
, ..:: :: : PASTIME * 
" , . . . .  L "  , , . ,  . " - U 
" : " ~ =  ........... , .......... We have a full line of ' : ' i  <" ~: ...... :~ ] 
g.k. 
: : HOtand Cold Dr inks  :' t "~i iili ;Tii~:i: 
:::,?,:High, g)ade Cigars and 'F ru i t s l ;  : :  i 
, man.e App les  : ; .~.! i  ~ 
• Pears  Pomegran i tes  Jap  Oranges  .:: . . . .  
Books  " " "~:~: • - -  
/7 i Wehave a .number. of late bOoks by. polmlar :::!L:':/i i): : 
,. aucnors. Alsoa ful l . l ine of magazines, n~me)v. " '~  
covered novels and newspapers. . . . .  . . . . .  ;~_ .  
MORAN & POLLEY  : 
~ L - ,  
i 
, mm,,mmm,m,mmmmmmml, m,,i mm,,imm,imm u)i  
. . . .  'ulld,s.ooe L,<eron<heoom 
~< . . . .  : ~ ~  panyexpect  to put one or  mol-e ~ ~ . e : ~ : ]  
' " . . . . . . . . .  ~ b0ats~o'13 ' ~raser  Ir,akel • ~ :  '<j 
. . . . . .  . __  " t ion"  Gaso l ine  Eng ines  
: . . . .  :: uuz ~A~ES'A~s legWs0ti Sunday C01~EOTION , :;i;: : '~' REASdNABLE. ; : O : : ;C .Har thy  
, ! - ;  . - -  . . . . .  ; , . ~7-  
•-- - -  ; - _ : . . . .  • .i~ ,',~----..,x,~,-,~,~.~,.~w,..,..,...w,.....,.,~,.~)...wi~ 
l JNLT I  : . The :Herald:: Job Departme " . . . . . . . . . . . .  . 
Tile ONLY F~MILY IIoTEL IN TII~' b i sTR Io ,  f , makes  aspecialty ( i ,~oe , , , , , , s~ '  e r r  ld ':~ 
~ D  s'tionery of al l 'kinds. AND-COM,  PANY I ' e i 
- * se l l  d i rec t  to  th  
: /  w= ~y.  ~. ~oo.,~ ~ ~ = = - = ~ ~ ~  Wh0IeSale iiGr0cers CO~NIENcEs : - -  NIOHT " " :~"'- " 
: • -  " ' " ,  : i  : .::: WI~K ,:PRIVAT~ i:DINING 4 r ~ : . ; , :  : .  " ' .  . . '. ;-MERCHANTS .. 
; ' "  '::;'~ '~*": '. :':' : ;  :~ 00MS. ": EVERYTHING 
" " u * : " : . . . . . . . . . .  0 " " . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  ~ . . . . . . .  ~ u~ ~ " ' '~IRST ~VE. AND]~[CBRIDI~" ST" :! i ''/ " i ,=  i " " ' . . . . . .  " ~" I 
. . . .  L: :,~,:,:,-::!;>:: : , . : ;  FRESH, AND THE:BEST: i : ;<:ii:!:~:i~i~!~;i</:,,::,s,c= ,< , - " lowingwas/taken from uu,~ * . -p~x! ,  Oo~o i ~ : t  
I ~:  c ,  . . . . . . . . .  : ':I~¢DONELL & ........... ' ''~':~'~:~;:<~'; :' ......... MCAFEE, :PROPS:: ~::::>'! :/,~i:i a i"eeent: issue::of  the  Council ll------.--.__.._._...~_.=..._._., r " q o =,"  ~; :: :  :::~ ............. ' ;  ..................................... '--,: ,::; :~ J ; :  BluffsNonpareil! . . . . . .  " . . . . . . .  - ' "~"~d~' l l  CIIOIOEST o~' WINES, LI"UORS • - '~  n :L ! -<- '  ~':~ ~ ; "  : ,  7:: '/~i;:;~ ':'~ ' "  Mrs. ...  . . . . . . .  W. A  SnodgrasS; aged ' + . . . . . . . . .  . . . . . . . .  
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Comfortable beds by d~y or week 
Pool and Billiard Parlor 
G. C. HARTLEY - Prop.  
New Hazelton 
During the hatching season 
there are the usual duties in con- 
nection with the care of the ma- 
ture fowls, and to these must be 
added the care of the hatching 
eggs and the running of the in- 
cubators. This is no inconsider- 
able task. and on the success of 
the hatches depends the possibil- 
ity of replacing one's stock. The 
care of the little chicks takes a 
great amount of time. for they 
demand attention every two hours 
during the day for the first few 
weeks, and must be fed and 
watered frequently for the first 
four to six weeks. And to re- 
place the old hens each year re- 
quires the hatching of a large 
numbers of chicks which must be 
properly cared for if success is to 
be had. 
To run a large poultry plant 
successfully one must be a "jack 
of all. trades" and master of a 
good many. There will besmal] 
profits for the man who has to 
hire everything done and who 
cannot urnhis haud to do the 
hundred-and-one things that are 
continually coming up on every 
plant. While many are not able 
to do much carpenter work, to be 
handywith tools :means a great 
help and a big :saving.: In esti: 
mating on constructionwork, the 
usual ratio is one-third o~ the to- 
tal cost for material and  two- 
thirds for labor. I f  this two- 
thirds can be saved by one's be- 
ing able to do the majority of the 
work, it means so much greater 
I 'A, .M, RUDDY FOrward ing  : .  ,:. " r-.=~"~-...:L,, s _ _ _ a ° d  Oenera l  " II :A. M'RUDD Y • 
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net profits at theend of the year. 
Painting is another duty that 
comes in the same category and 
is a very important accomplish- 
ment for the dverage poultryman 
to possess. 
The small duties that arise each 
day to fill in•the extra time be- 
tween the more important regular 
duties are too numerous to men- 
tion, but are very much present 
on all the large plants. A visit 
to any of the large, successful 
poultry plants will quickly reveal " 
to the most ignorant hat there 
is a duty or task for every minute 
of the day for any or all on the~ 
place. It is only the ones that: 
ultimately fail that bane much: 
spare time, andthese plants are:! 
not the ones that.show the' thrift 
of their proprietors. 
While there is usually so~ne- 
thing to do most of the time for 
those on large plants, it is no 
more taxing, and perhaps far less 
so, than the daily grind of every 
commercial.business. No person 
thinks it foolish or out of the or- 
dinary to go to business day after 
. . . .  " :: } ;  ': : " - . ' "  , c .:: : . 
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intention to give a fa i thfuldeS- 
cription of conditionsas they: are 
in the hope thai; it mayaid S0me': ! 
one to figure:0u~ just what the~e 
is: to  doin running a large plant,:: 
and how it can most advantag- 
eously be accomplished. 
The farmer of today is no 10rig- 
or the man to whom to sel l the 
:' 'L~L~O~ STOCK" Bm~ QUALITIES ' ~/ic-rdaIA 
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it: ~as come at"last. Go where 
you:will and you will find well: 
~bred birds. Ask the farmer i f  it 
pays, and he will tell :~ou that it 
pays "better, in proportion, to keep 
well-bred birds than tokeepwell- 
br~cl cattle or other stock. The 
m6n grel:flbek o~f the past: receiv- 
ed:ibUt :very little attention from 
:the~fa~er'himself, bfit ithe~ fine 2 
. - , ,% 
He~dqusr te~ for 
Eastman's . : ,  
and : " f,. :i::~ 
: ]~ringyour films to us.:~ i :We :::::!' 
: Giiarantee SATISFACTION in 
developing and printing. 
Adams J, Mas0n , 
Telkwa 
: ly bred: birds of -to-day demand 
hisattention as well as the sheep 
arid, the cattle; He knows that 
:i~eY:~are paying him a good pro- 
!tLt:,:: and hence he is giving his 
~bestattention to them that they~ 
• ~may continue to do this. 
-~The farmer who has not yet 
come to his own will do well to 
:investigate this matter and place 
himself in a position to get largdr 
profits by: keeping only, well-bred 
poultry. The initial cost will be 
a little more, but: after this the 
cost is no greater. ; A 'well-bred 
bird will eat nomore than wili a 
mongrel. The keeper :will-give 
a little more care and attention 
to the former because they a~re 
more valuable: Better:~houses 
Will be provided, andtheir meals He day, and do the §ame things over gold brick, is awake to 
and over again. And in many everything that is going on. The will be given regularly. The old 
cases this is far more mon0ton- telephone, rural mail delivery, haphazard methods ~ilt be abam 
pus than where there is some `~and automobiielha;¢e placed:.him~iloned and i:upit0idatel methods 
thing new coming up to engage in  a position to keep posted ab6ut; employed. 
one's attention continually, as is everything: He has come to the ~ The result of all thisiS thatthe 
the case in the poultry business, conclusion that i tpays  to keep eggs :will bring more in the.open 
It is  far from the intention of the {he best o f  everything.• Thor- market. This may seem to be a 
writer to frighten anyone with oughbred Cattle find a place on:pretty strcng statement," bUt do 
theidea that thepoultry business almost: every farm. The same: you know that eggs of one color 
is all work--for i t  is not,:and may be said of sheep and swine:, and size will bring a'beti;erprice 
there is lots of fun and play and' Poultry was late in being accord- at the dealers than a mixed lot? 
solid •satisfaction to be gained in ed such a place on the farm', but/ 
this pursuit, but it is the writer's -- ~, : 
Express and Passenger  I 
| 
 etw nOld • • 
]uHazelt0n 3 [ 3 g C [ 
Now:and then study the quota- 
ti0ns on eggs and:you!will note 
such a price for whites, and such 
a Price for browns, and  a~Stili 
lower price for mixed eggs. Wi th  
someone; breed, :the farmer wi!l 
get eggs nearly of a color, and 
the market price will be= advanc-: 
ed onhis goods becauseof this. 
: This:same .thingholds true of 
the dressed poultry, i A market 
man iikes~t0 get/hold 5f::a: ShiP- 
ment: of well dressed birds.all ,:of 
i s l ing 
1 
• % / 
New Always  rel iable.  Close 
a t tent ion  g iven  to  all 
Hazelton Do your  bus iness  w i th  
. . . . . . -. 
THIRTEENTH'  AVENUE 
Bakeryand Cafe  
FRESH:BREADEVERY DAY 
FANCY PASTERIES ,  CAKE,  &e. 
MEALS"  AT  ALL  HOURS 
We use our own Bread and Past ry  
C ,  ~ ,  B I ( ]OART,  • PROPI~IETO~ 
• t " "  : -  ', 
::: ~:,': ~ : P.O. BOX 907 
D. MILLER 
. l 
Office and barnson  llth AV~. near railway 
I 
LUMBER"  
• . Orders  taken  fo r  a l l  k inds  o f  
lumber and building materi~il, 
large or Small, and in:dar lots.' 
Prices right., .Quality right. 
" Come and see me. ' 
W. J. MacKENZIE  
: • ,. New, Hazelton ~~: ~':,' ;rq~ 
I I I  




the same ~size and col0r;of skin.! i I~ 
He is willing to give • more ~" fbrLii 
them. if ydumal~e!0nec6nsig~-~ii! 
ment you w iil find~that ~,0u:.haqd!if:i 
an open market for your g0ods.~:iiii~ 
• Then :there !are:i:thel hatchin~:~:ii 
eggs in ~:the sun n'~;:~ :iAn~ farm~i;~:~ 
Who ~ has- 




you i doubt: this,i Mr. Farmer,.Ary~:, i 
to buy s0me hatchingeggs ~from!i.i, :L' 
some nei~thlJor ~/hoh/iS"VJbll:b~ed:!.i~ . ,;:: 
stock, and :see what:he:~expects!~ 
to get for them.:: This will co -~ 
vince you that there in moneyi:~:;  ::=:.= ~:: 
be :made from _well-bred birds:!:! ~ ; 
The increased profits:will morel:: i- 
than:dffset~any: extra ~cost in/se-: i 
Curing them: oi:icaring~for thei~:ii. 
I f  you: ~wiii get ~;th~m :'and :h~v~i!! 
them on the pi~ce onde~ You Will/ 
never be contented:to g  back' t6! ~ 
the old mongrel f ock: again. The 
writer has never yet heard of :R: 
farmer who let hismongrelslg~: i 
and bought pure breds, that•was..; 
willing tbchange back. :! Trythis:il 
out:and see if~you cannot :make!! 
ni6rd~616fie'~"fi.b~ih pure-btedbfi, ds~i ;~ ] 
thanyou make at present from:: I ' " " ' ' : v  your mongrel stock. , ~: 
Alwayskeep .the drinking yes-=, 
selsclean.,- Oeanlinessi,;fresh:air.~ 
and common: sense feeding/:arei~ 
the three reqmsltes ofparamount::i/ 
importance essential to'. success- 
fui .poult~]'raisingand the"/larg~:~. 
production of eggs. :~ ' - ,..{ 
• ! . ' '  l 
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I~  : , • • ' ' ° • . . . . . . .  "~ '~o~.~,~, ,v  OJ~ 2 . - .  , , . , ,~  =rut .  a .no  IO ms~l  ' " • g~oas  ' :  . . . . . . . .  - - , , ~ , ~ , u . .  , ,  - . ~o~ more  than  2 560 " . . . . . . .  - • . • . westo f thesw . . . .  t ,  ~ange V . . . . . . .  
• .. • ._ ,. , . . . .  . ... , ac res  will be  leased • • ~. , •. C~ls lar .  . r . . . .  corner of lot 856, Coast. Range V, ' " • . . . . . .  ' . . . .  . " . 
' ' ! to  one  app l l cant  . . . . . . .  : :.: • I ; : r~;,=:2~:~.=., -  , , . - ; . .  . . . . .  ]t.ht~. ce.~0utl~_ SO ehaln~, w . t  SO north _~+.  J .  Take  not l ce  that  .Mrs .  Grace  Ne , • : = '  " . . . . . . . .  " " " ' " . . . .  • - - - -  ' " . . . .  " " - ' - - ' ! '  ' " " - = . I t  . . . .  ~ 80 ,  ~ tN  . . . .  " - . . . .  " . . . . . . . .  " .  . . . .  D 0 n  ~' ,  : - - -  
,-I .......................... "-'.-'-~ • ' . . . .  App l i ca t ion  for  a l . . . .  ~,~. ,  ~ '___~ I , a~e n .ouce  ~na~)s(lwai~l Breckenden,  ~.~_ns m point of commencement,  and contalnln~ l ald, Lamz ley ,  roamed woman ;,,,o,a, • 
~ r . ~ . - ~ - -  - • - ~. Ib .y .~the . apphcant -  m nerson  ' *^ *~J~-  :~-~- -?=- - -  , . ~en.d? to. a pp ly IDec ,  l ~ ~91s " ao~c.~ ~ -~ ~- - -  • | . . .  pp . ly~or  per rmss lon  to  purehnso , i~e  
i ~ . - .' . . . .  : : , .  - ~:. -. - : : - -  ~r ~ ~gent  Or  Sub  ^ -^- -  - -~  . . . .  7 v. y,,~ i~ ,  .~-ummun .zo~purcnase-  the  follow--I . . . .  ' ' -:" --" -- - . . . .  ZO l lowmg descr ibed  lands,  mmen 
' " "~ • - . . . .  - ..... .. . "~c-~ o~ .~ne 'O lSmCC In mg,  aescr ibed  land . . . .  " - - "  . . . . .  " ~ . . , • . . Go  c i~g ' L " . . . . .  w"ch  the  r ights  a ' l i ed  fo rar  " [~  . s .  Commenc ing  a t  a | . .  : .. . . . . .  a t  a post  p lanted  4 mi les  west  o f~the  h-  
I . , : LU~I~ L [~I~ SAYS.  • i~ i / ted .  : .  PP  . . . .  e s l tua -post ] lanted  a t  the  So-e• cornero f  lo t .  Haze l ton  LandDis t r i c t - -D is t  ' - w .  corner  o f  lo t  3392c  . . . . . . .  , . . • . , . . . .  • , . ,  • . . . . . .  - . . . .  . . nc t  o f  . oast  range  5 ,  
__ . _ _ / / .  In  su  . . . . . .  ~ , __  . . . . . . .  ., , .  . 2 ,  ~t~lence, as t . -80  cha ins , ,  nor th ,  80  . . . . . .  • . Coast ,  Range  V .  : thence  nor th  80 eh  " : ., " - -  ~ - ~='4 .  " ,v~.vu-a  ~err ]cor~ rne  l anu  mus l ;  e -~ = . . . . . . . . .  , ,. , ,. a lns ,  west  80, south  . 
~ . .  ' ?  • " ~ , : /he  descr ibed  by  Sect ionS  er  le -a l  sub  J~  ~n-~west  80 cha ins ,  so  um 80  cha ins  ba~ekned~°t '~nh$~red ,.oawson,' o f  y ,n .eodver ;  eas t  80to  Po in t  o f  commencement ,  -~ 
JLn . . . .  -. . . . . . . .  e -. l~a ,~ oz  commencemen • conta i  " • apply zor permmsmn ~o put- ~ acres  more  
_ .e spr!ng nats are  to -be  plato.. Idms.!ons of sechons , .an~ in  unsurveved J~o  a~r~,  ,~,: .... ~ ~t ,  , m l lg  [ehasethe f.ollovdngdeseribed lands. Cornm~netn~ I~1~ . . . . . .  or  1e88, : : ;:.. : . :  : .  :-  
But  I fa  woman can a f fo~ ~ ]~ I~r~,  ~ ry the  ~act .app] ied  fo r  sha] [ l~e  I Jan : :~ .~ 'a~o ~?wara  ~rec~en.oen  |~,~t~ant~ 2 1-2 m~.~: somh'and- fb -~ i i ;~  [ ec .  ~ ,  1~12. Mrs .  Grace  i .McDona ld  ; 
~ • , -  . - ' . . . . . .  " / s tazed  out  bv  the  s ;nn l i~h+ h lm~1~ I~o ' ----' zu~o ' W]u la ra  ~l lvers[c les . / ; ; _~:"  ~--'=.2"_ w eo. rn.er ox mt 356 Coast. Range V I~  " " "-' . . . . . .  ¢"  ' . . . . .  " - " -o .... • ...... : ..... :~ . . . .  - .... - o : t~ -. . . . . . . .  " I~,^menee " ' -., : . . . . . . . . . . .  ~ - ' -  : , , • 
OI  parac[lse she ' E " , -  , ~" . . . .  .:-. .... o~ . . . . .  . " " " A . . . nm~n ~0 cname, west 80, south 80 east 80 [i, ' " " ' . . . . .  " . . . .  . m go ing  to wear  |, achapphcatlon mustbeacco nn~i ,=a I .:~ . . - gent  : chains topoint ofeomme " ' . . . . .  Hazeiton LandDmtH t . . . . .  , .... • - . . . . . . . .  . . • . . . mr  . . . . . .  ' . . . .  , . . . .  . . - ncement, and eontaL .L ,~ ' :  . . . c . D i s t r i c t  o f  
It, sty]eor,nosty]e. ,  .~ . 1°Tafee:o~$~whlchwfll bere funded i f ]  ~ . . . . . . . . . . . . .  i~T i9~oreor ]~e.  . . . . , | : . . . . .  Coast ,  Range  V . . . . .  :..:: , . . . .  . 
! xw ..... - :, , -  . I ,~ne ngn~ app l ies  zor  a re  not  available, | .~zaze~.con _~ano ~ lscnct  D is t r i c t  of . .  [ . ". ' "" F red Dawson [ : / l 'a~e not ice  .that Dav id  Chal ice"  Mun- '  
• ~u woman can hOlCl.~up .ner lDu~.nototherwJse ; . .  A - roya l ty  sha l lbe /T -  - . . -  ~o.uf ,  ~ange v . . . . .  • - | -  . . . . .  . . . .  : i roe:..van,cou.ver:caerK;.in~nds:toa p ly  - 
e ] 
g d :on  the  sur face . . .  - , . .  ::}~a~,~hle coal mi~ed and payee  r0Yal: I ~e~'. 10,  191~ ." 28 '  " -  f fam. '~ ' | l l i am. .  C.rr~ L mtles~nge v, t ,  en~enorth s o w ' ~ t  of th  n-w cornerchat,e"of'~ot-:~,h,wet SO ~2south [~-~ tom°re pointor less.Of..,c°mmencemerlt"640:: . .  . 4 .  :-:a~res '.. 
Before marriage he insists that  I~e  m:~egn ing I fo  toeh;a~°£~ ] b e  fd rn is~ l d  Tun~angrsr igL~ I ' . :  Haze] ton  Land D is t r i c t - -D i , t r i c t  Of/~nti~.ce~i:~r~.~ntre°.fc~:.m.~'era~t,:: ' and J .Dee.  12 , :  1912 . . . . . . . . .  Dav idC lmr]es  Mu i~roe .  
he m. a devi l  and  she msmtsthat l '@°uld-  I~e~ at least.once al ":~k n ttce c°ae ' '~  e o thatm Range ~.,  . , .  I v~.n ; lm - m~Ai la~o;ter  I" ' ,  i ' i  " : "::r '"" d I I 
tie !S .a  sa in t .  ~ ~fter  marr iage  I~. Th'e lease wili:inehde the coal mi'nin-I~o~V~ ~en.tleman. intere~ndDa~0n~gh~ot.r°~Vatns:/~-~ i . , . " -, ' ' I Hazelton. Land District. D is t r i c to f  
• sne  ins i s ts  that.he is a d~i ]~nd Ir i f fht.q nnhr  h.++~-  • , . ~1~'  - P rcoase the following, described lands" | '  ~aze l ton  LandDix t~t  ]~; .~:~-~"-~ I " ' -  ... ' as t ; : _~ange v..... .-:. .  . . . . .  . 
. . . .  - . . . . .  ' . . . . . . .  . . . .  I ,,,,~uu~'?;*::~ = " ' -=~?tu urcnase~f~u wna~eSsee' may De .per .  [ o°u°~m~rnen~c~n-g'--at~ u .  a ,, , , ,~ wes~b: OStxromPlantedtne n wl'2eormileofn°rthl and|  Coast  -R-an;.;'d - - '~ ' r~c~g V oz  / : Take  not i ce  - . t l i a t  Wi l l i am Johns0n .  
ne ]nslsm r, na~ ne is a sa int .  I su r fa~^ - ' -~  . . . . .  ; -  ~eyer  ava imbte  ] ~hesee west  SO chains nort  ~ co . ' "  ot 3397,[- T ak ,enot icethat  ~0mas  Gra ; "  " :~ IV ic~°r la '  carpenter ,  in tendstoa  I " 
. . . . . . .  ' " ' I ~  ~= "~"~ , ,m ~e cons iaere  . . [~  . , h 4 . . . .  ~ ,  south 40 l i  . y, of Vancouver. • . . . .  P y fo r .  Another .  . , .~ . a neces . ,  to point of commencement, 320 acres mo o.~.. oroker, intends to apply for permission to e rmlBs lon  to  urchase  th  " reason  for the h] h sary for the  work ln  o f  " Dec reor less ,  vurchase th • . P e fo l~wmg • . . g I.rat ~ . . . .  g the  mlne  at  the  .10.1912 ; ..- Har~y: Dal[on.W~ight : . e following dese~bed landr Ccm;  ~escnbed lands-., " . . . . . .  cost o f  ] lV ln .~ i s - * ,  S t  t~n toon ,  o f  $ ]0 .00  an  acre ,  ..... - - :  :,. := : . : : . ;~  ,~,~e!ngatap.ostplanted21.2mile~south'~nd ~ _~|-~.+~a o ~.~. ; ' :  ~° .m.m-encmgat . :a~Post  . . . . .  
. . . . .  , ~ r ' ~h  . . . .  ~ " ' '4 ' ' . r  "" "~'Or " ' . . . . . . . .  • . . . .  • - .  -.~; .: ; . ' ~ " , -ueawestoxtnes -weor  of lot I r v,--.,-~,~ u m.~ wes~ o Imen ;w  co  
. . . . . . . . . . .  [ i  zu lhn ,ormato  ~ , . . • . . . . . . .  ' 8~, ~oas~. ]~nge I . . . . . .  . . . rner  - -  • . , . - . . : ~ a apphcat i0nshou ld  . Hake] ton  Land  Dmtr lc t - -  • " . I~ ,  thence south 80 chains, wmt  -. of - Io~ 3392 CO " ~ . . . . . . . . . . .  . expert farm hands have gone in -  be  made to  the  Secreta  o f  ' t  " " . " . = Coa  . Dmtnct  of. .  ~ ohaine to  point of SO, north ~_ . .e~t  . . . . .  ~t  range  5, . thence  south  .... 
• - ' " a . . r~_ he  De-  st. Range .V, ' talnin 0 commencement,  and ..... " .80 ehalns,  west  80 , "nor th  80  :~ ' ". 
to  vaudevffie . . . .  . r~mento f  the  lntenor, .  Ot tawa,  o r to  akenotlcethatPhl l ip jan ano  V ........ ]n~,  ~o I~ a~res'm°re°~less" " to noi t A~ ';,,,~.,~^.. . . . . . .  ~.:eas t 80  .. . 
B " r ' ' I an ~k " ' -  - ' chief gTn f . . . . . . . . .  , . . . . . .  , . . . . . .  • . . . . .  • | r .  r l .  ~ '• , - ,~ , -~- -ms~umen~ :~U= a~r  ' . "  
: .  _ y gent  o r  ~ub-Agent  of  Domin ion  * In tends  to  app ly  fo r  p~Iss lun  to  purchase  • . . . . .  . ThomssOmy more'or . less .  : ..: : .  .. '- . .  es .  .: 
No matter.- how mann ish  a I~ands  . . . . . . . . .  . . l~.~ol lowing dealt|bed land~ Commenc ing  ot a I "  " ]De  
. . . . .  " ]7  "" . . . . . . . .  " ]PW~P°St planted at  the n-w corn ' , : - - - - - : - - - - - - ' - - - .  c~ ~ 12,  1912 / ' : " " " " " ' " ~ - 
" " W , r " , . ~ of lot 3397. thence / '" . . . . • - Wi l l i am Johnson  • : suffragette .tr ies to  be, . a  bar am ' . -- . .. W.  CqRY~ west 80 chains, north 40, east 80, south 40 to oin Haze l ton  Land D ls tHct . - -Dmtr ic t  o . . " .' - . . . . .  . . . . . .  .. 
~- , - : . . - 'n . _ , '  ' _ .  .g  | . . . .  De].)~tyMln]storott.e,nterior:,°)f~or~l~cme, n t , , soaeresmoreer l~s .  P. t , . " -•  ~oaet . .Range V . . f  T .  , . ,  . .~  . . . . . . .  . .  . , : .  
win .w in ,  always gel; Per goat• .. . I _ ~. ~.. - -Unauthor i zed  publicati0n Of[?" " '. ~az . . . . .  PMlh)  Jan~man . | _~akenot lco that .A l f red  Parkine of.Vane0uver, | ~aze l ton  ~an d ~mtr ie t .  D is t r i c t "o f .  . . . . .  . ..... 
" . : ]tfthis adver t i sement  w i l l  n " I ,  ' I [ " - - , ~ ' b ' "  yorker, intends.to av ! for ' - " ~oast ,  J~an e V ' ' . . . . .  ' - - : - -  NO woman ever  drove a . ., . o t  be. p]ad fo r  . . . . .  py .  .permission;to . - . . g . . . . . . .  
.... : . _- . man . . . .  . ,~ . . . . . . .  Haze l ton  Land  D is t r i c t - -D is t r i c t  o f '  por~ha~e the foJlowina, dese~bed [finds'. C0m : Take  . . . .  ~ " " . . . . . .  
to  dr ,  nk  by  keen im*  h , ,  rn~,+l , ]  i " "Oct - '  " "  ~ " " '1" '~  " . . . . .  r :" uoast..Range v,  . . . . .  |m.eff'n'~.'~.¢°s'~'anted''-~--,i---,oati~'and"'Vanen,~lee:t~ at  H" OreaghD°~mn, ,  . . . . .  ' 
• ' : -- r - - -o  . . . . . . .  , v~,~. ,  .,; . . . . .  " , , :- . . . . .  " m~]es west  o r  me s -w eor o f  Io" 356 . . . . . . . . . . .  , en~leman,  ln tenQs  to  a • - • , . Take notice that S . • .. ,' Coast, Range • • ~ . Pp Jy  - -  . . . .  . . . . . . . .  . . ydney Paul Rainford of Vsn- V, thence south 80 chains west 80 for . .  rmlss ]on  t shut .  .... ~ " . . : ... . . . . .  .: .: . . . .  . . . .  : . . -  .. : ..... . . . couver,,book*keeper, intends.to a vl for ~0chalns ,. . north SO. ~t ] l  . . o. purchase  ~he fo l low- . 
A',; . . . .  , "  _ .  - - • I : ' ] '  . . . . . .  - . - - . -± ' - - - " '  . . . .  " f ~m°t~ston to  pureh .e  the fo i low ln - ;  P i^~.~, : ,e~_ .  / ;  . . . . . . .  ~ p~nto f  c.nmmeneement, and conta in -n lg"  ~e]cr lbed  ]andS"  Comlm.n ' |n .  ~+" "~ 
a~"a .  ru le  ~ne man " " l i~rND iN ( J ' t ' l  Commene ingatapost  ]anted . . . . . . . . . .  a~u.: . , , ,~.~,~rt~ moreor less  ' ' s t  " ' . . . . . . . . .  ~'":--~ " 
. : ' who:has l  • ( .~S .... [Cm1[enor th~.~mthesPco  2m. i leswestand l lDe~l l  1912" . : "' .A l f~ 'Park ins . - . ' I P  O"  p lan~d3^mi les  west  o f  then; -~, '  ":=~- 
' " " : . . . . . .  : . . . . .  north SO chams we~t~ s~u~rS~°t~ 9s' t~enen . " " " • " • . . . . .  i: i / : cgrneroz lo~- JZcoast  range  5 ,• thence  . . _ on ly  one  :coat has: enough"dand-I:~. " ' '  ' " " ' " "  - [~mm~n~m~ " - :  ' ' e~. SO to oolnt [ . . . .  " . . . . .  h~r th"40  cha in  . " • : -~ -~-=- 
F r " " " . . . . . .  ' " ' " ; ' ~ : ~ laze l ton  L ' ; " : : "  "" " ~ : : :  . . . .  " nr., ~¢u acres more or  le~,  : " • .... . . . .  : --..~... - . . . . : .  - ~ ~ : ; - . . : ] . . . . .  . S. -wes~ 80, south  40, , 'en~t  - '~-= 
ruff-for s lx  coat  collars ........ ]~: ! and Dls.trlct--Dlstrict o f  . I ~e~..lO,,191~;..-.. _- .. SYdney Paul Raini'o~d' | Haze l ton  L~nd Dmtr lc t -D ls t rmt  o f  80  to l~ .mt  o f  commencement  • 320  ac  ........ 
A good. . . . . .  fe l low usually" makes":. . . . . . .  iii.i:_T_ake:..:....t . . . . .  t3ass la r  . ' I . _ _ '  . . . . . . . . .  " = V'  ' " • -~  . . . .  . . . . .  " . . . .  : • : .:-, :' - . . . . . . . .  , . res  - --.~÷= • . . ' . • ' ; • . . . . .  . , , . . .  0ast .  R a n g e  V . ,  , : more  or  less, : ,  . . . .  , " ' . I 
a notme that  George  T .  S~ewarL  I.: l - l aze l ton  Land D is t r i c t - -D is t r i c t  Of • I~?kep° .  rice. that .  Og:vld ~P.~d~; of  Va.neo{tver ;  Dec. , .10 ;  1912. . -  . '  H .  Crea  h"  ' " : ;  : - 
bad,husband.: ..,, : . ., . . . .19 f ,F raserLake ,  civil eng~neer , , in tends  |~..: : ,- .Coast, .Range V ",:l~:'.~mCs]e~.~z; m.~e2as.to apm.v to r  Pei 'm,ss lon to  - - :  " . . . . . . .  " • ..... . : g Downlng :  . .. 
Ir " " ~ . . . . . .  I I " " ' cha '  "" ' ' i " ' ~ c o m m e n e e m e n t , 6 ~ 0 a ' e r ~ m o ~ o r l ~ s  " '  " " ' " ' : ' "  ' :  mi imion.t6"Ei ;eh ' 
hubby s c lo thes .  :: : .  : :  . ,, ;[,;~,ns to .po,nt  o f  commencement :  con. De~.I0,1912 : . . .  HarryaamesVan'F lee i  "~: ~; -  - ; -~ .  • • " ' c r ibea ,;~,a~ p.. r ,~-a~--e-the.~° .wingd~'~;::' 
: :~o. : .n .  . . . .  .L. e . . . . . .  .. l~u  acresmore .or  l ess ,  . .  • . . . . . . . .  . . haze! ran  _~anu, ,D ls tnc t - -D is tnet  0 f ,  -lan;.:L,%~'"-Z" ~ummenc-mg at . :~a;post  
.., %.e ,  ~meU~ ~or  ~ne. .O lvorce l  dan  zz, 1913 "George  T .  S tewar t '  . ~aze l ton  ~ano Distr ic t - -Distr ic t  o f  ,~. q. tmast~?Range ' ,V . : .  :~..t. ..... P~,~u~,mues . .wes~ o~_the  s .w .  corner  
eV l l  why  not  ct]t the ' ~ n ~  I ~13.  ' Wi l l i am Si lvers ide~ ~ .~,~ -.~oast, ,Range.  ~. : . . . .  ~ze  notlce .~hat Mes~]~rbamO'Nef l  of Lan - u~Ju~.~=coa.s~ rang  e 5, ~thence~south  
"10ve,: hon0r and obe. " ou+ ;.~1. :i ' ~ - "  " '  "~t~?:f~ teTm~a~°tic2t~at.Alex,:M~Lean, of Vancouver leffr'B~i~orrt~ea~n~hint_°~,ds:;t° ~)Pl.v:~7~o.r 80~l~,mns , 'west  80 , .nor th '80 ;  ~ t  80 to  . 
~-h~' w~. . :~- - _  : . _ . _ - _ ' : _  "~' ~ • ~ ~.~ J ~ . ' ' . . . . .  chase~l'e~jen~s_r:°~aPP~Y~foF.per.m|sslon to put" lands:.Commen~ingata.!~n~°[mwm~:~.t~¢ri.. Oed: PUa.[ab ~ commeneement ; i640  acresm0~e 
~: ,~ , , ,~- ,~gv  curemony ano Inser t  I .: " ~ . . : . :  " . . . . . . . . .  ~ . . . . . . .  ~??~,m~u~c~oeumn~s:  t ommenc|ng south and 7mllea wes+ ~ ~'*~,~ 'm--~t2t~ ~' ; "  .m2~-~ or  less  . . . . .  : ' :  ~ t " ' : ' .  ',~:. . . .  .~. : 
""  - - .~a~.  ~ , . . r . . . . .  ~v~v,~w~uteua  =o-Weor OZlOt3396 Coast -~-* , ,~=-w~ur .  oI'lOt'~00; ;! . ,  " '~ ~ " : : t :. " :~- .  " the 'word ' " " ' . . . . . . .  Ran e V t . . . . . . .  Coast, Range V thence nort Dee  12 1912 
. .~ ~. . ~ support. - -  C lncm- I  • Fine business tationery Get -- ~-~" -  hencew~tS0cha ins '  north'40.east 80 southS0 east ~ . . . . . .  ,~_  h S0cbains, west SO: .... , : ; ,  , . . . . .  i : . . . .  . Rober t  Mor r i s  
nol-J:.:~,~.~:.^.; • : -" - I ..".... _ .  __. ,. , . ¢* .uum~uro  poin~ oz, eommeneenen " . ' ~, ,m-a~pomcozeommencemen~ . . . . . . . .  :',~ ...... ~ ,':, . 
j tD.e ~. . . . , ,~  *~. JU ,  • . Alex. Me D~. . ,  ,u~ 
. . . . .  Dee. lO. 191~ M~;  Barbara O'Nel] l  '~ :Haze] ton  Land D Js t r i c t  0 /s~c ' [~:  {~' '
~ - -  ~ - - - ~ :  " - • " "  " • ' . . :-  , .  : : . coa~ ~='  -~  ~;  . .  : . . f '  ., 
~: . . . . .  : . . . . .  ' . . . . . . . .  . . . . .  : . . . .  ' • . . . .  : . .~-  Haze l tonLand D is t r i c t ;D is t r l c t  o f -  ,• " Ta]~e 'not i ce  t 'ha[ 'D~i~d W~Tl io -  -: 
• * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * *  ' • ' " : " :  ' ' : ' :  : /  : . . . .  ": ' . : :  : I Tak  "C°~' t '  Ran g~ v . - . . . - . .>  Van¢ouyer, broker, in~ndstoap l~S~°~ 
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LAND NOTICES 
H itou Land Dist ct fii trict of 
Coast ,  Range V ;  
Take notice.that William D. Mathe- 
sen,,~ of Vancouver, B.C. ,  •contractor, 
intends t0.app]y for permission topur - .  
chase the fol lowing described lands:-- 
Commencing at a imst 'p lanted.  2 1-2 
miles south of the s:W cor. Of 1ot356, 
Coast, Range V, thence south 80 chains, 
west 80, north 80, east 80, to point of 
commencement, 640 acres, more or less. 
Dee. 12,'12 -William DavidMathesen 
Hazelton Land District District of 
Coast .  Range V.  
Take notice 'that Joseph D. Wyler, of 
Vancouver, B.C:, bartender, intends to 
apply for permmslon to-purchase, the 
following described lands: Commencing 
a~ a post planted 1-2 mile south of the 
s-w corner of lot 356, Coast, .Range V,  
thence south 80 chains, east  80, north 
80, ~est  80"to point of °-ommencement, 
640 acres, more or less. 
Dec. 12, 1912 Joseph D. Wyler  
Fort  Fraser  Land D is t r i c t  ~Dis t r l c t  o f  
Coast .  Range V. 
• Take notice that Theodore Katsanos, 
of Victoria, B.C., carpenter, intends to 
apply..for permission to purchase the 
~'~llowing described lands: Commencing 
at a post planted on the west shore of 
Babine lake and about 3 miles west and 
3 miles north of Traverse Post S. on 
the Babine-DeckerLake trail, thence 
west 80 chains, north 80 chains, west 
about forty  chains to lakeshore, south- 
easterly along lakeshore to point of 
commencement, containing about 480 
acres. Theodore Katsanos 
Nov. 27, 1912 27-1 
~:ort" Fraser Land Dlstrlct ~Dls t r l c t  of 
Coast ,  Range V. 
Take notice that Steven Lambros, of 
Victoria, B.C., florist, intends to apply 
for permission to purchase the follow- 
ingdescribed lands: Commencing at a 
post planted on the west shore of Ba- 
bine lake.and about 3 miles north and 3 
miles west of Traverse Post S. on the 
Babine-Decker Lake trail, thence west 
40 chains, south 80 chains, east about 
80 chains to lakesho~'e, northwesterly 
along lakeshore to •point of commence- 
ment, containing about 480 acres. " " 
Nov. 27, 1912 27-2 Steven Lambros 
Fort Fraser Land District ~Dlstr ict  or 
Coast. Range V. 
Take notice that  Peter Barns, of  Vic- 
toria, B.C.. florist, intedds to apply for 
permission to purchase the following 
described lands: Commencing at a post 
planted about three miles west and two 
miles north of Traverse Post S. on the 
Babine-Decker Lake trail, thence south 
80 ehains, east 40.chains, north 80, west  
40to point of  commencement,, contain -I
ing320 acres .  Peter Barns 
Nov. 27, "1912 27-3 - 
For t  F raser  Land D is t r i c t - -D is t r i c t  o t  
Coast ,  Range V. 
Take notice that Fotw Ganas, of Vic' 
toria, B.C., garclener, intends to apply 
for permission to purchase the follow- 
Jng described ]finds: Commencing at  a 
post planted onthe  west shore of Ba- 
bine lake and  about one  and one-half 
miles wes~ and one mile north of Tra- 
verse Post  S. on  the  Babine-Decker 
Lake trail, thence west  80 chains, north 
about 80 chains to lakeshore, south- 
easter ly  along lakeshore to noint of 
commencement, containing dimOUt ~320 
acres . . . .  Fotty Ganos  ' 
Nov • 27,: 191~ • ..... '27-4 " " 
Fort Fras0r • Land' DtstrlCi ~ District ~ 6t 
, : Coast, Range V. 
Take notice that Sam Billis,Victoria, 
B.C., gardener, intends to ' ~tpply for 
permission to purchase'.the following 
described lands: Commenc ing  at a post 
planted on the west  shore of Babine 
lakeand about one undone-half miles 
west and one mile north of: Traverse: 
Post S. 0n .  the :Babine-Decker Lake 
trail; thence south 80 chains, east about 
80 chains to lakeshore, northwesterly 
along lakeshore to point of commence- 
ment~ containing about 320 acres. . . . .  
Nov. 27, 1912:27-5  Sam Billis 
For t  Fras0r  Land Dls t r i c t~Dis t r l c t  of 
" :. :" , :. Coast ; 'Renge V .  " ' "  
Take notice that Jem Peter. Victoria; 
B.C: ;  •plumber, intendst~) apply for 
permission .to: ~o]1, purchase the : owing 
describedlands: Commencing a t  a: p01 ~ b  
planted •about :one'and one-half n~ilcs 
west  of •Traverse:Post S,: on the Babine 
• Decker Lake 'trail;,.;tbence. north 80 
chains,- west 40:chains, south 80.chains,. 
east  40"chains::to !:point rof :c0mmence~- 
mencement,  :contamin[g320 acres."-': "' '~ 
Nov.  27,'..1912 .-~.". :. 27- Jeni Pete] 
Dis t r i c t  For t  Fraser:, Land,: Dlstr lct, .of 
,,:%! .i :.,7" Coast ,  '~ Range .V. ~~, ~. ,. • , 
for~ 
Hazeiton Land D]stHet 'Distr ict  of "Hazelgn ... " ............ " Land District--District of 
-7.-7{<~r-~: •::~ caSalar;7-. , -~ . . :  . - .  
Take'!n0tice that BiiiHrisos. Victoria, 
: : '  7"  ' :Cass la r .  :: -~- , :  
' T~tke no{ice thathCHst .Papas, '  Vie- 
toria, B.C. , candy :maker, intends to B.C.,'gardene/%~ inte] 
apply fo r  permission topurchase" the permissi0n7 to purch 
fo l~v ing described~lai~ds::Commencing described-lands: Corn 
at  a post~planted on the west shore of p lanted'ab0uthmi les  
Little Babme lake and about one  mile chainswest  of the n,: 
north of the n.e. corner of I. R. Nocut Nocut No/5, thence-'no~th :80 chains, ::I.R:~NO 6;thence north ~ BO chainsi eas~ :~hains~U"~'- .,,~ ~,. • ........... x1' 
No. 5, t ,ence west 80 chains, north 80, west 80,-south 80, east 80 to tmjnt ~ of 180,' S~tith 80;. West ~: t0  ,point: of ' !c0m: ,i south 80,~:-eaSt~:] • northeriy .Talov east about 80 lakeshore, southerly commencement,  containing 640 acres - mefiCemeht," cdntmning 6~i0 acres.: :: :[~':-: ~hore, ,! " :~0iht"of.'dommeneement along lakeshore to point o f  commence-  Nov.'it7,'12-. :" ~ -~ :'Bill Hr i sos  I Nd~'!!:.19i~-.1912(~i[!!~:Em anuil!C°nt°gian°s ~bout 
ment ,  containing about 640 acres. " . ............... - - - .  . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  :,: :7~,( ~,),.. .... ' /.':7 : . ' -  .... , . : .  .: 
Nov. 16,'12 •. 26-2 = Crist Papas ." Hazelton'Land .DistrictZDistrict of:L :HazeK0n" Land Dis trict-:=District of,: ..[[ :!/[: 
' . - : "  . " . - , " ' Cassiar:, '~" . - ' I" .' :7..,:.~ -.:,".C~caSSl.a,r,.::;-. :::,"" :~: .-', 
Hazelton Land District--District of Take notice thai'Gust, Pagonis, Vic:'] : :Take nd{icd:that Gbst:Melas:: of' y ic~ Fort. Fraser Land. Dlstr 
Cassiar. +^.a.. ~ ¢, , ~ , .~ .=.  ;..,...~o ,,, a"~Iv I t~ri~c::niill, hand. ; |n l~n~]s ' , ' td :a l~0] 'v fo r  ' : ' : "  ' : ,Cass la r .  :~  , , . .~  .±;: ~ =_= 
Take notice thatHeri Pulos, Victoria, 
B.C.; brick mason, intends to apply for 
permission to purchase the following 
described lands: Commenc ing  at a post l 
planted? about 'one mile n0rthof" the l 
n.-w. corner of I.R. Nocut No. 5, .~hen ] 
south 80 chains, west 80; n0rth80, east 
80'to point of commencement,  contain-1 
ing 640 acres. Heri Pulos. 1 
Nov. 16,'12 .26-3 1 
Hazelton Land District--District of 
Cassiar. 
Take notice that George Paleologos. 
Victoria, B.C., carpenter, intends ._to 
apply for permission to i0ureh'ase the 
following described lands: Commeqcing 
at a post planted about one mile north 
of the n.-w. corner of I .R.- Nocut No.  
5,  thence •north 80 chains, west 80, 
south 80, east 80 to point of commence- 
ment, containing 640'acres. 26.4 
Nov. 16,'12 George Paleologos 
/ • 
Hazelton Land District--District of 
Cassiar. 
Take notice that  Ruber Colovos, Yic- 
toria. B.C., carpenter, intends tO apply 
for permission topurchasethe  follow- 
ing• described lands: r Commencing at a 
post planted on  the west shore of.Li.t- 
tle Babine lake and about 3 miles north 
of the n.e. corner of I.R. Nocut No. 5, 
thence west-80 chains, south ~80;. east 
about 80 to lakeshore, northerly along 
lakeshore to point ,  of commencement, 
containing.abo~t 640 acres. • i- 
Nov.  16,'12 26-5 Ruber Colovos 
Hazelten Land District--District of 
• " Cassiar. - _ 
Take.notice-that Michel Tsicas, Vic- 
toria, B.C,, plumber, intends to" apply[ 
for permission to purchase thefollow-[ 
ing (lescribed lands: Commenc ing  :at ; a [ 
post planted on the west shore of Little [ 
Babine lake and about 3 miles-north of[ 
the n.-e. corner of I.R.. Nocut. No .  5, I 
thence west 80 chains, north 80, east] 
about 40 chains to lakeshore, southerly I 
along lakeshore to commencement,  con- J 
taining about 480 acres:, ' • I 
Nov. 16,'12 6 " 'Michel Tsicas 
Hazelton Land Distr ict 'Distr ict  of I 
.Casslar. , .  r " I 
Take  notice that Belos Stravos, Vic-I 
toria, B.C., plumber, intends toapp ly ]  
for permission to purchase the  follow- ] 
ing described lands: Commencing• at  :a] 
post planted about three miles ~ north 
of the m-w. corner of I. R. N0cut No.  
5, thence, north 80 chains, ..west .80,  
south 80, eastS0 to point of commence- 
ment, Containing 640 acres. : ' " : :  
Nov.. 16, '12.  : -7  , /  . Bolos Stravos 
Hazelt0n LandDistr ict- -Distr ict  of  
• " - " : :  " "  • -Cassier. , . - " . : :  " 
Take  notice that  Henry-vrascos- 'o f  
Victoria,. B.C.~:sh0eman, intends toap-  
ply for permission to  purchase, the;  fol- 
lowingdescribed:'  land-'.: . Commencing 
at a post]alantod about 3 males north of 
the n.-w. corner Of I.R. N0cut No:. '5; 
thence south 80 chains, west 80, north 
80, east 80 to point o f  commencement, 
containin~ 640acres.' , ;  " . 8 
Nov. 16, 12 ' . . Henry  Vrascos 
[ ' Hazelton Land District--District of, 
: a " = " . . . .  r : : P Cass ia r . .  : . '- :. , 
" Take notice that Nick T~nisis'of-Vic. 
toria,. B.C., Shoeman, intends to apply 
for'permission topurchase tl~e. follow- 
ing.described.lands: Commenc ing  at :a 
post planted onthe west  shore of Little 
Babine lake and about 5miles '.north 
and 40 chains west 0f. the n.e: corner of. 
I.R. Nocut No. 5, then west 80 chains, 
south 80, .east 89 to lakeshore, northerly 
:along lakeshoreto point of commence-  
ment,;containing 640 acres.. • . . .  :.' 
Nov. 17,!12 :..: .9 . .  ' NickTonisis 
"Hazeit0n.Land.DiStrict,District iof 
• -"  ..... :. :.. -:,'.'. '~casslar. :,., .....: , :' ' 
': Take  notice that James Lyc0s bf Vie'-' 
t0ria, B.C. ,gardener ,  in.tends:to apply 
for  permission: to purchase, the .' follow~ 
ing described iands:-.Commencing ,at(a 
host ~lanted,~n:the.west shore o f  Little 
/:n.-e,: 
.to b 
ing itescribed landsl Commencing at. a 
post planted on the west shore of Little 
Babine lake and about six miles.north 
and'one mile.west of the n.w. corner of 
Babine I .R /No .  6, then.east 60 chains, 
north 80 chains, west• about 80 chains 
to Babine river, then southerly along 
river bank an:l lakeshore to  point of 
commencement, .containing about 560 
~'.-: [ ........ : ~,~F. ~J 
[2 :: ,: ~ : E  anos 
. . . . . .  '.-" 640 acres;, ~r"~ 
Land D|strict-: DistriCt of~:_ Nov. 20,'12 :...[..:!/ ,, ,! ," ,':2::.',:, '. : "/'r." 
lan~d at the n.w. : :C0i~ier io f :  
• R .  No  6, :thence east 80 dhain~ 
80.west about 80 chhins to the  Nol  9, thence~west 
'east: about  80 to  : 
along lakeshbreto). 
, '12  i 
. . . .  : " ,:;.:; ~ ,-.:'~". :'5::? 
acres . . . . . .  .. . 
Nov. 17, 1912 
Hazelton Land District--District of.  
...... Casslar. 
Take notice that Theodore Thominas;- 
Victoria, B.C., plumber,, intends to ap- 
ply for permission to purchase the fol- 
lowing described lands: Commenc ing  at 
a pos~ planted en the east shore of Lit- 
tle Babine lake and about six miles 
north and one.mile west of the n.~w, 
corner of Babine I.R. No.. 6, thence 
east 80 chains, south 80; west. about 40 
chains to lakeshore, then northwesterly 
along lakeshore to point of commence- 
ment, containing about 480 acres. . . 
Nov. 17, 1912 Theodore Thominas 
Hazelton Land District~-District of 
,., Cassiar. 
lakeshore and" river, bank =:to point :.of 
e0mmencement, ¢0ntaining .abou t :.640 
acres ~ ;.: r" ~ .:::% 23  ~ - ": " c: :  Z q " : = 
Nov. 19, '12. : - : . . .~  ,. GostMe!as 
.to ~ I Gust Pagonis .. Hazelton Land District--District o f  : :Take notice that George' :Loukas; -5f Victoria.:mill:hand~intends to  aDvlY for 
:planted about One mile west~of the fi.w: ~hence south 80 chains, :west: 80,.:north 
corner of rI..R, NocutNo.  5,:then~ south 80, east 80 to point, of;-c0mmencement,(/ 
80 chains;' east 80~ north 80, west:80to containing 640 acres . . .  • .-~i!-:.'~. 
point of Commenbement  i :containing 640 Nov', 21.'12 ............ J ames  G0idStraw' 
acres. . . . . . . . .  :,:~ :- . ? ,... ::. : :.--,::';~ ::, ;. : ,,:, iv:: .. ! i: : .: :, :/i - :::i:~.:"~-;:.i 
Nov.. 19,'12 ' George Loukas :  r ~ 'O l '  ~ ' F rasc i ;  La~d Dis t r i c i~Dis i~ ic i :~ .or  ', 
• - , - .  • ~ : . . ,  ::*-:.,~ ; . . : : . ,  .: i . , ,  . . . . . .  o.._:: ...Casslar. -.;,~ : . : : . :< . : : :~( i ' :<  
: Hazelt0n Land DiSlrict--' Distrfel: of!' " Take notice lthat:wai{er~w. Pridham~:. 
. . . . . . . . .  casslar.".: .": " of Victoria, plumber,, intends to .apply 
'Take notice tha~ Annie s impson,  of for permission.:to'purchase~-the':f011o~ ~ 
Victoria, wid0w,:intends' to apply: for ing pescribed lands ::Commencingi:~at/a 
permission to .purehase ~the 'following-postplanted at the n:w cornerof. I /R .  - 
de~rlbed l~nds: Commenein_~ at a-ha ,st. No; 9..thenCe"north~0 chfiin§; west 80~ -' .. 
planted about 0nomile east b-f :the -fi.-~i: 
cornerof  I.R.. 1857,, thence South:i 
chains, east 80, north? 80, west 801, t0 
point of commencement ,  containing 640 
south'80~: east  80 ~,point:of  e0mmence~ :: 
ment, containing 640 acres;::.. ' ::': ::.. - 
Nov. 21,'12 . Walter W. Pridham ~ 
~:":~:::. :: .... : :.:L :[:~::.L(:'i ~ .' ~i:':~ 
For t ,  F raser  Land:  D is t r i c t  ~ D is t r i c t  ] or., 
"~ ' • ' ;:, casslar. : "'::',.;.7:~i', ......... "" " ':b 
Take notice :that Eva;May; Thbml~soh ::.
of Vietor ia , . fu r r ie r , , ,  intend.s :to app ly  : 
for  permissi0n:t6purchaseT:the fd!lb~v- 
described lands:  Commencing-at!aIpost!~,:'. 
planted about tw0:mi les north, Of- the].. 
n-e'c0rner of I.R. No. :9, thence South ' 
80 Chains," west 80, n0rth8O,: east 80 to 
point of commencement,  containing 6,40. 
acres . . . . . . . . . . .  36 . . . . .  : "  . . . . . . . . . . .  " '  
N0v.21, 12 ._-.:.~:.:::Eva.May. Thompso ~ 
Voi ; t  i~i,aser r'and .:b/stric/:~'Disiri'~i (.;r ~ 
•, Take n0tide' that::T~p.hd~a.',Th0mpsdn ~[:., 
:f&;: p:~l~iiig:R t ~ 'ja:y~li~i~ g."~t li { :::.Yollli~.a),,:- ': 
ingdeseribed lands:: co~nifiencing•:iat~ 2~17::.,,,' ~  
.post planted.about ~WiS.:inil4d 'north(0f' 
the n-e corner of I." R,:?N67"9. ~'thehce q 
north. 80 Chains,-west.80r south 80,"east/ 
80 tO Idoint of  Comn4encement, ' C0ntain- 
ing 640 acres..7. : '. ..• >..;. :[': 7" " "*: fl~" :~r :~ 
Nov. 21,'12.: " : " Tryphena:Thompson 
For t ,  F raser  Land D is t r i c t -~ DIsIPICt(: ,Og ;
.Take :notice that" Frank!PiiiJ :Kafie ~of ,:,~ 
Victoria; ~ electrican;= intends ~ .to-,~:apply., 
for permission to,purchase lithe :follow- 
ing described lands: Commencing~i at a~. - 
po~t-~lahted :abbOt'~3~:iniles':ifO~th 'of :'the:# " 
n:e Corher;dfLR: N0:9, - thence '~ n0rth~: 
80-ehain§/west 80, south' 80,~et~st 80..t~)i: 
point of commencement ,  containing 640:; 
acres: ' " Frank Paul KRne:: 
Take  notice that Phil Policies, of Vie- ' e~ 
toria, B.C., occupation • laborer; intends 
to apply for permission to purchase the, 
followingdescribed landsi Commencing acres . . . .  
at a post planted about six miles north Nov. 19,'12 . Annie Simpson 
and 20 chains west of the n.-w.•corner ' .- ' ' . ' ' . ' .... - ' '"" 
of Babine.I.R. NO. 6, thence nor th  80 Fort Fraser Land .vlstric~Distrlbt ~, Of 
Casslar chains, east 80, south 80, west  :80. to .... •. . • . . . 
point of commencement,- containing 640 L Take : notice :: that ~Alexander .F.~ M~s- 
acres. ' " . " ~ --. .... . .. .. u r immon oz Diet.or)a, ..reurea, inr.eno 
Nov. 18,'12 : . 15. ~" Phil  'Policies toapply for permlssion topurchase the 
. . . . .  .... .. •' .. :following described lands : Com.mencing 
Hazelton Land District.=Distriet 0f oa~ ~hPe~t$:l~nwt~edtabsu'~40ofChIa.~ s ~8~! 
• ~ "" -Cass la r :  " .... : " : ' " . . . . . .  .... " "n  rth " • :~.-, ....... : .... • -•- .... .--. thence south 80chmns, east 80, o 
Take notme that Samuel Mpacals," of 1 40. west40 nor th  40:west. 40 :.to noint 
Vic~ria,  B.C., .laborer, intends to .  ap- I of'commencement,' eontaining480a~'res.:
ply xor permlssmn ¢o purcnase me xo~- .~,~, lo ,~ .  ~t~v, ,~ ' , .  ~..l~c~.rimmon- 
lowing described lands: Commenc ing  at l::%~7 "~-;~!: ~'.,7:, .:.'%':..'.O~ .'~'L'7...,. ~-~ .. "% .~..,:: ..... . 
a post. plantedabout eix miles north of Fort Fraser Land :'.Distrlct ~ Dlstr!ctl or 
the n.-w. corner of-Babine:L R.~ No..'~ 6; ::'~ !.~:: ,..'.(:! u.':~ (~,c~s.-s~a. r- .:.):. i ;:,,.~:~..,!~ 5 
thence: south 8Ochains, east. 80, north ::..Take notice that,George .Watkins of 
80,.west 80 to point of commencement,  [iVict0ria, fireman,lintends t0. apply, for. 
containing 640 acres. • r " :: : permission, to pumhase the[ t-ollowing 
Nov. 18,1912 " Samuel  Mpacals described lands: Cbmmencing`at:apost  
. . - . . . .  ~ p lantedaboutone mile west of thes .w.  
Hazelton Land District--District of '. ~corr~.er o f I:R& 1857,. rthenc'e, south: 80 
" • .... ' Casslar... ..... ~ : I cnains,- eas~ 4~, ~- n0r~n..~u,..wes~, a~.~ ~o~ 
Take notice that Hen ~" Tseronis 'of point of commencement,  containing 320 
Victoria; B.C., :butcher,.~ntends-to-ap: acres -  ,~^ .:~ '.: .: !. ~ .~i:-": :.?: .:~..:..~. :' 
ply for permission topiirchase the fob'[ ,~ov. tv, Iz :i• ~ ,~e°rge .w.azzin s 
lowingdescribed lands: Commenc ing  a t  [ Fort . Fraser: Land Distrlct---'Districtl of 
a post plan~eu on meeas~ snore o: Ll~-I : ' " Ca-~slar. " "":'~ " -" ' " 
tle Babine lake and about four  miles I " Take notice that Barbara Harvey, of 
north of the n.-w cor of. Babine IR -  ] ~;~,~..:~ .~,oo~,o;a ; _ , "  . . . . . . . . . . .  cis . . . . .  
NO 6, thence east 40:chaifis, ~nor th  80':l:for,'ver~iss'ion'~"~u'rchase th:°f~lP$ ly- 
west about 80.to lakeshore, southeast~. [ iv -~escr ibed land~' Commencin~ at  a 
erly along lakeshore to a~out°int of com- I ...._.-~* .~ .... a ~_~,t.^" . . . . .  t.^_~ ?~ ~,  
n,encement, containing 480 acres. [ ~in°; [a~e'an;abo'~t one" n~i';e'south~o'~f: 
Nov: !8,'12 " : i ..HenrY,Tser°nis[the s.e.-corner.~of. I...R. No.' ~7,' thence 
~- . , • :. :~ ~ '.i: ~: :. : : l:west:80 "chains"," nor th  80;ieast. about 80 
tlazelton Land District~-District of l t0:lakeshore', southerly along lal~eshore 
' :  .. Casslar. " • I ' topo int0f  commencement,  containing 
Take notice tha~. Tom M'adris ~ of vide' l abe:it 6401 acreS',-: 7... ~r~-:74Z .': ~:4,:~ 4~: : ~:r "4'::J% .~.~' ,~: :~:q.~d ~ 
toria, carpenter, intends to apply for[Nov.  20, '12 ..:BarbaraHarvey 
permission to purchase the following[ :. ,. • ..' .-~: . . : : _ 
described lands: Commenc ing  at a p0st l  Fort - Fraser~ Laml 'Distrlct ~-. Dlsmct, o[ 
plantedon the'eastshore of Little~Ba,l::: ~. ~ " '.i; :....~ :caSSlar, i; ::: : :':.-~:~ : :,--..~? 
bine lake and about 4 miles north of the [ :~. Take notice that.J0seph.William War -  
n. '-w. cor. of. Babine LR .  No  6, then'cel Son of Victoria; blacksmith, intends[>.to ~ 
east 80 chamd; south 80, West ab0ut 801 apply:for permission to-purchase !the 
chains, to lakeSh0re,, northerly :. alongl.folI0wing:described lands:.C0mmencing: 
lakeshore to 'uoint of: commencement,  l.at~a post ~lantedon ,the.west .,shore ~of 
.containing 64{} acres. . : " " l Babine lake}, and about one mile south 
NOW ,18,'12 -- . : . Tom.. Macris...: I of..the s, e,:corner.of: I. R,.: No .  7#r: thence 
~:.(; : i . . .  : ~. ] West 80 chains,southS0i east:ab0ut .80 
Hazelton Land District~'District o f  '[t01akeshore, northerly:along.[!akeshore 
..... " .~- • casslar :.. .- "'..l~topbint"of commencementS, containing 
Take notice that Spir0s Andrews  of J ab°ut640acres'~ ,: :-::~ ,q ~h;.,.,.5":':::-q., ":; .: ,- 
Victor ia,  carpenter ,  intends ?"to' apply] ~.°V" z~; '*~" :::~°sepn ::wlmam:wazs0n 
for permission to.purchase., the:- follow;.l.L :,. ...... : :.~.: '_-, e±..., ic " DIs'rIct o r  
ing described.lands:Commencing at: a ] ~'oi.~ ~xaser... Lan~as~s~asr~r. ~ ~--U. ! . 
post planted about 4 miles.north.and 40 ~..: . . . . .  -~ . , . . :  . . . . .  .2  : ~ . ,  : . ,.. ' 
chains east0 f  the'n W cot o ~ ~-~-:-~[ Take notme that  Ohver ~]gurdson~. of
• . "  . ' • ~ .  ~ u 1 1 1 ~  ' : " " " ~  ~ " ' "  ' . . . . . .  ~'" . . . . . . .  • . . . .  : i  ' f .  ' " . . . . . . . .  • . . . . . . . . .  Vtctorla,..pamter,.,mtends-to,~aD ly: : or 
LR.  NO. 6, thence north 80 chains, east ] ~,~rm.ss~o..to '.urehase the" ~o~low'in~ 
"" 1 ~ '12  ' ' :" ' "  --" ~: ''';~'l nlanted on:.the ~west shore; of;. Babine' 
~ov .  ~, ~ " ~ :.'./7 :-~p~ros ~narews IF~-~;a:~i,,i';:~',,,iles ifiJi~th :bfTthe 
,?  ..:. - : " :. .: . . . .  :.[n.=e.:cornerof'l:R. No  9, thence '. east: 
tor ia,  fisherman,- :intends to. apply for/: 
permission ~.to i'ptirchase:i 7the' .:.following. 
described hnds  :/:Coriimencingiat :post '~' 
planted:on :the ~est_,,.shore/of, Babine::.. 
lake arid'about tWO iniies'..:we§t .: of::- the: 
n"w c0rner ~ef i, Ri N6  12,!thence SOuth' 
80 ehains;.rwest.80,::ndrth-:~ab0ut 80 to z 
lakesh0rei? easterly[ along, :lakeshore:.~Z 
point.of Commencement, and Containing" 
about 640 acres..: .-[ ......... . ,;...;.~?:;:.:.. L: :. <. ~i 
2 Alkis'Oatos 
. , . , , 
.-~ ' : .  ~ ¢ '::',;i:',5" ~ ":I-~: 5. "':::'". : 
Fort Fraser: Lan¢i. Dlstrlct~:Dl'strl0t-!or ~ 
,- :' Tak'e :n~)tice:ihi~t: :ohE ~ Mal'lio.: Of )Vicr:: 
toria' , :~ cook, intends!.to ,.~ apply[: fffr "Per S '  
mission to purchase:the"::f011ewing 'des-:/ .  
Cribed,ilands: Commencifig.:at: :a ":post.' 
~ill/nt'ed On the . .west? :s t io re  of,:iBabine? 
lake, find ab0ut, two. miles vcest :0fi[thei. 
n~w corner of:I.R,:i.N0 12;!th~ende sduth> 
80 :ChainS;:east tSO,:",:inorth~;:aSout 80 :. t6': 
lakbShOre,,:~wes~rly:along~.~idkeshore~to::~: 
point~ of bf , commencement,qand'c6n~alning:, ; 
~bout:. 64O acres;:; ..:<. :':~:!i~.:.~i:':~ Z,; e~ ? 7 :?: ,'::k: :.:~;:~ : ':~ " 
Nov:. i8, ;i2 ? ':i:: :.i" :7 ":.JOhn. Mall i0 : :<: 
• .:..:<. ,..~.,.: ....:~.:::,:~: %,: ?:....:..,.~r,i;o: :. ,. ,..:~ .:. !. 
Fort :  Frasei ~ : Laud::DlstrlCt ~.Dlstrlct ::of 
uamne~u¢c 
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Takg fi~ti~ei~i~hatTAarbi 
:me i'~ile , feast Of the:n'.:w~ c0r. 0f Babine 
iI;R.i: No 6,~:then~6u~ii80 fclihir/~i(eas~ 
mencemen . . . . . . . . . . . .  t'~:: containil ir/6~0~aei~es! i:.: (:i :. ~ 
: : ,  : z !~:,:::d,> ~ ~lmulur , - ,~ : ,  ~: ,'[ : : [ : . . . . . . . . . .  
, ~ :~ .. ".:."'::7: .. :. - " ':!~!':::'L~::'~::~::::::U~:'~';U'D:"~'~=~:f~:~'~4"~4:'~'~:~=: 
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. " : .' ~ :  :r'5 ~ 2 .......... <..m.,,:<;,::_.-.-~:::.,:~:::~:U..-..,~:~.~.. , ,~ ,~; ,~,~ . . . . . .  . . , v  • .•  -•.::.',- c :.~ :~: ~......~:e~`~`::a`..~7b~:~`~`~.4,.:.`:~:~E.~.~.{:(i~:~i:C~:~5~:~:(~-~'.~-~-.:~::" ~ 
,:: • .................................. : . , .~ .  . . . . . . . .  ~ ,•  ........ , ,<  . . . . .  _ S L • ::: , .......... , . . . . . . . . . .  ~.<..,,~<,~:,, ............... ~ : , : , : .  ......... , . , ,~•  . . . . . . . . . . . .  ,~...., 
:7i~ " ' F°r<~i;{{ ~'8:~i~sl id":  i ) l l l r i l i :~ Di' ir lci  : oi[;~o;i":Fr=a~::{:7>;::/];~'~~-- I ~:'- - - " ~ •~:~,>- - : , :~ ,~D~, .NOTI~] !~ .~ .::,.:.:,'~>,.~ 
. . . . . .  ' . . . . . . . . . . . .  + . . . . . . .  ~v. - ...... . . . .  . . . . . .  - . . - . i  . . . . . . . . .  tr lct or D- i s la ' i c t ' -D is~T ic t° f  ~' Hsle]tonLand][:)istrlef~--Disla.ictof.!. :~£~•: '~)~ia~ b"  . . . .  ~-~ Take  notice that"Glb_rg-T0nis,: of: V ie - | :  Take notice :*iiiit :Hugi l ,Henderson ~ , te~ia i~:  ~ Of"  " ":~~<~'"<~" " ~"  ~angc . v  . . . . . .  ,~ . . . - -  =: lum~erf~::int, ends:~"iapply-for/VictoHar,.'nnlni|.:.in~.,to .~ . . . .  , . . .__ , _= . . . . . . . . . . . .  . . . . .  ~ . . . . . . . . . .  _ _ , . . . . . .  / ~,kenoi i~e~it  j '  'S ~ l~ -,=- " ."- . ~ kCo~t .Range -V . . . . . .  I . Cot i tRa i l~  V . !  . 
Nov. 23, '12 . . . .  Lervy Kplqcutilas- 
For t  F raser  Land  D ls t r i c t~Dls t r l c i  o f  
Coast .  Range V. .  
Take not i ce , thatHaw Parke,  of Vic- 
toria, laborer, intends to apply for per- 
mission topurchase the , fo l lowing des- 
cribed lands:. Commencing -at a post 
planted about one mile south of  the s-e 
ram.: t im zonowinz .dem~Ibed land~ 
n-w comer 'o f  lot:lB12A, . . . . .  •thence. southl[ake"aiidabout.one"-'~'" .~u= wvs~ snore  o l  l : lao lr !e ena~ coat l ts0,  we~t40 ner th80  " . . . .  ~ '  no i th f remthen.w corn . . . . . . . . . . . . .  ~ gat i lp¢ l t  pl imted a t  thes . -wo 
80chai i i s /west  80, north 80,:east 80 to ]n-w corner of I .R, No  12, ~mile 'west of the - thence  sou~ . . . . .  chai~ to ~nt  . . . .  • • ~r o r io le ,  th~co~t  ~.l . .  ~• ~a~., . . . . .  m0reor l l l s  . . . . .  I . . . . . .  s, thS0 ,  w i l t  40, n r th  80 chains [e . l~S . to i io in t  o f  eommenetmlent ,  16@letes~:~: . -  l ~h '40;  will0/.7., , '  ..... of  ~o~l lne~en~ ~0 acre8 40 e.hifln ~ . . . .  te~i~ SOiXth 4[0 ehainll, ~t  ,t~, i~ 
- - -~ . . , . . .u . ,~  .>':, " .'.t~l - ' J o l 'mR ,~-l,.~lL~°!nl;oJt'commelleelnent/~Osel~mn-..an,,,l.,.. '~  p° in t  o f  commencement ,  ~ conta in ing 640 180 chains,  east  80 nort l )  a acres "'-~ ::.::: . :  .,,.p~ ........ :, , . . . . .  . ,  . , bout 80 to .:> .~,,: ~ . - / - :  " '  " . . . . .  ~ ~a~,al.l~.i~ , . . .  , . . . . . . .  
:~ '  , . . . . . . .  " , -- : luIKesnore, ~i'esr~r]y a long  ]akeshore to r i l a~]~n • Land I ) i s t r i c t ,D is t r l c t  of  I H~#.e]ton Land.Dislr icl>7;. Ois l~iet  of  7 . . : . . "  . .  _ . : •  ,: . 
N ~:.~..~. .. . '."=:•-,:~'~,:'r°ms]~bion~°~64~)°~:nceme!!t'and~°nt~tnmg t :::,{ ,,:~:/.:::•Coast, Ra l igeV .[.l~e / " : ,  i~omt, llangl= v. • " . .  II Fort Fraser Land District District of xv . . . .  ,., - .. _ _ .. 
T~ke 'not iT~t ; tR~] .~e."  : :.: ::. : .  r*  "o r '  'u,  i~  HughHend~ruon ;-Z-ake'~°~i'liai'AbeS|m0n' Vancouver broker l~ .=- ' . - "~-~-~,~t°~,  s~".  °", :v=~_, '  . : . [  : " Coast Range V. • .:..:.:.:::;.~.c mcena8 ¢o app  for  permi~ion  , • ~ w~mm~_, m~m ~0 apply  xor P~n l~ ion  + ' "": .' - foilowi , . to purchase the  purchaN the  folio ~.__to Take  hot ly : that  l~d.p Go White,  Vaneouve~o..-::.. 
te r ia ,  B C , c le rk ,  in~ld~°£~ rad is ;  V ic .  [ For t  r Fraser .  Land  :O ls l r le i  - -  D is t r i c t  or  planted =8 d'~l~b~l-2 in land, .  ~omnl~rio ng. a t  a t n)~)@ng at  a poatwlnglan d~lcl i ])oi  .]ands: Corn- sa l~l l l sn,  ntoil&l ~ol lpply zor  ~ o n  . . . . . . .  to  , in t , ,  ' 
. _ . fle~. w~t and 4 mflcs north • v ted 41-~. roues west and 6 ehmse the for • ' ' permission" to p ; ichase the a~llo~lI°~ | ~.- .  :• . ' .  cumal . ,  th . -w  co~er' , . t~  *- . _ _ . . i~  t ro l l .  north no~ me n-w . . . . . . . . . . . .  ow~w_d~lt, b~ l~t~. ~mmea~ • • 0 x . . . . . . .  ~uence west  ~o enmn i . . . . . . . . . . .  • lu~ O0"dl, | nc a pee¢ pI~mtea ~ ml l~  weir,  l ind ~outhS0,~tS0  nor th  80chains s, theneew~t40.oha l~,  ~out.1 40, e~t~0 n zml le~n<o~_ . 
described:lands- . . . .  ' . v . . . .  i!. / • "l'aze notice mat  Wil l iam Joseph Ear  ' _ nt.slo.acres more or  less. pot mmencement, 160 scrim more chalim, wtmtll~, lmuln Ill; . . . . . . .  " meneeme " _ to point of  eom- chains  to n~ oz co  , orth 40 f rom the  s -w.  eom~.  o f  lot ~ th .ence nor th :80 . 
p lanteda i iout  on~°mim'l:n~on~.l~t~t°~Y.i~h~.Ha;,baker;!intend~to app ly  £07  , , . .  . . . . . . .  AbeS!mon b . l  191S. . . li l l l l IJm0n l~mm_l~l t ,  e t01umi l lno l~o~l l~  . . . . . : "  , : . . . - . :7 : . - -  F :b .  1,.1913.. : - • ~ . . . . . . . . . .  -.. ov id .  . . . . . . . . .  . . . . . . . .  :O  . . . . .  ~mt  80 enmns  to Imlnt  o f  . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  • . . . . .  ~ ermmmonr to : urcnase t n-w corner.oflot..... . .1612A., thence,  s~_.,^ ,,~ |  ~ . . . . . . .  . P  . .; . .he f61]0wing z~ . ,.. • :  . ml~hO.Wlu~.  : .  
80 oh.alas, east  80, north 80, west 80 to ].~e~C~IDe_u ~lan£1e. uom.menclng_ at apost  
. . . . . .  ! la ,uu~a aoou¢ one mi le : .  west  and one l " . ' . " ~ ~ - 7 - ' - 7 - - 7 - - 7 ~  :.~. ": point of commencement,  containing 640 llnile south of  the naw corner  of I ,  R .  
NOV. 22,'12 . . . . . .  Rflf .~;,~,oa:o ]~^' ,.. e nce south elghty ehams, east i/:::: 
. . . .  ". -~" . '~ ,o  [.~u, nor~n ~, west 80. to. point of corn -  [ 
:ra~e.-""2oticeC°ast'Rangethat Wlll,.amV" RiY e ra"  ..... ~ :, [ INov; 19,'1~. ° f I ~ort FraserLand.; " : William J°seph Earl District .- ,  Dlstrlot o ,  [ " " ~4" : ~: :--:I :21" qJ" :~'~" ''-:~''~ ~:~ " ~Q~ ":]''~ : ~ ~ --:~' : "=':' ~' "" ~ : :: I' ' == : : I '= + t~ :: ? ': :'" 7 ":~ ::~:~ :" :'~:~: ' ~ ::~ '~:r':'~' £'=::~' : x~': --~ 
VlCtol~a, longshoreman, l n tevds  to  al>- I  . .Coast ,  Range ~/ .  " : . . . . . .  :..:,..~.:"::~. :'.',e.-:.,.~':--'~'.;.:5:..'.~ . .... ".: . - . . ' : , : .  ........ >z.-__ . : .= : - : ' - . ' , :  ..; ":.,' .:: '.,'.:~'.=..,:='-~: i. . ....... >'~.'::"!~'-:~'<'~>':":'~ " ' :~r~r  "::{" i :  : "  
ply for  pelTnission to purchase the - fo l - L  -Take notice that Frank ~h. .as  Ba " , .... !- , . :  ,~ . , c.,;-:_ !:.:. .. ,,, -...~ .:. • • /  . . . . .  -.:,: " . . . .  : -. >_:~ e: ' • • ,-,.,., ..... .:...:.::: 
lawing described lands:Commencing at I Iw ,  Victoria o~ocer_ in - - -  ................ .................. .... . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  ~ ' " " ..... "" '  ...... " ......... "~': ". " ;  % ' ( :  ' , -~-"  ' : :5" ,<~5 ,• ' :~ I~ , . ' •~ ' "  . . "  ( "  : ' ' • . . . . . . . . .  " . .  ' :, " : .  "5} .  {:~"-.:  . - : • "  -% ," • ,  "~: t~- ' : '<!~• { , ' ; ! / i . a ' .  ~ ' .~ l . ,~ : . .~ , , : , :  
a post planted at the s-e comer  - .o f ' - *  I~ . . . .  - . . . . . tends to ap - - ' . . . . . . . .  , • ..~•, ":~~'•..,'"-,.,,:..,<~":":~'~"-, ~,"~" ' :~'  . . . . . . . . . . .  ,. - , . • , • ~ ,,. - '. - • ." ..... " " ............ .  .- ~•+''*-~,<, -!*:(:~:,.:%-~•> :>: ]i:{::,}: : : "  " 
1359 thence  So . . . . . . . . . .  *~r l  zor  permiss ion  m purchase  the  fo l low-  / ~:,#.-" .:::.7/:::c÷3 #~' ,~ '~: ' ' ' - "  ......... " ' '  '-:~"" . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  ' ' " - -  " "  . . . .  ' . . . . . . . .  . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  ~::"=~':"~ , urn ~ chains, ~nen eas~ I ing  dcsc~il~d lands, o . . . . . .  :__  . . . .  ,': ....~ ..:::::~:'./; .... ,-- . . . . .  :, :.:.,:.,>:<.:c.:>¢_ :<>-'.7.~:<,'-.,,:.:-<i,:.;~i,'*'~:~;:,.,.?..;g£ .7.S.~.L,. - .. 1 
about 80-.to lakeshore,  no~;thwes1~r]V I = , . . . .  . . . . . . .  • ~ , , - ? -=; , -ml l  u~ , [  : .. • :~:..~ .~ Z:, ~,~:o !i:~!i i , .~:i l i~ ~ ~ • ~ N :  : [ : " :} :0 : :L  : : : L  ' ' ~  D along iaKestiore to noint o f  corn . . . .  ~.-IV?~ l~pn~eu .on zne :wes~ snore oz tla- .,: ~:,:~:~:~: . . . . . .  " 
ment, containin - a~out 320 acr . . . . . . . .  , Inme lake ar me s-e. corner of  lot 1006A, " ~: ~':'~=:: r;;~{~: d~&~:~:~ ' ,;: - 
~, . . . . .  , , ,  g . . . . . . .  es: ' [thence west 80 chains, thence south . ' ". :;.4.~:~>'.,~:~a~ . i!.!~,7.:,~a!:/-~! 
nuv..~,~, ,a~ ~ . wnnam myers  [thence east about 80 to lakeshore, t : :~  " ' :" ' : '  ~ :~:~i" - :~  
Fort Fraser Land Dls t r lC i=Dls i r i c t  o r lnor ther lya long lakeshore  te•po in t  of  '. '7 .' :;:~(•};'I~>~S~ :)TiT~:TPER!!:i. " : , .............. ,::..:,::,,~re,:::.,.~<.: " l rqkT I t l~ l~. '  2 ,  i , ,  7 '  } ' .  : f J~ 'D , t~!{~'~'7 ;  :< 
Coast .  Range V.  commencement, containing about 640 :: MONTH : 
,,.Take. notice that. Lervy Kolocuthas of acres. , . 45 :.:-::" ~:57~>!:i ~. . . . . . . . . .  " ........... '....... 
Fort Fraser  Land  D is t r i c t __ - -D is t r i c t  o f  . ...::;r:7::./ 7'~{'~,~:~ . ~:'g~:T~<',:.,Tff.~:~::.: b: .~_~.~=> 
planted about one mile west of the s-w ] - . . _.uoa..st,.~a.n~e v L . ., ~-~. .... ~;#-~. ~ . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  . ................... ~ ~ ~  ... 
corner o f  tot  1359,  thence nor th  80 I , . ' l a~e l !ouce tnat  W. iuiam t ieorge  Roo.  ,.. ....... :-, ......... • ............. - . . ,  . . . . .  . . . . . . .  ., ........... c.: ....... .:.,-,-:: ,. ........ -..!i~".~:: ;'i~:!':~:~:::i~i~ 3'.!. :~: '!;~ 7 ..{ " ' .- • . " '  " "+7':": :~5~:7~:v .~ : 7 ', ~:"': ~:s :%:]~:7~7~.:,7-~.~>:7. chains, east 80, south 80, west 80to Dins oz -victoria, clerk, intends to apply < C:"~.]:::(:~ •::,</(:,"i .i.:. :..;.;,',,.. :"i'.,-: . -  :';'. . {!!,:'{::'i,.:....".7[.:..'(/~i :. 7 : :  , ,  " 
commencement, contamlng 
For t  F raser  La l id  D ls t r l c t~Dls t r l c t  o r  
Coast ,  Range V.  
Take notice that  Ar thur  Maynard, of 
Victoria, clerk, intends :.to ;apply fo r  
permission to purchaset im following 
described lands: Commencing a t  apost  
planted on the west:sh0re,  of : Babine 
lake and about five, miles i'. south:and 
three and one-half miles east'of, theTs.e 
corer  of lot 1359, thenwest  80 chains, ~ 
north about 80 to lakesh0re/southeast .  
erly along lakeshore to '  p0int offcom. 
mencement, containing about 320 adores. 
Nov. 24, 1912 61 : Arthur Maynard] 
Fort Fraser, Land Olatrlot--nlsirlc'~{i"oi r ., . Coast ,  l~ange V. . . Take notice that  Edward irvine::of  Victoria, plumber,,  intends to apply ~fo  
permiss iont0< purchase the foll0~ving 
@scribed 'lands:~ Commencing at a post 
p lantedon the /west  shore o f  Bahia 
lake and .abouti~fiVe/miles. SouthSan~ 
three/ indone.hal f ;mi les.east  :of~the s-e 
corner of. 1ot"1859; .••thence. south 80 
chains, east ab0ut:R0 ' t i i~lnle~.~l~,.~ t l~ ,~ 
i , i :'/~: ~' . : . . . .  . . . . . . . .  
..- ;~{~~ !i ! ". "r ~'~,->.',':',~:~<.~.' 
P s,  planted on ,he west siiore o,  Ba{ i . l  ~!~i '~~}: :5 ! i~711 '{ i !N ' -  ~a i iZe~l~!}~: t " :~ '-~ : : :  ...... ~::c~:: . ,.: ...... :.,i .]!ii:! !il ........ !f. c.ii i b inelake,  and about One mi le  s uih 0 " :-L 
the s'e c°mer  ° f  l°t 1006A' thence wes l / l  j i•i i i!!l ~I 40 chains, south 80, east about 80 to 
lakeshore, northwesterly along lake- .-~ ... .  ~!i:~ :  :~; ' . . . . . .  '~ . : , .  _ -..~/ 
shore to point of commencement, con. " . . :.. :,.,~- .: ,:.;.<. ;,
taining about 480 acres. . 
Nov. 20,'12 'William George Rohbins ~, .  ~ • '.."~:/~4~i,~:,':.:,:~/#. 
cor. of lot 1359, thence north 80 chains, Fort Fraser Land District ~ District of 
west 80, south 80, east 80-:to :~o in t  of Coast, Range V. 
commencement, containing 640 a~res. Take notice that Charles Whatman,  
Nov. 23rd, 1912 : Harv  Parke of Victoria,. ~lerk, intends to apply for 
permission to purchase :.the" follov " " 
Forl; F raser  Land  D ls i r lC t~Dls t r l c t  ~lt descr ibed  lands - -Corn  ~ ln  Imencing at a pol 
of Babine • , Taler notCe.a~ha~t~ae geE~r~rard Bray, pl~ntaedd°nbth ~ '~h est7 shore . . .  
' • runes soum and victoria, clerK, intendsto apply lot bneand one'half miles east Of th~ ~.~ 
permission to purchase the: following corner of lot I006A,. thence west "80 
(iescribed lands: Commenc ingat  a'post chailis, north 80 east about 8n ;~,~ io~,~ 
planted on. the west • shore of Babine ~.~ ..... . . . .  ~; • . . .  r~ .'~ ---.-- 
• ~ - ~,,v.,.-~, "-~uumeas~erly aJong lazesnore to m~e and about two miles south and one point Of commencement o~a ~,,~+ • • 
and one-half mile_s east Of the' s-e c0r= about 480 acres. ! "~'~" . . . . .  amiss 
ner ox'iot 1359;"thence.west' 89 "chains,' Nov  20,'12 "'Charles Whatman 
north 80; west about 40 to lakeshore, I ..." . . . .  -:--7 
southeasterly along lakeshore to po int  For t  F raserco~a. ( l .R~le l~.  " District or 
of commencement, containing about [ :  a notice that  Edward Litt le Vic- 480 acres. . . . .  .... - c [  T k e  ' :_ 
Nov. 23, '12 Rae Edward Bray [ torial waiter, intendsto apply for per- 
For t  F raser  Land  D is t r l c t~Dls t r l c t  or[m!.ssi°n.topurchase, the fo]lowing des- 
• . Coast. ]Range V.  • je t !ned  Lands :  uommencing a t  a post 
"Take no~ice that J~,~sley Leo Yeo, o f [p iantedon the west  Shore o f .  Babine 
Victoria, clerk, intends to apply f0 r / raze  a n~ anout_'three miles south-and 
permission to  purchase the following onelanaone-halfmil .es ast of  the s-e 
described lands: .Commencing at a post corn.er o~ lot _1006A , thence west  40 
planted on the west  shore  of Babine chains, south 80, ea!!t about 80 to lake- 
lake and about three mi les South and sn.ore; northwesterly along lakeshore to 
• two miles east of the  s - roomer  of  lo t  polnz orcommencement ,  and containing 
anout 480 acres 1359,  thence  west '40  cha ins ,  south  I~0 • ' ' - 
east about 80to lakeshore, n'0rthwe'ster"- NoV. 20,'12 ~ Edward Little 
• along lakeshore to po int  of commence Fort Fraser Land. District m District or 
ment, containing about 480 acres. . , Coast ,  Range ,V. 
Nov. 23, 1912 Emsley Leo Yeo ..Take notice that .Walter Fenn, Vic. 
Fari Fraser Land Dlstr lct~Dlstr lct ot torts, florist, intends'to app ly  for per- 
Coast, Range  ~V. mission topurchase  the  fo l lowing ~les. 
Take notice that  Archie F. Letts, of cr ibed lands: Commencing at  a post  
'Victoria, carpenter, intends to' apply planted on  the west  shore 0 fBab ine  
for permission to purchase  the/.folldw- lake and about three miles north and 
ins described lands: Commencing at  a forty chains west of the n-w corner of 
post planted on the west  shore • of Ba-  lot 1610A,- thence-west 80 chains, north • 
bine• lake" and about 3 miles south and 2 ] about 80 chains to lakeshore, southeast~ 
miles east of the s-e corer  of lot :1359,  :erlyaiong lakeshore:to point Of corn: 
thence west  80 chains, : north • 80, eas t  mencement, containing about 320acres.. 
about 40 to lakeshore, southeasterly Nov. 21,'12 Walter  Fenn 
along lakeshoreto'point 0£ commence. Fort Fraser Land Dlstrlct~Dlstrlct of  ment, containing al~out 480 acres. 
' " Coast ,= Range V,  
Nov. 23, 1912 Arch ie  F. Letts Take notice that Charles 'U~.~,  p--= 
acreS. 
Nov. 19i, 7/ 
FoPt ,Fraser .. Lm 
.- . - " :~ .:(:los! 
• Take.n0tice tl 
toria,,.fruit deal 
: permi~s ion> to : /  




80,. east  I~0' re:pc 
containing 640 ti 
• Nov.: 24, ~I9i2'..~L:: 
:Viet.oria, 
~ost planted on the .west Shore .'of Ba -  
ine lake and about two miles nol~h and 
forty chains east of-the n-w corer  : o f  
lot.1610A, thence west 80 chains,• north. 
about 80 to lakeshore, i~outheasterly 
along lakeshore to point  o f  commene.e-i 
meat ,  containing about 320 acres.•.z/i . ; 
Nov. 21,'12 . Charles Henry  Parke~ 
For, I Fraser  Land  -D is t r i c t~Dls t r i c t  ' " Coast ,  Range V. , .  : 
. Take  notice that.. Peter .  Varvo~. Vi~, 
: '  Commenc in  
ana.'one-hal[ miles .'west of'the n-w 
U-  r. ., er of lot 1610A thence north 80 chl 
.sast 80, South80,' west  80  to noir 
Pete  r Varyoii 
~i~ Distrlct :- of 
intends: to .ill 
base the fol 
eig:h 
,-~ <, = .':-'>~: .:.:;., " :•" :::'"!:~:;.~-;,:',.i'::'•/:-:.: :,7 .. 3 ;~,i 
17- 
, ion  of: the  ' 
. . . :  .~ . . .  • 
:i;:, 
: i  . ; :  • '  
..,:I.:I:~!.L 7:~:.'" ;. ,7o" ~ :~.;: ,.-~7z~.7,,~,- ,:,..':, 
. . . .  ,? Y..:"I' '\.::":' ~. " :::: ..... ~.' ,'g 
/ 
k q : 7r/i i::i ....... 
ommenCement,~ and Containing 
i~  ~!~/ , , , i i~  : j , .  L .  - • ~ , 
~:,' .•; 7;::.!i 
:'~::fL':L'.7:~<I = .. -.'::-r: : : / :  
' 7  ~,':~i::i~ : :':i~:ii::~•!:,:i;:: :' •:•:/:: ~ / : /  
i ~ !i~7•~::ii'~;)/'::!:~'kr]:ii3! ~ i{ ;~!,!.: W5:'/ 
" " ' .L"I " . .. • . i ,. i _ • : ; :  :.:.i :~. ::':.:, >. '. :,U,= :~IL::.~I':YZ77~ • 
. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  ....... )M INEC , /HER~ AY  FEBRU .. 21 ,+Z913 ....... , ............. ,~ .......... ~ . . . . . . . . .  ~ ............... 
. . . . .  : ~ . . . . . . . . . .  i i i i  r T . . . .  
Haze l ton  Land D is t r i c tZDis t r i c t j ) f  Hazelton Land Dist r ic t - -D is t r ic t  of Hazelton LandDiSt r i c t - -D is t r i c t  of  ,-Hazelton~and:iDistnC~Dmtrmtof~ i~o~rt:~{~ra~i~i!!i:!~Luil~>/~Dl~ti~ldi:~l)l~tri~t~{'~#a4~i~"e!~{:¢:>: 
Coast, Range ~/. : : Cisslar. - : :'":;:' i :~ /Cass la r . .  •: .... . . . . . . .  :r.-:;-,,,• .::,,<,:~iy~CSs~l~;-~,,],%)5~i!iii~;~','~-i~ , i7;::.7~<~i,7-~:!~::~~-i;7~!~-~S l r+:;  ~- ........ ~,7~,-.> "~,~#.~::~,:,~/<-~:;.. 
Take  notice.that Wil l iam D.  Mathe-  Tiike notice tbat:Crist- Papas:"Vic- : Taken0t lce  that Biiiiirisos, Victoria, " Taken6ti~{i~aiE~ii~i'uiieontbgianoi •#.,Taice"nOtie~:'that'~j°hn'an~d~ws;!~ ~;;~::~D>'c::~a;e!:~'5 :~ 
sen,. of Vancouver, B.C,, contractor, toria, B.C., candy 'makei', intends to B.C;,~gardener,~:intends :to~itpply: foz of.Vic~riii,~mill'.-lia~d~inteiids to~ai}iJl. ~ .toria,/llibb]:~i',:~jiiton~itdaiiplY, i L f , ~ q r  , ~.-:%,,:.:,:..~::~:.:.;~!~:~//~ii~:~:~U7": 
intends to apply for permission :topur- apply • for. permissiOn to:purchase" the permissi0n ~ to ' purchase  the Tollowing [ for permission twpurchase  ~theTfolI0w iilissi0n't{S~ ~urch~iiiS :thUd ~ f~lld~'iii~') i~: - :~~;~/~' ~: i, 
chase the following described lands:-- following described.lands:. Commenc ing  described-lands: Commenc ing 'a t  a'post ! ingilescribed lands: Commenc ing '  St. ~ drib'dd = l~i1'~Si! C~iii~iedeing~'at!.a I 
i mil t. planted about 2 miles Commenc ing  at a post' planted 2 1-2 at a post planted on the west  shore of planted, aboutS' miles north, and  forty p0s i north and • plan~edandOnthe::West.~sh0re;::,0f~BlaboUt.2mile~.n0~l~of,th~ 
miles south of 'the s-w cor. of lot 356 Li t t le Babme lake and about ,  one = mile chains west  of  the n. -w. .c° rner  of ; I .R .  s east', o f . the n,~v.  cornero f  r Babin~ lake~ ~ ""' ...... ~"9  t h ~ n c ~ " ~  
Coast, Range  V, thence south 80 chains, north.of the n.e. corner of I. R, Nocut  Nocut'N0.= 5, thenee-,north 80 'chains,;,':I.R~;;N0:/6.,~ thdri~e ii0rth 80chains;~; ires dcrii~r !-;b'f-~ I, R.-:.i~io/ ,_ 
west  80, north 80, east 80, to  point of No. 5, thence west  80 chains, north 80,' west  80, south 80, east 80 to. po int  of: 80,>sotitb~i30}"west 80-to !point:/of~com chains, south,80,~: east  ab0ut:80~li0~ ' 
. commencement ,  640 acres, more  or less. east about 80 to. lakeshore, :southerly commencement ,  containing 640 ai~res, mei/eemeht,:'c6ntaining 6;40 a'eres. ~: ".~ i sh0re,. northerly, along"lakei~iibz 
Nov. 17,'12 - - -  ..:': Bi l l .Hrisos Nor . '19,  1912 • ' . L  EmanUil :Contoglan0 i~]ii it 'of ,comn~enee:ment/diid ~0hta 
along lakeshore to po int  o f  commence- a ~: ; '  : ' k ' "  ~ " k' . . . . . . .  . . . . . . .  m ' " --::: i i bout ,640acres ; . -  ~/~};,..'L~'C.7{r. i - 
Dec.  12,'12 Will iam David Mathesen ment, containing about 640 acres. . : i  . , _ ,:. 
',' Hazelton Land Distr ict  Distr ict  of Nov. 16,q2 26-2 . Crist Papas ." Hazelton LandDis t r i c t - -D is t r i c t  of:~ ~HgzdggL~d Distr ic i ;&Distr ict :of .  Nov. 20,!12v :-.{ : ~:::c~.:~John 
Coast ,  R a n g e  V.  - Cass la r : ,  : ' ~ '~ '= ' '~  ~t ' ' : 'C~SI~ ' '~ '  "' ~ ":' d+':'@L" " = " " " ~ 5 ' r ; "  = ' '% ' "  ~: :  2 :=:" ~l 
Take notice 'that Joseph D. Wyler,  of Hazelton Land Dis t r ic t - -D is t r ic t  o f  Take notice that  Gust,- Pagonie, Vie-" ;~T~a~d  n~t ice :{hatGost  Mdas :o f~ Yic- Fort  Fraser Land  Dlstrlct.~; • .;. ' ,  . : . - , :  . . . .  • Cassiar. :-": ;, ?- 
hand,~, intends'.t6, ;i Vancouver, B.C., bartender, intends, to Casslar. t oria,B.C., plumber, intends.to apply t6ria,<mlll appl~if0r 
t6 DpUrchase::.~the :. o f  Victoria; gard4nei~;=intend~ appj~ ~-.i:i~::~: 7 i~ i.;-~-~ :. • I for" . . . .  to.purchase low': perniission following~ ~iTake.notice~tha~.George:H; 
imls: C 
• i~  s !  
t.planted on the ~ of.Littl~ f Bab ine  ~r,,pe: ~g described4an~d ~-.Commen 
~°~n e miles nort; thence east 80 ~chains,' ' n ortl~' iiit!L~ ,!~;~!!!;~-( i:! ~;  / 
80 chains the sliore Ol ~ e~ ......... ' . . . . . . . . . .  Io/ '9; ',hL80, 
apply for permission to purchase• the Take  notice that Her i  Pulos, Victoria, p_ermlsslon the. fol 
following described lands: Commenc ing  B.C., brick mason, intends to apply for described lain ~': Commenc ing  l, . lommencing. . 
at a post planted 1-2 mile south o f  the permission to purchase the following vest shore f. planted atthe,n2w. ~:d0mer, o 
s=w corner of lot 356, Coast, :Range. V, described lands: Commenc ing  at a post lake and about : six. iles I.R. No  6, thence e'a.st 80 ~ch~ 
thence south 80 chains,, east.80, north planted, about one mile nor th  of' the and-one mile west  of the n w"corner  of 80, west  about 80 chains to t] n-e'cornez 
80, west 80'to point of .ommencement ,  n.-w. Comer  of I.R. Nocut  No..5, .'then Babine I R No  6, then e~t '60 chains, Little,. Babine ..lake,::thence:,foll0win'g , " thencewestS0 chains;. ' to  lakeshore~ ~bout 80 
640 acres, more  or less. south.80 chains, west  80, north 80, east north 80 chains~ west  about 80 chains lakeshore lind" r iver/bank :ito po in to f  :: .:i :(-i..//: along lakeshbreto  point o f ,  cc .'e~ </~q 
Dee. 12, 1912 Joseph D. Wyler  80 to point of  commeneement, ,  contain-. .to Babine r iver . ,  then souther ly  . . . . . .  alon~ commencement,. ,  containing.. 23 . . . .  al)out.~, .,~.640 'ment, containing about 640"ac~ ~ ~:~ ~ '#" rr:~ " ~ " ' " ~ " • ~- : ' " ' " 
mg 640 acres. Hen  Pulos river bank  an~l lakeshore to. point of acres-. : ~..: ~ ....... • ....... -. ...... " "  N0v.=.21;'12 "' ..... ::"~:Gdor'ge~H;:~ 16c ~:~..i:::/>.... 
For t  F raser  Land Distriet~Distrlct or  Nov 16. 12 " ' . 26-3 commencement  containino; about 560[Nov  19, i2  : . L G0st 'Melas . . ::: %..:,.~ .~:.~!'(' t 
Coast ,  Range V.  " " acres ' , ~' ." : "" i -  , . . ' : . . ,  . : ,  , . 'i, . .71 ,  . : '~ i , .  "': ,": " "  ! "  m i'~',ii:': " '  
• Take notice that  Theodore Katsanos, Hazelton Land Dis t r ic t - -D is t r ic t  of Nov "]7, 1912 " GustPagon is  :~u;~ai4.." r .~ ,a  r~i~t~i~t-~Distr ictof  ~ Fort:: Fraser  Landa:sTtas~r!ct '  ' :~  :'~r'~:O ~;~=~ : ~ . . . . .  t " 
f . . . . .  i . . . . . . . . . . .  . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  ~ '~ . . . . . . . .  " o Victoria, B.C., carpenter, intends to , cass ar.. . • . . • [ .• .'%"~':e7~- ~ge:.TC~lar. .,, ~ • : : ":- , maga:,~+;;,~..-*i~nt-.InmeS G -5 ~ !•; ' - ': ( 
PI~ Y :for pormms!on to purchase the Take no~ce that  George. Pa!eologos, Hazelton Land D is t r i c t 'D is t r i c t  of  1 '  Take not i ce that  George  Loukas i : .0 f .  'Victoria, laborer . ; intends.to :~ :~{';~£i: :-: . "L:, : t 
lO l iowmg ~escrleea mnns:  uommenc ing  Victoria, t lu  ,- earventer , . . in tenas  to  ' . . . . .  Cassisr ': -" ~;~tn'~;i~' ~ . . . .  ..... ' ' " ..... ' i ............. ' ' 'I- a~e i;li~ ~: n ;.~": . • i 
• • - . . -  . . . . . . .  . .. :. ~ . . . . ,  ...... ,, ...lllhand Intendsto app]y.fo., ermlss!on~-to~ pu Cla ..... : .g.:/~::. ,] 
at .a.post planted on the west  shore of apply . fo r  perry, isslon to purchase the Take  notice that Theodore Thommas, ' ]  permissi0n:to ~: purchase ~ the-fol lowing ~escribed lands : .Commencml~ i ~mt3:,.> .'::: i~  I/ 
~am.ne lake anu  aoout ~i mneswe~ano fonowmg uescrl~eo.lan.as: uommen.cinlg Victoria, B C ,  plumber, intends to ap- Jdescribed lands" C0mmenei r lg  at:a:post planted at the n -w corner of I, .~9.,.i::3... . -~ ,~1 
tl miles norm oz Traverse ros~ ~. on at a ost pian~ea ab0u~one mi le  norm ' "" " " ' . . . . . . . .  " . . . . . . . . .  ' nw:  " " . . . .  hains west.=8 ~th :~:~. :~ " " . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  P . . . . . . . . . .  Ply for vermlsslon to purchase the fol- [ planted about one ml le .west0fthe . • •thence south 80 c ............................ • • . ..... 
~est~aome-~eczer~aze  ~ ~all.., mence  of the n.-w. co.rner~.ot i.i~.., i~ocu~.. ~o. lowing described lands: Commenc ing  at[ ~orher of.l.R."Nocut'Nd-" 5, then  south 80, east 80 topoinFof:', commeneem~nt~!~.~ " 'I 
a" o~ ,~-,,.o,. ,,,,~,,. o~ ?,,m,,~, w?p~ o, tnence • no.rcn .~u cnalns, wes~ !~u, a post planted on the east shore of Lit- [80 chains, east 80, north 80, west-. 8ff. to containing 640 acres..:.. ~. >:~:.:. ":~ ?.~/~L!..~.:~I ~: -. .... . .  i~ 
e OOU~ ,x_orty cnmns  to la~esnore, .scum; scum i~u, eas~ i~u ~o poln~ oz commence:  tle Babine •lake and .about six miles [ pointofcommenlmment;:eontaining640 No~,. ~ 21,"12 "~"< "~: . James  Goldstraw~:. • . 
commencement,a con=tainmg about 480 Nov. 16, 12 George Paleologos comer  of Babine IR  No  6,' thence .Nov 19,'12 . . George  Loukas : . ' '  Fort Fraser: Land.D,sirict~DistrlciZ~gri'.M . .  • . ~ ' " 
~:es'2" 1912 rneoaore i~amanos . : . . ~... . . . . .  : '.' , "  east 80 chains,.south'80,: west  about 40 I;.: • ~:: ; : ~ ~ " ~ i -~ ,'?: :~..: .:~::~ ;.=i ~ • - ":~ ~ ' .~:Ca'sslar.~:'.L.::"~:."~.~?~!:i'!i~-~':"~, : - 
i -, ~- • rlazelton Imna 1.Jlsi;rlcl; l~is~rlcl; oz r dham • " ~ss iar  - -  . chains to lakeshore, thenn.orthwester!y J l' Hazelton Land  D iS l r i c t~Dis t r i c t6 f -  :: Take notice~ that  Wal~gr~W:~:,P i ![!~!i~::: .' i i 
_ ~ . . . . .  : . .  ~? ~. ,'- ~ . . ,  along lakeshore to point of commence- I  . . . . .  Casslar ,- " ':; Of Victoria, pium~er, intenas te:::app~y~.i: ' 
t,'ort Fraser Land Distr ict- -  District or TaKe no~ice ~r~a~ l~uner t~oiovos, :~ ic- ment containin ~" about 480 acres • I, • -. ~ ~. i~ ,=~.  2- ,2 :  ~:':~::z__ : ,~f  for ~ermissi6n td ' :nd~chase" thd : " fo i low -~ ' :  , . . . .  " q 
Coast Range  V " a t r intends to a l , is . . • . • TaKe  nonce ~nal. x lnme Dl l l l ]~ l : IUu ,  ~ , I t ' ,  . . . . .  " , . - . . .  ,~: :..;'; ' ' . . . . . .  ,_ ~_ - . , t ona,  B.C., c rl~.e n e , .  . . . . . .  PP Y Nov 17, 1912 Theodore Thommas l  xr;,+a,;o. ~;a,~,,. ;,F,mrh" t~i a~inlv"f0r ing' l~escribed lands ' :Co~mencmg ,at:~a : : . .... ;J 
;i .faKe notice tna~ ~teven Lamoros, oI for Permission ~0 purchase me IOllOW- ' ' ' ' I " '~  . . . . .   ., .,.--~.., .--~-.-~,v , iv: .~-~;.  "n '~-~ := -_,__._a.....,.....,.:.* .u~--..,...,.~-~ .=....,~.~ -^--^ -^ ~ 't..::L~....D:'~' : :~ . . . . . . . . .  " , " . . . . .  ' |  
" " " , "_ . " - . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  " " . . . . .  rmls~lon- Eo purchase :  me ' IOllOWl g Vmtoria, .B:C.,  florist, intends to apply lng. described lane, s: Commenemgata  . _ ..... ~ ........  ..:* : : : ~ . ..... . = I ,pe , .~ , . . . . .  ,~ _=_:  . _._:= _ , . . : _~, j  
to r  p ermlssmn topurchase  the  fol low- post p lanted on the west  shore o f  Lit-  l-lazelton ~ana uis~ric~--~is~rict of I f lescrmea, ianas: : t~ommencmg ~ ~ i Ju~ 
ing uescrioeu lanos: ~ommeneing at a tle Babine lake and about 3 miles north " '. Cassiar . . . . . . .  . L[ planted about one mile east"df l the'n;@: ] 
post planted on the west  shore o f  Ba- of the n.e. corner of I .R. Nocut No. 5, : Take notice that  Phil Po l ic les;of  V ice /core  r of : I: R_  !357.,: thence s?uth L~o[ 
bine lake• and about 3 miles north and 3 thence west .30 chains, south,80, east toria, B .C . ,  occupat i0n labbrer ;  intends I cnams,east .  ~u, norm .~u, - west.  ~v:~.~[ 
miles west  of Traverse Post  S. on the about 80 to lakeshore, northerly a long to  apply for  permission to purchase the |  pom~ o i  comme.neemen~,.:conmmmg ~au I 
Babine-Decker Lake trail, thence west lakeshore to  point of  commencement,  fol lowing described lands" Commencing] acres.._ ,- ^  , " ' 4: . '. -~£, . . . .  I 
• • • - - ' • ' " ~ov  lt~ Lz  . . . . .  • Annle  ~ Impson 40 chmns,, south 80 chains, east about containing about 640 acres. - " ~ at a post planted about  six miles north[ • ........ ... : :>  • ........ . . . . .  [ 
80 chains to iakeshore, northwester ly Nov 16,'~2" '26-5 Ruber  Col0vos and 20 chains west  of the n.-w. corner] . .  ; :. ,, • ,  - . .  : ~ _J 
along lakesh0re tepo in t  of commence- " : " 'of Babine I .R  No. 6, thence nor th  801F0rt Fraser Land = Dls t r lC t -~:D iSt r l c t  0 I |  
ment, contain ing about 480 acres. - ' Hazelton Land Dist r ic t - -D is t r ic t  o f '  chains, east  80, south 80 ,  west  80~ to] ,. , Cass!ar:: / ,  / . - . : . . . ]  
Nov. 27, 1912 27-2 Steven Lambros casslar. ~• - point of  commencement,  containing640[~ L Take':noticeL:that! Alexanaer.~'., MC-[ 
. .. = _ _ 5 ;  . : . Take  notice that Michel Tsicas, Vic]; acres. ~ • " ' - ' • . :., .- . .. .... [ u r immonoz  victxlria, "redreu, lntonusi 
~or~ eraser Lanu Distrlet~Distrtct or ~r~ ii (!. ,qumher  intends to' aniq~ Nov.  18,~12 . -  15. " PhiI Policies['toapplyfor perm|sSion.top..urchasethe I 
: . Coast ,  Range V.  • ~,~.L '~- ' ? "~.  ÷~ . ' . r ,~ .o~ +he fol[o~w ~- . . . .  " - . . . . . . . .  [;following described lanas: ~ommencmg|  
Take  notice that Peter Baros, of Vic- i,,, ,t'~o,.~ihoa Is,a~ ~ . . . . . .  ;-~ -*" - - . -. ~. . ; ~ . . ~ - .  .~ : a - [at a post planted about'40 chains west[ 
toria B C f lo r i s t  i . . . .  a . . . . . .  , -  ~-- '- '~ . . . . . . .  ~ . . . .  :r  °: "~ .'-"; . . . . . . .  ~ #~ ~ i lazelton,~,an~ u is t r i c t . -~ is t r i c~ oI /~.e +k'..-~^..'~k-..~+ c^~.:~r of I R,: -1357 , • •, , lit.v*lu-~ tu vtpply lur nn~tt nlantoo nn th~ w~ar snore oi  L i tt le . . . .  ,',,~oo,-- • /u~ ~.~ ~uu. . - . .~  . . . .~ . . . . . . .  _, t 
permission to pui, chase the  following ~Tb]n~e lake,, and ah-u"t3=m]'les north of . . . . .  . . .  ; . '?° : , ' " ,"  . . .  ' . ' , , / . thencesouth  80 Chains,, eas t  :80, ;north[  
described lands: Commencing at a post ~: ,  . :  =7--'~r -~  ~ ~C-ut  xt o 5 f lake n ~  may ~amu.ei ~l]aacais,:oz[-40 ,. west '40, .north40.~weSt 40::.to po int |  . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  _ . .  . . . . . . . . . .  . . .  ~ ~ ~ . . . . . . . . . . . .  
planted about three miles west  and two ~:~'~es~ ~¢~"  -~-~:h rn ~ "~-~= Vm~ ria' " '~" .m°°rer '  m~enus co ap , [  of  Commencement,containing480acres:J FOrt Fraser Land  D~strlct~,D!sme~. : p~.~ :: : ~w 
miles north of  Traverse Post  S on the =~.='-'-~£" =[ : . : - \  ~=~'-'ff-_~"~'=v ==5-~==~: p~y tor  permlssmn to purcnase ~ne zoi- [ Nov  19 , '12"A lexander  F .  McCrimmon[" ' : . . : ~assm r. . ic . .~,: ; . :~,.C~(:: : .~;! ,c~ : : ~W 
• , . * l lUUL I tb  l tV  I I~] [ l i l | | l l~ l  LU  | l i l~ l~ l~ l l |UA l~,  l~ lU I ,  lb | | l l gAA ly  " ' " . ' " " ; , " ' . , , "  ~ - . . . .  ' ' " "  . . . . . . .  ~"  " ' • " '  " '  , Babme-Decker  Lake trail thence s uth . . . . .  •.  lowing described lands. Commencing at[ ..... ::.-, ......... - '- ~ ..:-~ . ; . ,  : ,~-,:~".::':: '::::[ Take  notme that  Tryphena.,Thompsg~,: ..... . 
80 chains, east  40 -ho~o ~,~,h rn ~oo~- mong mKesnore ~o commencement,  con- a p0stp lanted  about  six miles north:  of/:Fort- Fraser • Land: D.lsmct ~ I)i.strm~:. 0q of  ,Vi~.t0ria: t.@ido~L:~i~dS~;at~:~i~l:~ ~ ; ! 
- •.,  • ' . . . . . .  , . . . . . . . . .  , "'~..-- mining anou~ a~u acres:- ' - - • : • - . , " ..'-::;: =,  .,..:,~'i., , ..cassmr.- :. ~': : ~: , , , i - : . .~ .~- : . .  -, .:=-.....,,~.,..., . ,~"  . , .~ , , .  ....... ,v:= ~,,,,,:~ ,. --,-.,.~,:m .. -, 40 to point of  commencement,  contain-  ~,,^. ,~ , ,o ~ ,~-.t.^, m.:.., t_he n.-'w, comer  o f  Babme I .R .  No, :6, ~ ~ ~a #:  : /~ . '  . :# "-:-.. . . .  . : :  ~a  a .  : ..:, ~'J fo r  permmston tg puF~h~ tee :~-,d~:3~,:(..i ~::~.:: : .~  
in~ 320 acres. Peter  Baros , ,uv. .u ,  .~ u . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  thence south 80. chains, east .  80, northN..-:TaKe n~me ma~,~e0r~e :.watK~nS,ox | ing  deScribgd, landd::Coinmend|ng~,!at'i:;V;.:/i ~ '~.  
N~v 27, "1912 27 3 - -  . -  - , ~ . . . .  ~ . . .  _ . 80,.west 80 to point of commencement,  LVmtoria, ~ f i reman, imenas to a p.piy, zor |pos  t p lanted :about' tv¢o : :n i i l e~h6r th~:b f ,  w 
• " naze imn ~.ano u ls~r]cc-~]str lc~ oz ~,nt~;n; ,~ an ,o~ ' .~. '! nermiss ion to'  uurcnase me fonowin t .~^.  ^,^- -~,  ~ t -R ~A""  q"  t h ~ ~  < • 
fo r t  F raser  - Land _District _----Distrlct or _ , • .. ..- _ ~ ," ^_ . .... Nov .  18, '1912 " Samue l  Mpacals].~iescrlbed lands: C0mmenc lngat ;a  post l  north 80  chains, west  80,. south 80,::east i 
uoast, ~ange v.  ",'aKe nouce  cna~ tseios ~cravos, .vie- . . . . . .  / p lanted :ab6ut' one mile west; oz ~ne~s;w.| 80 to ~oint ofc~)mmencemdnt,  ~ "c6ntaifi: 
Take notice that  Fot ty  Ganas, of Vic- toria, B.C.,  plumber, intends to apply ~. .= , :^_  t ~:.arv~+a.~, rr~+.-..~ : . , - [  c0merbf  I R'. ~ 1357, thence south 80| ~n: r~ ~ .......... : ': :: := : .<~ ~., ' :  ~ ~ !7: 
' " " f r ' r "s ion t r h t e f l low ~m~u.  ,,~,,,~ ~. ,o~. ,~- -~. ,o . ,~  ~. ~ ,. ' . . . .  ~ . . . . . . . . . . . . .  . . . .  torla, B.C., gardener, intends to apply o p e mx,s . ,  o.pu ~ ase. h o . - . .... . . . . .  Cassiar: . . . .  . . . . . . .  J.chams,.east 40,:.north-..80r. west  ;,40:,to| xt~v 21:'12 
for permission to purchase the follow- ing uescrioea lanos: uommenc ing  a~ a ~.  " , ,  , . . . .  " - • ,I point of commencement ,  containing 320["r -"  ..~.' ~... 
ing described lands" Commenc ing  at a post planted about th ree  miles north ..~raKe n0~lce tna~ llenry. ' rseronm.  ozj acres • : ' . ..... '-J - /~ L ~. .' ' 
post planted onthe  :west  shore of Ba- of the m-w.  corner of  I, R,  N0cut  No .  v,l.?~2r~a,~=~L,~..Dutcner,'2njenasj° .a~-|:N0v "19,'12 I" r = " q': " : ~ " Ge0rge.W'atki f is |  l,'ore ~:raser 
1~ J .U£"  l ; l l ' l l l l l~ l~ lU l l  bU  ~ lU l '~ l l l c i l ' i l~  Ib l l l i~  £UI  bine lake and about one and one-half 5, thence north 80 chains, west  80,  [J ~ . . . . . . .  ::1 - ' .i ~ :• ~ ~ :~ ~. :  ; " • ~' I : -akenot i : t  
• • • ' rowing oescrmeu lanas: uommencing a~ - . . . . .  District ot r • • miles west  and one mile nor th  of Tra- south 80, east  80 to point of commence . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  . , . . . .  . ,  ] Fort Fraser . Land ~ D.lstrlct ~ . . . . . . .  | v~a+^~ : : ;qo,÷,d,~ ,, ~t~' . t~  : an~lv~ 
verse Post  S. on  the Babine-Decker ment,  containing 640 acres, ' /  ~ ,a,P°~s~Lp.lan~a2n_~ne2as~sn~°re_°z ~12: / :  : Cassiar. . . . . . . . .  : '  | 
• • , .=  ~=u, .~ ,~r.v =,,u =uuu~ .u .~- . , .~  , r a raHarve  of mr  vv , . .~  .v  ," , , Lake trail, thence west  80 chains:north Nov. 16, .12 . .  7 . Belos Stravos . . . . . . . . . . .  1 Take notice that  Ba b Y, . J-_~ a ~ - ~ a  ~.ao .  o^. - . -a . . ; . . . .~  --o~ 
. . • . . • ' . '  ' ' • . • ' norm oz.~ne n.-w. cot. oz  ~laolne. i.~. " " " , " ' ' " to  a l . .,,~u~o~,,u~,~.,~o..~u,.,,#~.,~m~: o~ ~;  n 
aabg~:rlS0 a~haignSla~°es~akesht~re~oiSn°ftoh ~ Ha~.elt0n LandDis t r ie t - -D is t r i c to f  No6 ,  thence east  40 "chains, nortl~80,J V ic t ; r~ ihguse~d' rc~at~:d~h e fo~oPw~Y]post plafited~ab6~t;3~miles::ffoi!thbf:;;the~i:. 
. • • ~' -^.. • " . ' Casslar " .: • ~ west  about 80 to lakeshore, southeast, l -_ ;2a,A, :~^a ,£ .a .  ~.~.~. , .~ ,  Q+ ~Jn-'e corner 5 f , l .R : .No9 ,  thehcen6r th~: : '  commencement,  eontalmn s abe . t  320 . . . .  : .  . . . . .  • • . . , .~  u~r ,u~u ,~,,..o: . . - , . , . . ,~,,~.,.s - - - . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  ~ ' ~ ' .  -' "', 
acres . . . . .  Fo t t~ Ganos  Take notice that  Henry  Vrascos of er ly  along lakeshore to ,point of corn-| .~ost ,qanted onthe  west  shore of  Ba- |  80chains,~ west  80, south 80, east  80, tg~, 
M~v .'~.~ lOi~ ' o~_'~ ' Victoria, B.C.~ shoeman,  intends toan-  u,encement, containing about480 acres.]  [~;,,,:, ~b~ ~nri nhn, t  nne mile south o f /po in t  of c0mmenceme~,  con~in in~ ~0r," 
. . . . . .  ' "~ '~ ~ + = ' ' ' ~  " r . . . . .  ' . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  acres . . . .  " ~'ranK ~'aul i£ane-' , .'.. " . . . . . .  ply for permission topurchase  the  fol- Nov; 18, 12 " Henry  Tseroms|  the s e " corner¢, of I. R. No :  7,.thence[ .. "^; "~ ' ' ' :i ~ . . . . . . . .  ;" 
port Fraser :Land Distr lct~Distr lct  or lowing described landz: Commencing . '- ' .... ' :'[ west'80"chainST:north 80~'east about  80J ~0v .~ ~,~; ~, :<'  !:~ i , : , , .~ : : , ,~  ' , ~ i :  
= , . woast ,  Range ~. ~,t a post ~planted about 3 miles north of ' Hazelton Land D is t r l c t~Dis t r i c t  of ' J to ' lakesh0rei  so i~ther lyal0ng lal~eshoreJ ~ ~' ' - : :  '% : ..... :' .7 ,~ .. ? : ,  . • ~ ,  
"~a~e no~ice that  Sam B!llis, Victoriai: the n,-w. corner  of I .R .  Nocut No. 5, . . .  C a s s i a r . .  '1 to po in t  of  commence~nent, conta in ing l  Fort" Fraser Laf ia D.isirici.=z: District :b t "  
~.~. ,  garaener ,  ]ncenas to apply xor  thence south 80 cnains, west  80, north Take not ieethat  Tom MacrOS 0f v i~: | :a~ut  6~i0 acres": ' : ; ;  :'+r'*'::' 2:. :'::"i:::'u~?::"::|':/~"'!:i':":(':~';:':'" . . . . .  z:~..~?!.qa~Sla~,~!~,!~,..!~7;~,~: i . : . / : . . .~ . ! .~: ]  
p erm!ssion to purchase' . the fol lowing 80, ~ast 80 to point of  commencement  oria, carnenter,  intends to a ,~ ly  fo r |  Nov  20. '12 ". ' Barbara  Harvey[  '. Take  notice thatA lk i sGt i t0S , "o f  Vie;" 
uescrmea lanas: Commencing at a post containing 640 acres .  : . . . .  ' ..... 8 permission to purchase  the ~dl'lo'wingl "". " ,  . . . .  ~ " : :  : "< | t0r ia . f i sherman,  :':intends... to:(apply f0r.-"i 
p lanteu  on me west  shore of Babine Nov. 16, '12 . Henry  Vrascos described lands"  Commencin~ at  a nost lFor t  Fraser Land"DistriCt " :  District 0 r l  permission ~to:pu'rchase!,':the.:,.following,:: 
rake. ana  about 'one  and one-half;miles . : .  .. ; '  , '~ . . . .  .' ~ . / .  • ' .  v lantedon  the east  shore o f?L i t t le . 'Ba- t . :  , L'!: ::.. ' .gassiar' !'. : !  !J,i/.',: 7,'.:. iJ,described,lands:;Co~menc_ing;a,~ apos.t / :  
wes~ a nu one.  mi le  north. .of  ~ Traverse .  naze i ton ~an~s~r ic t ,~mmC ~ 0r Dine lake and about 4 miles nor th  of  the _: Take notice that  Joseph Wi l l iam W at-: I planted::on;the.. ~'st!-:shore.:.of :Babin~i::  
ros~ ~. on  me rmoine-~ecKer  ~.a~e : . '  . . . .  : ~  . . . . . . .  ' ' : : n =w Cor of  Bab ine I  R No 6 thence son of Vict6ria; b lacksmith;qntends~t0' l  l akdand abou~tw0mi les ' :w~t -~0f~: the  :~- 
trail,  thenc.e south 80 chains, .east about '. Takenot ice ,  that  Nick Tun!sis o f  Vic- east"80 cl~ams, south  80, :west ~bout 80 alJ~ly ~for per i~ iss ion  t0 ;  purchase! the I nZ~V c0rndr 'of. L R: :NO 12,: th~pce~s~)uth.~:,'] 
~u  cnams 'm lazesnore,  n0rmwescer iy ~rla, .  ~;w~,:~noeman; jn~engs r~ a pDy chains to  lakeshore,:  norther ly ' aldng: fo l ]dwing described lands :  t~ommeneing:l 80:chains,:-.west 80,: :n0rth.',aDout. ~u: zd!~ 
amng laKe snore to poin.t^of commencer ~or permission, to purcnase me.  zo~ioW- ' lakeshore to=point of commencement ,  a ta  post  plafited.o.n .the west i  shore., :of, I lakeshore;(eas~erly:, alon.g; hkeshore~;,~:.:,: 
men~ containing aoout ~z~ acres. : . mg.uescr!pea lanas! ~omm~encm~ a,~:a eonm|n ing  640 acres  . Babine: lake, .and about one:rune _sou~nj po in t ,o fcommencement ,  anaconta inmg/  
~ov.  27, 1912 27-5 ~ -Sam Billis poscpianre~ 0nthe  wes~ snoreof lA tue  ~,v  l r  ,~o - ' m,,~ ~o, , ;a  , ,~ ,~ ~ ,~ - . . . .  r ^f  i R NO 7 thence:l ~.'a..~,a4n o.~a " : ; '. : :  ', ;~ 
, . • . Bablne lake and  about 5 miles nor th  : . . . . . . . .  ;,,£~. ~n',hains s,,-th80: east ab0ut80"J . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  
or t  Fraser Land D ls t r i c t~ District ot  • ns est o f  t ' ' ~ . . . . . .  ' • . . . . .  . and 40 chin w he n.e. comer  of • • • ' n lakeshore 
• , ..... ' .... Coast ,  Range .V ;  :'1~r% " ' ' '  " ' " t ' ' i~"  ~, , ,+  i~,....~ ~,~ -.~..*h . . . . .  w~+~n ,ho ; ,o  : Haze l ton Land, Distrlct.Distrmtof..-_.--t0.!ak.esh01e, n°rtherly;al°.~g,. , '  . . . . . . . . .  ~" J ' 
• • . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  ' casslar ' . , . . . .  to poln~'ol commencemen~ con~alnlng I Take  notlce that Jem Peter, Victoria, • • " . . . . . . .  " r 4 ' . . . .  - . . . . .  " , : ": ~ ,- . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  . . . . .  
• . . . . .  south80, eas tS0to lakeshore ,  northerly : . : :  ' ' . . . .  : : " ' '  t64  acres ': . , , .  ,,., , ,,.,., , : : r ,  B C-," plumber, intends, to" a l . for . . . . . . . .  ' Take  notice that S iros Andrews  of abou 0 • :-., :.,.:~,-. ...... ,.., ..... , • " • Y . along, lakeshore to polnt of commence-  • . . . . . .  P . . . ' ..... -- illiam~.Watson permission ::to purchase the  ~o~lowlng ,~ , ,  . , ,~n~ ran ,  .... . .. Victoria, earI0enter~, intends~.to'apply .Nov. 20,.12 • Joseph V¢ . .. : 
described lands. Commenc ing  at a post i~,, 1~ ,19. ~ _~ ~i~b q',~;~i~ for permission to purchase:..the folldw-'~ - - -  " ~ -'...~._~=.:=. ...... _. : _~ torla, cook, intends to: applyyfor per- 
planted- about ~ne"and one,half n~iles ~,~,':..'.':,"2' .*:: : ,. :. " . v ..: .i ."7~7.7~:'~:':77", inii described lands: CommenCing  at " .~'ort vraser i i !~Lan~a~r~ ~..m~u.,v, u ,  mission"to pdrchasethe!.~f0110wing :'des-~ 
westo f  Traverse Post S."0n :the Babine . HaZe l ton  Land' District-DiStrict'0f::. v0stplanted about ]i miles north and  4 > m~.~ ~;t+i~:~, +i,a..t~i-~-~;: ~-:~'a~.,,".r ~,~ CEbed lands: Commenc ing  ~at ': a.: :posl~:: 
' ' " " I . . . . . .  . . . . . . .  > >~ . . . . . .  i . . . . .  I ,~  . . . . . . .  . ~ :~ ~ " t  , . r  > i ' .  , " r • :~ .  A iP ig i~  |ll~ll~ltl#~"+lt&Atill]It=l|&¥~&',i.~Al~ll'l&l'AlTJl~|&~. ~ , i '  . . . . .  ' . . . . . . . . .  ~ , - , ~ . ,r,-, 
Decker  Lake  trail,- thence north-' 80 . ....... :~cassiarl .. : : . .~:.. • . . . .  chains eaBt of then  w ,cor. of. Babm , ............ ~...c -.._,:m~2~., ..... ,_,-., :.i~: ~lanted on the weBt  Bh0re-.-of. Bablne, 
"i :bf!%ti~!; chains west  40 chains south 80 chains ... . . . . . . . . .  . .... .. -., . • ' i . . ~VlC~orla; palilEer,-z'In~olltlu~tu .:~i~ i~ ..At#.- . . . . . . . .  . -.. • . ' . -. .... ~ . . ; : . " , ' 'Take notice that James  Lycos of Vie-: I,R, No. 6, thence north 80 chains, eas ~,~,.~..~.^.. +~ '~ .... hooo il,;..~,~,,~w;no [iike; and about : two miles west. 
' " , ' • ' , " ~ | " . " - . " - , • l~&l lgA| l~ l~| l . J& l l  l i% l l  ~tA&t ,  l i tA i t~ l# * ~ l i ~  ' ~ v a a ~  . v  ~. i lm I i . . . . .  " '  i ,  i l~  .n"w corner :of  I .R :  No  12/!,'. iesouth:-  easc juena ins  to-.pomt, o r  commence-  toria,.B.C,.,~gardener, intends to apply 80,.s0uth 80,,~vest,80.to polnt of>col :~=,~. i~ .  f1~mr~nMn#at  a,,nost': lhe 
mencement,. 'containing 320 acres.".;:::. : for permission.to.purchase the. follow-' mencement ,  containing 640'aCres;: i: ":.. -~i~,~"~:~: ' :~i ,~;? '~, '~'? ,~ :canine.i;.80 eh'ains;:eastiSO,:!':nbi~th':!:about:80--tOL:: 
Nov._ 27,_ 1912 27 6 Jem Peter m~ deseribe~/a~ds. Commencln~l attla i t   ov. 18,,12 :; : . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  ~: Sp,ro? And.e! p [e  d ,ab0%, 7:  lesa no,n~lakesh°re'~l*eii~rly?al°iig ::!aReSh°re~7:to~ . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  ~l~ nd bntainin~i '~. 
" ~ commencemen 
:'the g  a, la ng  t7 a: ! i3 ~'mile's:' "~ ,  ~: 
Fort Fraser, Land: DiStr iCt ~ District o$ pOStr,planted on thewest  shore ofL i t t le :  .-c, • n.÷e; corne~'bf I.R~('No <9,1' thence :.east] point ~)f~commencement,:m. ~ g~ 
:' ::.:.. ';:;Coast,'TRange V'.../:"7)(/'i. ! Babine lake, and about fivemiles,north! :ii,Hazelto n Lnild~Dis~ridii~DiStrictOf!":": 80:¢hains,.hdrth'~80, WeSt~,dbout;:80!~to| Shout•640:aeres'w~-¢~~;?~~:.::::!::;~!:::~i::~:i?:<!,'7:'.!4'!':i:• - "  ~'" '~ " " : " i ""~"~ 
• Take  notiee,tha:t!Nickl Baptes of:Vie- land forty chains.west of,the n.~eTc0r.: . . . . . . .  ,. , .~ ..... -, ~...., : , ;.,.,:. cassiar,.....:-~,.~,~ .i..:..i ,,... lakesh0r~southerly, along, l al£eshore,,t01 Nov""18"i2:i".:~:';~"r=-:J°hnMall o ~,~.,..~ 
toria,:B;C~; plumber, !intends'ilto; apply ofl;R:'NocutNo":'~:5;:":thence:"WestLsoiiTakeno~;ice " I reS. .... :.::~..:.....: ~.::~.... foiT:permission~.t6.:purchase .the-fblldw , chaim,"north.80,./east about 60'i~hainii thatHenryrTh0umps imof~ p_ointof ii0'iiimdncehaent,!anddsntaining ,.< ~ ................... 
ini!!ilescribed lan'ds~ :Commencing.  at.:a ~ to  .bank of.Babine':riVer, southerly a long vieb0ria/., carpenter, wintends:i.:to..~apply ab0ilt ~ 640'.aeI """ :''! .r/.~ ....'. :~ .......... :... , Casslar ...... ., ...... ;:~, ........ = 'f0r/lJdrmiiiiiion:to purchase: theL! :'f011dvT,..[iNbv~; 20~,12.91~7i ~:'i')'. . ;Ollver Sigurdso~:: ~.:~,T:al~e' " . . . . . . . . .  " ; .... " ~' 
pd~'tL!plant~d?.ab0iil~!-~iie~::and:.:,i~ne.half r]ver:bank~and i lakeshbrei::":~:~:poinf.)of~ inii~ ilescribdd lan~[s:i:commehcliig'/:.ai~:-;a ~', ~"...:~v.~. , :~.>;;,,.:.r;c.:. , ;..~< ~ ,:,~'. '~.: ~. ,'~>:,: i/btice:~,tli'at:~Thbmas::BackUs;~ (if~" 
. ~ i p 0  s ~iirt ~ i ~raser ~i.ana:i.,vistric[ ~ District '.,af~ ,victo/-ia~:trdnkm ....... : intehds!~t0~'apPl~i!/. inilds"iWds't!bfTra#erse:P6sl~S~'~0nthe cbmmeneement'~/c°htaining:La150ut:'ii569 tplantedaS°utf°ur:miles:•n°r'th'Tand 7' . . . . . . . .  ,~w_~:.:casslar;~!-~;.:.. ~ ............ foi~<.i$1fi~issi0n'i~iak~had~?the::i~i, l z~::~ 
Babine~Decker;Lake~trail/thencbs6tithl. ~ . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  r east . . . . . . . . . . .  of the n.w. cor, o fBabme [:,:i,~ ' " "  " " "  . . . .  :~" ;i .... f' [.ing,deS~rib~d.land~ ~!aommencing.,.;i,f~ ~ t,~Io~,'~4: 
,40 chains; ins~ :~north~:Tlo .... ~ ..................................... . ........ ....~: JI;R.~ No  6,'. thence d0uth'iS0!chi . . ,]i.~T~e. n puce  ma~'~neoaore  woo4_ey, o~!..~_. ~ ,~.~, ,~÷ ~l i~  ~'~,,'t o~ • east . -  i~ l~,cha  Ni~V-' I~;'12':. :i: '" ~'r : "~ I ' "' ~ ".*~ ..'~ ~ t" I0  .I " :~':4 onemi le  ~itiS,(ealitl . . . . . .  r . . . . . . . . . . . .  
N~iv. 18'12 : ::,-,~;:, :T i : ! : iH~i i ry i :Tho'umps~,  
- -  . * "  ~ 
~-.,:naz iron  ~"" =e '~=:~ . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  Land,Dmtrlet~Dlstnct= " ' " ' "  "'of ~ .... 
,to 
1 
Fort :.: ~ra~er :~ 'L~- ,  Dli~l~i ~ .  Dlstrlet = of  
' :  : ~: : ~•. ~+~:~ CoaSt~  •R~t nge::~+y.)~ ~ .: )~ .,:-:~ :. ":,-':. [ '~: %:--;.~  ~ ~..M+; 
+~ Take-+ficethi~FG+X;g'+~r0+i+~iof-V|& + !/Ta-l~erln-0+fl 
teria, :Dlumb=er? intemds~to+:~n~|v: . ,..,+ ~r+,i~+=-..'__ 
:. +:i?:, . * 
,: i . . . .  ~+....:--.// '- - . . . . .~.. , . . .  
.... ' :+  
, , , .  " ; ,  
- -  . . . . . . .  . ,  . . . . .  ; + : 
ol' +i:r::H~lton Land :District_District of 
~'  ~+i . " i :~ , ,  . .Coast ,  Range V. , ,  
' ' ' 7 "  '~- -+ . ' "  : +"- . . . .  
~-, 
] , • 
; .  - + i  
- -  + +----~ . . . .  ~ . . . .  --'7 -- ~'Y  : r t~0mmencmg at  a s t  
plarited abetlt one  rode. north of ,thel planted ottt.he west :shore  o f  Barite 
n-w cornerof  iot:1612K, soutl lake )and! ~.e .~e ~ [, 5about , ,one  ( mile west of the 
80 chains/west 20, north 80,,east 80 to I n-w corner: o f I .R .  NO 12, thence south 
point +of c0mme~c~ne contai nacreS. ~ ,  ing 640 / 80 chains, .east 80 , .  north about 80 to 
/lakashore. ~esterlyalong-!akeshore to 
Nov.  22,'+12 "Glorg;Tonis p0int:of commencement, and containing 
about 640 a, Fort  F ras0r~ Land D is t r i c t  - -  D is t r i c t  o f  . : res ,  
__  +':4%L~' ~0aSt i  Range  ~ '~ r ' ' .  f ~OV" 19,'.12 ' HughHendemon 
raze nouce mat  Bill Socradis, Vie- | Fort : Fraser.::Land Dls|rlct - -  District or 
toria, B.C.,clerk, intends to apply fo r /  . . curer . ,  + 
llsr~rt~lltlsf~rCmhm~In;ihne fa~1~w~ng I. T~.+e..n,otice that:+William Joseph +Earl 
+ " ~"*', oz+v+ic~orm, ba~er, intends to a ! for planted ~bout: one-mile .north+:0f th ~ l - '  ~ . .~- :  ~ =~- 7~ . . . .  :;! .P~ y . . . . . . . . .  .. ~ rmmmon.' co.: purcnase -the IOllowing n-w comer.of lot 1612A, thence south /~cr ibed lands .  CommenCin at a 
80 Chains, east 80, north '80, west 80 to i ~lan+~a,_u . . . . .  * . . . . .  g.' . post 
. . . .  + • . . • i + uL, cu  uv~u~ one  ' mi le  .+ wesg  ant i  one po!ns ox commencement  , contamlng 640 l~i|,+ ~m,+~ +,~, +ha .. ~ .^___  _= , ,. 
acres " 54 : i r;"++ . . . . . .  +- ,.,+ --+, c,,,x~cr u, L. +m. 
x+_. '~  ++. • • " -.,." + .  . .  I no. 12; thence • south eighty chains, east 
• ~uv. --~., ~ J~liI ~ocrams 180, north 80, westSOtopo int :  o f  com- 
Fort Fraser  Land '  D is t r i c t  - -  D is t r i c t  0 f  I-m- encement, conta in ing  640 acres .  
, . . . . .  enact, Range  V . - .  ....... : +- [Nov. 19,-'12 ..... Wi l l iam Joseph Earl 
Take  notice that William Rivers, o f  Ivort Fraser Land +District--District nr 
Victoria, longshoreman, intends to ap-I" " Coast. Range V. -- - :  
plY/n°l~ ~esc~ll~an~Pf~hmaSeethe.f°l~ I, : Tak..e notice that Frank Thomas Bay- 
a -^-+ " .... -I . . . . . .  " - ..~-,.,m.,,.~ Iley, victoria, grocer,: intends to app]y 
.k.~o:yl - -~eu ,+ me ,-e comer o t  lot I for ~ermissmn to -.-~,+t.,-- ~-  +_,,__ 
J+59, mence south 80 chains, then east l ing ~escrib~d lands~."~_,ommencni ' v "~w"  
about 80 to iakesh0re, northwesterly IZ-- ,  - . . . . . . . . .  ' . . g a t  a - - - , oo,,~ man~ea on me west  snore ot ~a- 
alonglakashore topoint of commence-Ibine lake at the s-e Comer of lot 1006A, 
cent ,  +containing'about 320 acres. • th • 
Nov. 23. '12 William ~i~,.;o I t .  ence west 80 chains, thence south 80, 
• " . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  " ,  . . . . . .  I , t erp, a a o t Osto lakeshore, then 
Fort Fraser Land D is t r i c t - -D is t r i c t  orIn Y g here to point of 
' Coast .  Range  V .  Icommencement, containing about ~101 
...Take notice that Lervy Koloeuthas of I_acres. , . -  " 45 I 
wc~oria, pmmber, intends to apply for I Nov. 20, 12 Frank Thomas Bayley I
permission to .purchase the followinglv ' _ - : , ._~ ~, .... ~ . . . . . . .  -. 
described.lands: Commenc ing  at a post l vorl ~'rase,-_~auu vm+r,cL.--o ..... l~t ~rl 
planted about one mile west of the s-w | Tak ..tma.st,. ~a.n,~e v;. . ~ , I 
corner of lot 1359, thence north 80 [.. e notice tna~ wiu iam t~eorge J~oo= I 
chains,, east 80, south 80, west 80 to I~ Ins of Victoria, clerk, intends to apply I 
point of commencement: containinL ash  II( ' " .. mr permmslon to purchase the follow 
acres. . . . . . . .  + " . " . • : l ing deBcnbed lands: Commenemg at a 
Nov. 23; '12 Lervy Kolocuthas I p.os~ pmnted on the west shore o f  Ba -  
. . . . . . . .  ]bine lake, and about one •mile south Of 
For t  F raser  Land Dis t r ic t  - -  D is t r i c t  o f l the  s-e corner of lot 1006A, thence west  
Coast. Range ~r . . . .  [40 chains, south 80, east about 80to  
Take notice that Hary Parke, of Vic- Ilakeshore, northwesterly along lake- 
toria, laborer, intends to apply for per- shore to point  Of commencement, con. 
mission to purchase the following des- taining a, bout 480 acres. ' 
cribed :lands: Commencing. at a post Nov. 2i), 12 'William George Robbins 
planted about one mile south of the s-e • 
nor..of lot 1359, thence north 80 chains, F0rt Fraser Land District-- District of 
west 80, south 80, east 80 ,to p..~int of Coast. Range V. 
commencement, containing 640 acres. Take notice that Charles Whatman, 
Nov. 23rd, 1912 Hary Parke of Victoria,• clerk, intends to apply for 
permission to purchasethe  followi 
Fort Fraser :Land District--District 0f described lands--Commencingatapongt 
Coast; Range V. west shore of Babine • ' - lanted on the 
vTt~okean°l~CeerkthatlllsEdtowardnlBra.y ., ~ke  and about ~three • miles south and 
. . . . . . .  ~';~ -"- one ana one-nal~ mi leS  east of thes l~ermmmon to purcnase the following +^=.;---~ ,=.,,- .~ . . . . . .  =e 
~, ,c r  ~ ~u~ ,uuo+x, thence west ~u 
iP~l~beo~#at~?'wCe°T-~l~Ingott~alps; lll;IS,sll~lheSO, last  about 80 to lake- 
, te iy along lakeshore to lake and about two miles:south and one i point of commencement  and con 
and 'one-half miles east of the e-e cot ab " ~ "~ , taining . . . . . . .  " ouc ~u acres. ' . . . .  
net ofqot 1359/thence west': 80, chams,+l ~OV 20,'12 +Charles Whatmnn 
nort.hO0,+ west about 40to  lakeshore, I ' " . . . .  . : . . . .  
southeasterly alonglakeshore to poJntlFort: Fraser Land Dlstrlct--Dlstrlci of 
of commencement, containing about I - • Coast, Range V. 
480 acres; " I Take  notice that Edward Little Vic- 
N II + • • . , or. 23, 12 Rae Edward Bray | tona,  walter, mtends to apply for per- 
mission to urchase the fo]lowingdes. Fort FraSercoL~nd District-- District ot/eribed lan~)~. ~^~_^.._:__ ~, 
• . .  :.., st, Range V. : ' / lanced ~,~.. ~,muc.c~u~ ++t a post 
"Take n~tice that ~msley Leo Yen, of |P  l on L the west  shore of Babine 
Victoria, c lerk,  intends to avply f0r /m~e and about' three miles south and 
permission to purchase the ~dllowing |one and one-half miles east of the s-e 
described lands: Commencing at  a nest |corner of lot 1006A, thence west 40 
planted on ~e west  shore of Ba~ine |cnains, south 80, east about 80 to?lake- 
lake and about three miles ~outh and I sn°re, northwesterly along lakeshore to 
, two miles east of the s-e corner of lot I P.°int of commencement, a~d containing 
snout 480 acres • 1359, thence west40 chains. south m~ II . " .:~ 
east about 80 to lakeshore, northwester" I N°v" 20,'12 ~ :. Edward Little 
• alonglakeshore.top0int of Commence IF0rt Fraser Land DlStrict~DtS+trlct Or 
ment,/containing about 480 acres. I . . . . .  ' Coast, Range V. . 
NOV. 23, 1912 Emsley Leo Yen ItorTil?e notice that Wa l te r  Fenn, Vic- 
Fort Fraser Land District'--District 0f]. I i , florist, intends to apply for per- 
. Coast, Range ~'. [mission:topurchase the.following des- 
Take n0tice that  Archie F. Letts, of [cribed lands: Commencing at a post  
• Victoria, carpenter, intends to '  applv Iplanted on the west ~hore ofBabinei  
fo r  permission to purchase the fo l low- | lake and about three mi les  north and I 
ing described lands: Commencing a t  a [ forty chains west of the n=w corner of  I 
post planted on the 'west shore of Ba, lint 1610A, thence west  80 chains, north 
bine:lake'and about 3 miles south and 2 [,about 80 chains to lakeshore, southeast- I 
mile9 least Of, the s-e comer of-10t 1359, ter ly 'a long lakeshore'to: point  o f  corn- I 
thence wes~80~ehains, north 80 ,  east Imencement, containing ab0ut 320acres. I 
about .40  : to lakeshore, southeasterly ~ Nov. 2 I , '12 .... ~ : :Wai ter  Fenn I 
m0ng m~esnore topoint  o£ commence. F0rt Fraser Land DistriCt : [ ment, containing! about480 a o • ~ +-- District 'of crew. Coast . , . l~ango ~. 
~;~"~'a/e9rt2Land Distr~:ch!e F,- Left9 ' Take notice thiit Charles HenryParu 
+ . . . .  District or  ker, Victoria, • farmer, intends to  apply 
. . . . .  ~.Coas.t, Range V .  , _ for permisslonlto purchase the  foll6~;- 
~,~e nouce ma~ ~rmur  ~taynaru, of ing described lands: Commencing a t  a 
Victoria, clerk, intends.: , to apply  for pent,lanCed on the West.: shore o f  Ba- 
permisoi0n to purchase: the fdllowing~ bine lake and about w0 miles n0rthand 
described lands: Commencing;at  p0st l  forty chains east of the n-w +corner of 
planted on the west 'shore' o f :  Babine lot 1610A, thence west 80 chains, nortl. 
lake : and about  f ivemiles +..south and about 80 to ]akeshore, southe~mterl~ 
threeand0ne-half miles)east:of the s-e l~along lakeshore ~te point o f  commence.  
comer/oflot 1359, then'west 80. chains;l ment, containing about 320 acres./" :,:':" : 
north ab0ut80.to lakeshore,< 'southeast. ]Nov. 21,'12 Charles Henry' Pal-kei 
er]y along lakeshore to point :of/eom- I .. ' ' . . . . . . .  ..:. ,. : 
mencement,containing about 320 a~res :1 Fort Fraser Land DistrlCtL-- Dlstrtc; ' el 
Nov.24~ 1912 .... 61 Arthur Mi~vna~I  :':+ : ' Coast, Range -V, ' . . . .  :i +, 
" " • ' . . . .  :: .... +~--:~+"I : Take notice that-'Peter:Var£os, Vice' 
Fort F raser  Land 'D is t r i c t  - -  D is t r i c t ,  Of I to r ia ,  cleric,,: in tends  to  :app ly  fo r  per -  
Take not~ °ant: Range V.._ i . .  :. ~|hiissJ0n t0purchase the f011owingdes: I 
• lee + cnat ~dwam lrvine,:of/cr ibed lands:.': Commencing at a post I 
Victoria, plumber, intends to~ apply fo r  |p lanted'abouttw0 milesnorth and' one I 
~penn~mon~ toa'.purch~e_the - f ollo~ving |and:0ne'half miles:west of::the ~ n:w cor~ I
ra . . . . . . . . .  v ....... ~L~' ' ~ ~ ~ +Ui lV 'C  U" ~umne I ease 80,.South 80, west  80 to :.point 0g 
ke : and Lab+out.+ five i! iniles South ~ and I e0mmen+cemen~ "c0n'taining640 acres~{ _~ 
three and one-half;mileS east of the s-e No w 22,'12 : :51+ Peter  Varyos 
corner of , lot+ :1359, ~:thbnce south :80 :+ : i~; ; i : , :d ; i :++. ' . : ! ) :~  .,:!.. : - : .  - ..... 
chains/east about: 8bltd.lakeShorel then Fort+!: Fraser :~, Land+'~Dtstrtct--:DistPlct ;::"or 
northwesterly along !akesh0ro ,to Dointi "i:,":',(7:~';:: 4Coast;',.Range:~V, !:.! .' .....(.,- 
acres. - . ~ . . . . . . .  - : "+, ,  +.. . . . .  . . . .  
Fort, :Fraser  Land .D is t r i c t - -  D is t r i c t  .o f  
, : ',;.},':, Coast;~:'Range~?V.~::.;++,,.+, ,. .. ?. : 
:..Take notice,that ;G~:~:  Lilt~,~ VI+.: 
Hazel~n Land Distr ict-Distr ict of H~l ton  Land District~-District of 
p ted S. I-~- mfle~ w~t" and 4 mils:north ~'~-- I . . . . . . . .  ~ .p ted 4 1,2 miles west and e 
thon.=w•eorneroflot3397, t~eneewmtSOeh~ ,~ m~m nox~n n~m me n.-w. comer, of lot 339'/. 
south 80, east 80 north 80 chains tn ,~,,+ ~# .~n,~, I thc~eo west 40 chins. ~outa 40. ~ In. north 40 
mencement+ 640 ~eresmore or ~-- ' -  . . . . . . . . . . . . .  | c~.mns to point ot COmmencement, 160 acres m 
• 1~,  • ~ O1+ " OX~ 
. "+ .+ : . . . . . . . .  ~ , l m o n  IJP~O.'I, 1913  . . . .  
pumtea s 1-~ ro les  w~t~d ~' i i~ , '~ .+~ I euam':the tono~ng d ~ - l ~ d r ~ : v ~ :  i ~'h~ .~.. , ~ .~. ~. w sepoy  x~. .~,  on to pur- l . . . . . . . . .  v .~ '  n.ow.• cornee of ' lot  8197, thence ast  40 1 In tu i t  a p~..t plant~ed 4 1.9- mi l~  w~;  a '~ '~ l~s  I i mm~] me x.oflowl.nff cles~iDed landmt. Gommmie. 
~m~[~ ~)  a~ north 80 eh.alnS to point J ~O0~el~ m me .n,-w, comm. of lot ~-7,  thence ast  I ~ .  ac  a ~ ~.um.te~. at the a.-~. ~ of lot ' 
._. ~, re~moreo~lem, l .cnal+~s, sout~ BO wesg 40 nor th  • i .~south40~ns ,  e l s t  40, nor thdO~wi t~ ' - - 'n  . . . .  80 ehalnu to I chains to point of eomm~neem,mt, I~0 ae~s  m+ . ~oh..~.~i eommericemcn I 
Feb/1;191B O.W.  Rmsell Jan• 8!.1918 :->: .. 
• Hazelton Land District--District of 
CoastRange V. .' J. - 
'~e  noncethat  l~ |p  G. V~nlte. Vlmeonvetpo. 
=l~ .m,  =lnte~ .  toapp~ for .Detent 'on to pur-  
~mme ~e louowll~, aes~x'JDetl i~Ddll: ~tsommen¢lllff 
t a .P~t planted 3 mi l s  west  and 2 miles noah  
iota t~e s -w, eo~n~r of lot  8~6. t~m~ north ~80 
olml~s, we~t 80, south 80, ~u~ 90 e l~u to point of 
~om~e~mmn~ ~x '¢~mo~ox.~. . .  ~:-,: 7,- 
~an. 30.1913 . + " " ]Zal~h G. Whi te  
- + • . . 
/ ,  . 
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Hazelton Lancl D is t r ic~Dist r ic t  of 
Coast ,  Range  ~.  
Take notice that William• D. Mathe- 
, . . • 
sen,. Of VancOuver, B.C.; ' e0ntractor, 
intends to apply for permission topur -  
chase the.fdllob:ing described lands:-- 
Commencing at  a post p lanted  2 1-2 
miles south of the s-w cor. of lot 356, 
Coast, Range V, thence south 80 chains, 
west 80, north,80, eas t  80, to point of 
commencement, 640 acres, more or less. 
Dec. 12,'12 William David Mathesen 
Hazelton Land District District of 
Coast .  Range  V. 
Take notice that Joseph D. Wyler; of 
Vancouver, B.C., bartender, intends to 
apply for permission to purchase.-the 
following described lands: Commencing 
a~ a post planted 1-2 mile south of the 
s=w corner of lot 356, Coast, Range V, 
thence south 80 chains, east 80, north 
80, west 80 to point of commencement, 
640 acres, more or less. 
Dec. 12, 1912 Joseph D. Wyler 
Fort F raser 'Land  Dls t r i c t~Dis t r l c t  of 
Coast ,  Range  V. 
Hazelt0u Land District--District of 
AY::.: t 
Hazelton Land DiStrict--District of 
Take notice that Theodore Katsanos, 
of Victoria, B.C., carpenter, intends to 
apply for permission'to pt/rchase the 
following described lands: Commencing 
at a post planted on the west shore of 
Babine lake and about 3 miles west and 
3 miles north of Traverse Post S. on 
the Babine-Decker Lake trail, thence 
west80 chains, north 80 chains, west 
about forty chains to lakeshore, south: 
easterly along lakeshore to point o~ 
commencement, Containing about 480 
acres. Theodore Katsanos 
Nov. 27, 1912 27-1 
~:ort l.'raser Land Distrlet-- Distrlct of 
Coast ,  Range  V.  
Take notice that Steven Lambros, of 
Victoria, B.C., florist, intends to apply 
for permission topurchase the follow: 
ing described lands: Commencing at  a 
post planted on the west shore of Ba- 
bins lake and about 3 miles north and 3 
miles westo f  Traverse Post S. on the 
Babine-Decker Lake trail, thence west 
40 chains, south 80 chains, east about 
80 chains to lakeshore, northwesterly 
along lakeshore to point.of commence- 
ment, containing about 480 acres• 
/No~r.  27, 1912 27-2 Steven Lambros 
Fort Fraser Land Distr lct--Dlstr lct  of 
Coast ,  Range  V. 
Take notice that Peter Barns, of Vic- 
toria, B.C., florist, inte~ds to apply for 
permission to purchase the following 
described lands: Commencing at a post 
planted about three miles west and two 
miles north of Traverse Post S. on the 
Babine-Decker Lake trail, thence south 
80 chains, east 40 Chains; north 80, west 
40 to point of commencement, cohtain- 
ing 820 acres. Peter Baros 
Nov. 27, 1912 27-3 
Fort Fraser Land D1strlct--D1striet or 
Coast ,  Range  V. 
Take:notice that Fotty Ganas, of Vic- 
toria, B.C., gar:lener, intends to apply 
for permission to purchase the follow- 
ing described lands: Commencing at a 
post planted on the west shore of Ba- 
bine lake and about one andone-hal f  
miles west and one mile north of Tra- 
verse Post S. on the Babine-Decker 
Lake trail, thence west 80 chains, north 
about 80 chains to lakeshore, south- 
easterl' along iakeshore to noint :of 
Y . • - 
commencement, containing' about 320 
acres. ! Fotty  Ganos 
Nov 27, 1912 27-4  ! 
Fort  Fraser Land D is t r i c t - -D is t r i c t  :o r  
, Coast ,  Range  V, 
Take notice that Sam Billis, Viet0rial 
B.C., gardener, intends to apply ,  for 
permission to purchase: the following 
described lands: Commencing at a host 
• planted" on the west shore of BaDine 
lake and about one and one-half miles 
west and one mile north, o f  Traverse 
Post S. On the Babine-Decker Lake 
trail thence south 80 chains, east about 
S0 chains, to lakesh0re, northwesterly 
along !akeshore to point Of commence- 
ment,, containing about 320 acres.. 
Nov. 27, 1912 27-5 Sam Billis 
Fort Fraser Land  Dis t r l c t~Dis t r i c t  of 
i L i 
- - ' Coast ,  Range  V. 
• Take notice that Jem Peter,.Victoria, 
.B.C., p lumber,  intends . to apply for 
permission to  purchase the following 
described•lands:: Commencing at  a post 
planted-about one and one-half miles 
west of  Traverse Post S. on the Babinc 
Decker Lake t ra i l / thence  north : 80 
chains~ west.40 chains, south: 80 chains, T 
east 40 chains t0  point: of~:commence~ toria, B.C 
mencement, containing 320 acres / : :  ~ 'for . . . .  
Nov, 27, 1912 27-6 Jem Peter ing 
t plant FOrt F raser  Land D is t r i c t - -  D is t r i c t  ef  ~o~ ........ )ine lal 
. . . . . . . .  Coast, Range V. ~ •i 
t • :•.Take no ice : that;NickBaptes 0f Vic. and  for 
t otis, B.C., :plumber, intends! to  apply 0f. Ii:R/ 
: for p_ennission' to purchase the  follow- chains, no 
:ing described landsi ~ Commencing a t  a to  bank o~ 
p0§t p!afited',..about One and i/one-half r iverbant  
miles West 0f. Traverse Post S.. On the !commence 
" ~- - ~- +- _Cassiar/ • ..... " J  1 ": "-')'-~: ~- < Casslar. . . . . . . . . .  ~'~'"--"~"~-~"~ .... ":- .... " 
'~ ' " ......... . . . .  ' a '. Takd::~btice:th~t-]~manuilCoi~tcg[ ~tnos i:::~Ta~ /~0-ti~ei•th~t'~ Taken0tice that Cr ist  : Papas, ~:Vic- Take.nonce that Bill Hrisos, V|eter| , 
toria, B.C., candy ~ maker, in tends  to B:C., gardener, intends to: apply for of.~V'letoMa~ mill hand;' intends to~ apply -'tdria~i~iabbi~ri (inten' 
apply fo r  permission to purchase the permissi0ri: to  pu_rchase the  following forIdemiissi0h'.to '~purchas~'-:~the follow: iiiission~i~..purehasd 
following described lands: Commencing describedlands: Commencing at  a post ing described lands: Com~en.~mg at:~'a erlbed':lands: C0mx 
at :a  postplanted on the west shore of planted about 5 miles north and forty l~st'plai~ted about 2:milcs~north :and 1 planted on:the:  weD 
Little Babme lake and about one mile chains west of the n:-w. corner of LR. hiile e~t 'o f ,  the n.w~ Comer:~0f Babine |ake and about2 mi: :R. ' .N ,  :omer~:.of:~ I  north of the n.e. corner of L R. Nocut  Nocut No. 5, thence north 80  chains, I .R: No 6;~thence north 80 Chains,. eas t  ;h 
No. 5, .ti~ence west 80 chains, north 80, west 80, south 80,east 80  to point of l80,:south 80,:west80/to~point~ 'oi  corn ~ ~ains, ~ south 80, es~ 
east about 80 to iakeshore, southerly commencement, containing 640 acres, meneeinent;'contalning 640acres. ' /~ : "  ~h0rei ,.n0rtherly :a Jc ,commend along lakeshore tovoint  of commence- Nov. 17,'12 . : ~ •Bill Hrisos 1 ~ NO v ' 19, 19!2~ .: Emanuil'C0ntog!an0 s ,int 0f en it.)0i~t 6~ tO R~res.: :::: 
ment, containinga~out64Oacres. " ~ ........ : " -  " : l " "  .:~" :' "' " : . . . .  ' :~ • :~. blov..20,'12-..:- ": 
Nov. 16,'12 26-2 Grist Papas Hazelton Land District--District of I .Hazelton~Land Dis.trict-~DistHct.ofl. ~, .  • , : :  : 
" : ~ ~ Csss la r .  : - - I " ' ' Casstar.~i,~ - " " 
Hazelton Land DistriCt--District of Take notice that Gust, Pagonis, Vic-l ~Take notice that C-0stMelas o f  .Vie- rort•/ Fraser Land••~Cam '! 
Casslar. ~ torla BC"  ,,lumber :intends to anply t0ria, mill hand, intends.,to apply:for iTakenotied•thati 
Take notice that Her~ Pulos, V|etor|a, for permission to nurchase the follow- permission! to.. purchase~the~ following 
B.C., brick mason, intends to apply for in~r de'scribed lands." Commencin~ at  a ~eScribed lands:~Commencing at  a:post ,f Yictoria,garden~ 
permission to purchase the following ~o~t planted on the west shore o~Little ~!an~d at  then.  w,i~ co~er :o f  Babine 01: permissiod top~ ng: [escribed !and 
described lands: Commencing at a post Babine lake and about  s ix  miles north l. l~.i~o 6, mence.easc'~ucnains, ' orm ~0stCplanted at. theS: 
planted about one mile north o f  the and one mile west of  the n.w. corner of 80, west about 80:chains.to the shore of ~o. 9 ,  thence west I 
n.-w. corner of I .R.  Nocut No. 5, then Babine I.R..No. 6, then east 60 chains, Little, Babine lake, thence  following 80  to 
south 80 chains, west 80, north 80, east north 80 chains, west. about--80- chnins lakeshore and Hver bank  to  point:of ,nat about. I 
80 to point of commencement, contain- to Bal~ine river, then southerly along commencement, containing about ~ 640 along lakeshore to :] 
ing 640 acres. Heri Pulos river bank an:l lakesh0re to point of acres ~ • 28 ..... , nient, containing a]~ 
Nov. 16,'12 26-3 commencement, containing about 560 Nov. 19, '12 ~ G0st:Mel~s Nov.~2~[,'12 -i:. 
acres. 
Nov. 17. 1912 Gust Pagonis Hazelton Land District--District of 
Casslar. 
Take notice that George Paleologos, 
Victoria, B.C., carpenter, intends to 
apply for permission topurchase the 
following described lands: Commencing 
at a post planted about one mile north 
of the n.-w. corner of LR.  Nocut No. 
5, thence north 80 chains, west 80, 
south 80, east 80 to point of commence- 
ment, containing 640 acres. 26-4 
Nov. 16,'12 George Paleologos 
Hazeiton Land District--District of 
Cass~ar. 
Take notice that Ruber Colovos, Vic- 
toria, B.C., carpenter, intends to apply 
for permission topurchase the follow- 
ing. described lands: Commencing at a 
post planted onthe west shore Of Lit- 
tle B~bine lake and about 3 miles north 
of the n.e. corner of LR. Nocut No. 5, 
thence west 80 chains, south 80, east 
about80to lakeshore, northerly along 
lakeshore to point of:commencement, 
containing about 640 acres. 
Nov. 16,'12 . 26-5 Ruber Colovo's 
Hazelton Land District--District of 
Casslar. 
Take notice that Michel Tsicas, Vic- 
toria~ B.C,, plumber, intends to: apply 
for permission to purchase the follow- 
ingdescribedlands: Commencing at a 
post planted on the west shore of Little 
Babine lake and about 3 miles north of 
the n.-e. corner of I.R.-N0ent No. 5, 
thence west ~0 Chains, north 80, east 
about 40 chains to lakeshore, southerly 
along lakeshore to commencement, con- 
taining about 480 acres. 
Nov. 16,'12 6 - Michel Tsicas 
Hazelton Land Distr ict-Distr ict  of 
Cassiar. 
Take notice that Belos Stravos, Vic- 
toria, B:C., plumber, intends to apply 
for permission to purchase the follow- 
ing described lands: Commencing .at a 
post planted about ;three miles north 
of the n.-w. corner of I. R. Nocut No. 
5, thence north 80 chains, west 80, 
south 80, east 80 to point of commence- 
ment, containing 640 acres. 
Nov. 16, '12 7 Belos Stravos 
Hazelton Land Dist r ic t 'D ist r ic t  of 
• Casslar. 
Takenotice that Henry  Vrascos of 
Victoria, B.C., shoeman, intends to ap- 
ply for permission to purchase the fol- 
lowing described land=: Commencing 
at a:postl planted about 3 m~les north of 
the n.-w. Corner of I.R. Nocut No. 5 
thence south 80 chains, west 80, nortl 
80, ~ast 80 to point of commencement 
containing. 640 acres. 
Nov..16, '12 Henry Vrascos 
Hazelton Land Distr ict-Distr ict  of 
Casslar. - " : 
~: Take:notice that Nick Tunisia of. Vic- 
toria, B.C.,'.Shoeman, intends to apply 
for permission topurchase.:the :.follow- 
ing described lands:Commencing'at   
post planted:(in, the west •shore o f  Little 
Bab ine  lake .and about 5 miles nor th  
and 40 chains west of  the n.e. comer Of 
Hazelton Land District--District of 
Cassiar. 
Take notice that Theodore Thominas, 
Victoria, B.C., plumber, intends to ap- 
ply £or permission to purchase the fol- 
lowing described lands: Commencing at 
a pose planted on the east shore of Lit- 
tle Babine lake and about six miles 
north and one milewest of the n.-w. 
comer of Babine I.R. No. 6, thence 
east 80 chains, south 80, west about 40 
chains to lakeshore, then northwesterly 
4 0  cha ins ;  
~mencemel/i 
i Distr ict~Distr ict  of' 
Csss l s r .  ~i= '. :?:,: /' : 
along lakeshore to point of commence- . Cassiar. - 
ment, containing about 480 acres. :. . Take n0tice that Annie ~ S impson,  of 
Nov. 17, 1912 Theodore Thominas Victoria, .widow,~intends ' to -app ly  f0r 
ase' the : • ~rmission to  purch following 
pe : ~t Hazelton Land Distr ict-Distr ict  of ~: described:lands ' Commencing a t  a'po: 
,t of the n.y. • Casslar. planted about one ~ mile eas 
Take notice that Phil Policies, of Vic- corner of LR.' 1357,: thence ~south 80 
toria,-B.C., occupation laborer, intends chains, east 80, north" 80, west  80 ~ t0 
to apply for permission to purchase the point of commencement~ containing 640 
following described lands: Commencing acres: . . . .  ~ . . . . . .  . . . . . .  1 . . . . .  " " " r ~ '[~" : '  " 
at a post planted about six miles 1north Nov..19,'12 ' : Annie Simpson 
and20 chains west of the n.-w. corner 
of Babine I.R. No. 6, thence north 80 l~ort Fraser Land .D l s t r l c t~Dls t r l c t  or 
chains, east 80, south 80, west 80 to " Casslar.' . " ~ . . . .  
point of commencement, containing 640 Take notice that(Alexander F. Me- 
acres. ' " • . , Crimmon o f  ,Victoria, retired, intends 
Nov. 18,'12 15 'Phil Policies to apply for permission to purchase the 
• :. . following describedlands: Commencing 
Hazelton Land District.-District of " at a post planted about 40 Chains, west 
: ~asslar. • • of the south-west corner of .LR. .  1357, 
Take notice that  Samuel Mpacals, Of thence south 80 chains, east 80, north 
40, :west 40,=north 40,:~west :40 to point 
Victoria, B.C., laborer, intends to  ap: of commencement, containing 480acres. 
ply for permission to purchase the fol- Nov. 19,'12 Alexander F. McCrimmon 
lowing described lands: Commencing at ' ' ' . . . . . .  
a post planted about six miles north of Forl Fraser Land :Dislrlct~ District or 
then.-w, cornerofBabine I.R;~'No.:6, : . . , . .casslar. ~, ' ' .' ' 
thence south 80 chains, east 80, north Take notice tl~'a/George' ~Vatkins"of 
80, west 80 to point of Commencement, Vmtoria,.fireman, intends to apply for 
containing 640 acres . . . .  " permission to purchase..the.~ following 
Nov. 18,1912 ~ Samuel Mpacals described lands::. Commencing at a post 
planted'about one: mile west  of the s:w. 
Hazelton Land District--District o f  .: corner of I .R. /1357/ thence south  80 
• Cassiar. chains, ~ east 40, north '80, west  40. to 
Take notice that Henry Tseronis of point of commencement, containing 320 
Victoria, B.C., butcher, intends to ap- acres. ..... 1 • : : • 
ply for permission to purchase the fol' Nov. 19 , '12 .  George Watkins 
lowing described lands: Commencing at F0rl Fraser 'Land DistrlCt--Distrlct o~ 
a post planted on the east shore of Lit- : . Casslar. : ! 
tle Babine lake and about four miles i. Taken0tice ~that Barbara Harvey, of 
north of the n.-w. cor. of Babinel I.R. Victoria, housemaid, • intends to apply 
No 6, thenceeast 40 Chains, north 80, f0r permission:to purchase the follow- 
we§t about 80 to lakeshore, southeast- ing describedlands: Commencing at a 
erly along lakeshore to,point of com~ post planted on'thewest shore of Ba. 
mencement, containing about 480 acres._ bins lake and•ab0ut one mile south •of 
Nov. 18,'12 Henry Tseronis the §.e,: Corner: of: I. R2.No. 7, thence 
west 80 chains; :north 80, east about 80 
Hazelton Land District--District vf 
• ~assJar. • : 
Take notice that Tom Macris of Vic, 
toria, carpenter, intends to apply for 
permission to purchasethe following 
described lands: Commencing at a post 
planted on the east shore of Little Ba- 
bine lake and about 4 miles north of the 
m-w, cor.' of Babine I.R. No  6, thence 
east 80 shams, southS0, west about 80  
chains to lakeshore,, northerly along 
lakeshore to point o f  commencement, 
containing 640 acres: " ~ ~: 
Nov;: 18,'12 . Tom Macris " 
Hazelten Land District--District of .i I.R• Nocut No. 5, then west 80 chains, 
south 80, east 80 to lakeshore, northerly Cassiar. 
along lakeshore to point of commence- Take notice that Spiros Andrews of 
ment, containing 640 acres. . • : Victoria, carpenter, intends to apply  
NOV. 17,'12 9 . . Nick Tonisis for.permission to purchase the follow: 
. . . .  " ' • ing described lands: C0mmencingiat:.:a 
Hazelton Land District-~District of .... postplanted about 4 miles north and !40 
1: ~ : ' ' '  " ": ~ : ": r" " : Cassiar..; . ', ?- ": -'. 1 '" : ~ ~ chains east ~0f: the :n:~ w.'i cor. o f  Babine •
akenot ice that: James LyCos 0f Vie- I.R~, No:. 6 / thencehbrth 80 chains, east  
.B.C., gardener,:intends to apply 80, south 80,.west 80 ~ point Of  c0m~ 
' permission :topurchase the '/foliOS- ~ men'ceniefit~ containingO40 acres. '~ : i;:i':i 
described lands: Commencing at~a Nov. 18,'12 Spir0s'Andre.ws 
the west shore o f  Little . . . .  : .... :": planted on e ,~
ins ke, and about five milesnorth 
! ~rt, y chains west of the, n.-e. c0~;, Hazelton Land District--District of::~ 
permmsmn repurchase ~ne 
describ0d ~ lands : ,  Commencin 
placas;Nic-I NOV. 18;'12 
- • " ' Fort  F raser  Land, -D is t r ic t  ~Dis t r i c t  ~ 
Hazelton LandDist r ic t~Dist r ic t0 f  cass lar . : .  ://:~.~', ~: 
Take notice that ' James'  Goldstra~ 
Take notice that George~ Loukas, :of Victoria, laborer.intends-to"apply~:.f 
Victoria, mill hand intends to apply-for permissioni to-: purchase/the-~o'llowi: 
permiss ionto  purchase the following describedlands: Commencing ata:~!pc 
described lands: Commencing a t  a post planted a t  the n-w corner of I .R.i l~d 
planted about one mile west  of the n.w. thence' south80 Chains; west"80, ~:nor 
corner of: I.R. Nocut No. 5, then south 80,-east 80to point o f  commencemei 
80chains, east 80, north 80, west 80 to containing 640 acres~ " " :"~""'- ~~' 
point of commencement, containing 640 Nov. 21,.'12 . . . . . . . . .  . :es Goldstr~ 
acres. " " ~ " ."." :'~!:i"-: 
Nov. 19,'12 George Loukas  -~Dlstl;lCt i 
'Hazelt0n Land viSl~ict--District of . . . .  .w!Pr id~ 
Jam  ldst 
Fol.t Fraser Land-Vi:~rict lstrict 
:1 ~ Cass la r .  
' Take  notice that ~Walter W! Pr]d~ 
post-planted at the n-w'comerofi:l;:::K;,~:/. : :.::.-. 
No. 9, thence north 80: Chains,-..west:~80~:: ::'!;-"- .iL ¢: 
mouth 80, ~ east 89 to point of comm~n~e:!;~ : :!~:-.: ~. 
ment;containizig640 acres.:. . :..;:: ~::'::~i:.:~;::i : . : : :  
Nov. 21;,12 , ::' ~.: W'alter:'W. Pridham : : 
Fort Fraser Land" DlstrlctmDlstrlct-:oi ::!-/ '! : • 
.Take inotiee that ' Eva: May  Thomps0n:  
o f  Victoria,: furrier,:- intends:lm apply..: 
for permission to purchase-: the =, follov~-- :~ 
described-lands: Commencing.at !pdst :: 
planted about:two: miles north'.~of~ ,:the.- :
n-e corner of I.R. :No. 9, thence :s0uth / .  .' 
80.chains, west 80, north.80, :east'8Oto 
point Of c0mmencement,-containing:640 ~:~: . 
acres • ~' / " :86  :: i'•:'":~::::::! ' .  "/: " ~ ,:: 
NOV. 21,'12 - • '  EvaMay Th0nipi0n:/ : ::: 
F0n .Fraser 'i~an( ]~istrict = D'tStr~i!?:h'~ 
. . . .  . ' : .Casslar. .  " ' ,  ": • '  i ~::'' ~'":':~ 
Tal<e ~n0tiCethat Wryphe'na:Ti/~m~Sh 
of Victoria, : widow; i intends~: to ~ :apply 
for :permissi0n::tb.purehase l/th  .~3dllb~.-.: 
ing described: landS:::Commen~cifi~':-af::~:ii 
post planted about two.  mii~S::north::i0f 
then-e corner of I .R .  ;,No.::: 9:::: tllence 
north 80 Chains, west 80,"south:80;:'eaSt 
80 to point of-commencernent; :cbnt~iin- 
ing 640 acres. " • ' • • •::: !: •~". 
Nov. 21;'12 : . ) :  ' :  ,Tryphena Thompson 
F0i~t "F raser  Land . :D ls t r l c t~ Dlstr lcr~:o l  
:Take:n~tice ~ thatFranl~ Paul-K~in~:0f 
Vietoria,~electrican ', intends' to '/apply 
for pe~inission ~to: purchase ::the-:follow~ 
ing deSCEbed lands:: CommenCin'g::!at~,:~ 
post  planted abopt 3 mi}es north 0f!~the 
n-e corner• of L R. No 9~ therice ~~h0i~th 
80 chains, west 80, south 80;: east:80 .':to 
poin't •of cbmmencenicnt/containiiw:64¢ 
acres. ' : :Frank~Paul Ka~fie 
Nov. 21:, '12 " 
to.lakeshore; southerly :along lakeshore - • " " 
to point of. commencement,::-containitig Fort Fra~cr~ "Land ..District ~ Dlstrlct-..~ol 
about:640 acres: . . . .  : :. ~ ..... : ~: Cassiar:' ' : :~ '  "::!~.;:!' . 
Nov. 20,: '12 " . . . . .  ~ Barbara  Harvey Take.notice :that Aikis Gatos ,0 f  Vie/ 
- - . toria, fisherman¢, i f i tends:to/apply:for ' i  
Fort F raser  :. Land '~ Dist r ic t  -r~- D is t r i c t '  Of permissions/t0 .purchase: the :/followirig/ 
:: . . . .  Casslar.' . : : . . / .  described landS: C0mmencing:at ipOst: 
• Take' notice that J0seph William wat -  planted:on:the west  ~ sh0rel of::Babifie 
son of,Victoria, blacksmith, intends:to  lake and: ah0fft two mi les we'sl~of.i!:th~. ' - 
apply for .permissi0n/to'  'purchaSe .the n-wcorncr:of I .R:/N0 12, thence"sdtith ! 
fofl0~ving described lands: ~Commencing 80:chains,' West'8O; inorth aboht :80~'tb " 
at a'pcstplanted on: the west  sh0re /o f  lakesh0r~, easter lya l0ng:  lal~e'slidre::tb' 
Babine lake, and' about: 0ne! 'mile :south p0int'.of commencement, arid Containing: : 
of the s:e; corner of I .R.:N0. 7,: thence ~ibout 640:acres: , :: ::':~,,':.:<::(~:,!~:~;: : 
wdst 80 Chains, south' 80,- east  about  80 :N0v. 18,'i2: ./.  ' / :  :::~ -iAll~is:Gatos"?:: ~ ,: 
tolakesh0re~ n0rtherlyalong:iakeshore . : -  : ' . . : :  : :~  ...................... = :  
to point 'of  commencement; Containing 'F0rt  Fraser ' La~a 
about 640 acres:: ..: : :~ /: • / , / . casslarJ~ : ' ; "  : -' : :  ~-::~: ~ • 
Nov. 20,'!2 ' JOseph William Wats0n /,.Take notice that ' J 'o [ in : I~al l iO: :~of / ,~ i~:  : .  
Fbr~t Fraser Land':~ District ='-Distrlc/ 0 f  t0ria; :cook, .intendS,:~o%,appl~'~:i~fOr~:i:Pe~-: 
• : '.,: Casslar/. . . . . .  : . . . . .  mission to purchase the ~.foUowing de§-: 
".Takenotice!that:OliverSigu~dson!0f eribed lands:::C0mmencifig~!at.:a:p:0st' 
vlanted/0n the: .west'"sh0re~'0f::.: Babine : /ietoria,:painter~:intends to iavply:,:f0r Inks, :and abbii~ tv~0nliles: west :i0f~'i.the i . : iermicsion ~: t0' 'puichase the ~folloWing n;w<c0rner :of I:R~::N0 12,1 thenc~?~s~ith: : ~:: ::: [escribedlands::Commen0ing at  a post 
r 80 chains, ~ east: 80,' .:north ~"ab0ut:~'8p).tdj "~~ fianted'dn:;the:~;:~vest shore:: O f  Babin'e 
|ake and '.abOut • 3 miles ~ north lof~ 'the iakeshere, wes'terly::.al0ng ::!akesh~(ei:.:to ~: 
~ ~ ~^, ,~ ,¢  r ~: ~, ,  o - ,~•~:~,:~' , ,  noint of commencement/a~/d~cbfitaini~ig: 
80'.~ehains,,north!:~, west ~(about/80':tol ~b°ut',~0;kcres!':~:!":~:i~: "j'o~h~aiiio:!~~;: '!?' i :  ] 
lakeshbre;~:S0Uthei~ly:/albiig~:lhkesh~i~e;t0 [~0 v. I~,:~I~: : :.:• ::,,; : / :  . •  ,~(,. : . ,  ,:. : : .  : ~. 
point of~ commencement,/arid contaming ~ ",.,. ~..". • :" :.,; :::~:::.": :: 5~' .':: .-7('.':::: ::'~.~':::? . .~  ' 
For t , , ,Y raser  .-J 
: •R  
¥ .... _ 
O• : ,  " , 
. . . . .  - . . . .  • . . .  . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  
"-: ::'./. _.:; :  :=" ..:: :-:.- '.-.-:/i ;: i 7 :: .- : : / - : -  =-,:(.. ;7"-i. " 
- , :  . 
, _ . . . . . . . .  . = ,~ > ,:~., ,:.~ .. ~--..!/~i.!~/~ . .~- i : .~ '7" ' .  ':.~ 
• - - " . . . . . .  ~'- ' "" " - ' :  . . " - ] . ' "  '='"7'-== : ~ 7 : "  ' ":=~"~:7;~.'rr"--~'.~'"':" - ' . "  . " :  
. 
& , . :  
~hore: o f  Bab ine  
mii~: West of. the  
e 0 m m ,  
l?()rt Fraser ~:Lat~d__..! i ) istr ict"~ District ot 
• ~ t~asslar. 
aescnl#ed lands: Cofrimeiicinff at  a post  
p lanted 'ab0ut  .one mi le~'nor th  of the  
n~w~co~rnerOf lot  1612A,. thence  south 
purchase , :  
I . . . .  ~ '~:  ~.2v..v~-~-~ v , t ;u, , -nencement,  west: . t iO.chains, .south80, east : ,about  ) 80, ~0U-t'h~=~,-e~t!~}:re[ . . . .  .... 83 . . . . .  -.=--o -.-- cdr i tamm~'2~° "aeres ..... - ,8C ta im acres• ,.,. . ,,,,. 
• to - lakeshor~,  nor ther ly /a long~l~eshore  • Nov.  22, '12 G iorg  Tonis i !  N0v .£4~: ' - . .  64 Frank  Niek01as commencement  and eonta~i  
~.:, ~ ,-, ,,:.. .... - . 1to  i Jo inf  o f  'C0ii4inbndemeht;. Contaln ing]  Nov~:26,-1912- o..~ ............ :. 
F0rt-"i~raser:'?i~and -Distl;l'Ct " "  D' lstr lct  (~)r:, For't":16r~tser ' Land _ D is t r i c t - -  District Oi' I ~v ut860 acres.. :~: -', :~!,,: .,. . . . . . .  i . . . . . . . . . . . .  
...... ...... =- ,.Coast, .:Range. 'r : .:i, o-:' Co~st; Range  'V  
Taken0t ice! that  B i l l  :S6erad is  V ie  1 - ~) ,~._^,=:2  :~,c:_', ~_ :,- ~., "_ ; , .  ' . . . . . . . . . .  ' I . .,:.L.~ :' ..,~oast,-~ e  .:~..~ 
• .:~ . ,: . . . . .  ,~.~ .... - , , . r: , +.,,~.=:,,u~.t/m~ rav los  Mlcne, vic- I Land  .District - -  DistrXci t0na~B: 'C . ,e !erk~'mtends ,  to apply fqr],tor!a~:l. ,ab0rer,.mtend_ s to. .a p ly  f0 r  er- I Fort  Fraser . . . .  ot ' Take~hot |~e th~t .~st 'M:  
I~erml..ssxon:~zo_ purcnase.Fcne~ ZOllOWln~'Imismon ,~  i~L i l ;~h~ tP l~ ~ ¢~]~, ;~.~, '  ~£  . . . . . . . . . .  ~°ast'i'Range__ ~' _ . toria,:fruitdealePi!;ititends/: 
~en0s.,to apply  fo r  descr ibed  lands:  Commenc ing  a t  a post  - ~t aKe not ice - t t ia t : J  lm : Mavrol  
r)errnissioi~ • to - i x i~h .ase  the  ' fo l lowing nted ~ab~t i t : : :one-=nv la  Mle::~:'hOrth::bf the- I c~b'e"d ":!a'n~s: ; C°mmenemg~ at 'a  rmst l  V ic t ° r ia :  ~r . . . .  r~>`~intends..tO:/~.`~f~-e~z`~m~n~`.~t~``~p/u-r~-h~e~.~.e`~f~.~.~..~:~ 
v- : - - : . : .~ , , ,~ :=, -+, r , .  --,'~ .... mt  p iantea~ab~t  hree" mi les  s~Juth a~dr6~n~ l=~,~.: ._&'~'  ,~,~m~cha~e 'thi.~'i ~P-P~Yi~x°r [ oes.c~v.ea !anus:  _ t~ommene ingat  ! ~ ~t-~'~:  / 
~es.e.n~.eo, ian .os . ' -C0mmencing/at  ~p,  'n=w~cornerof~lot /1612A,  thence ;  south: and  one:ha l fmi les 'eas t  o f  the  k-e ~or~{ ~:~'~ '~,~ ' -~; :  I ~ . . . .  ~ - ' °u°wmg.  ]Pia~..r-ea~a~.0,ut :;,, hr.ee: mi !es :~south :~d 
• . , )no  planteo, aDou_t 9ne; rune: west  ann c vu enains, eas t$0 ,  nor th  80, west  80 to: nor  Of 1ot:1359, thence  south 80 ~h~¢7,~" I Y.;=':;:7;::~?,u?~'~0m.,mencmga, t ,a~p°st[sLxtY'.e,  hams eas~oX_the:s:e:e0rnet~of ' lbt .  ' 
R.~ mi!e~9,u-th:!°f:ith~'-n'w':/e0me, r ! : ° f ' I  . . . .  p°int;°f-:c0mmeneement~-c0ntaining 640 westS0 , :~Orth :~/east  80 . ' tn  ~7~t '~, ' [v~'~"~ui~ °u -~°n~m; Je .~°um'°x :me s:~e: ~703; : :~hpnee~uth .80eh i f lns  We~t,:-80:~.": 
~o:.lz;tnence.soumeighty(ehains,:etmtl acres  >::~-:: ÷:~ .':;'~:~,~::-~;~i, : , :.. : : ~-  enmrn~ne.~r6:a~'~ -: :" * • ~'. ~: .  ,-~ . . . . .  t~.~ . . . . . . . . .  o~, thence  south 80 cha ins ( /nor th :80 ,  eas t  ~ +^ ~^: -* -~ "2~- -  ' ' .... 
. . . .  . . . . . . .  ~""~. ' "  ' '" ' : '~ : '~" ' .  . . . .  " , .  , : - "  ,,,:-/-: . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  / . con~ain ln  040  acres  ~ - ' . '  , . - : . . . . . . .  .~ ,  , , , T . :y~,  )~um~ ux- tmmff !encer / ; ,  . .  ~u, nor thr80,•west  80 to po in t  of  corn -  Nov .  22, 12 : B i l lSocrad is  Nov  24, 1912 ~av l  ^ .  , , : : k_  ]=~e_~tS~_n0rth.80, e~t  8(} : .~.=tmmt Of /ment  and contann ing '~0 acres:"  ~: : "  : : i : '  7 
Nor.incitement'' 19, 12, . . . .  : i!contammg 6 4 0 i' W i l l i am.  Joseph"  " " :acres;~..:. =:: ("-Earl. Fort: ::-':-'" : ' " : .  Fraser"" ":Land " :";:'DlStri_: - Ct-~Dtstrlct-:  . . . . . .  ' '!'!" ' ' :  . . . . .  0t~ Fort•: " !".Fraser: ":~ ' . . . . . . . . . .  -Land" District-:' " ........ . . .  DIF~ ~,~.~c~,)e ] Nt;ummene'emen¢'ov. 25 , -  12 c°ntaming  ti4u acres ' :  : : . ,  J im Mavro  enid :/Nov. 26,L 19:12 . . . . . . .  * : : : '  ' Goat  M~dd~ii ~ls .... : 
., ~ . .~.2.~- :[:~ -, : • r ~ " : " ' . .  " " : : " t :" Coast, Range '  xr• - , : . . . .  . . . -  • .. " " - .T" Strict . o f  ~ " ....... g " POrt Fr '": ' . . . . .  : • " ! :  : : ~' 
F0 ~" ~ .... :" " ~ ' f : : ' " . . . . .  - : " • '~ ~• • ~ " ,  , ~: ". ' . ' .... :. :! '" _Qua.st,, .Range.:~/• .... , " ~ 'l Fort ' . . . . . . . .  ' ' : ~ . . . .  user Land :Distr ict ~.Distrfct7 or . rt .F,.rsserL:Land. D ls t r l c t~Dls t r l c t  of ;Take  not ice that , - .Wl lham -Rwers•  o f  Ta  ~-n~tle~ eh~ .),~:-~- n . . . . . .  . Fraser Land ±Dls t r l c t~Dls t r i c t  of " . " Coast  "Range Y'  ": ~ 
. i~::-.: ..::" ," .~oo~st~-:1-tttnge'V. ' , . . . ,: . . .  . . ~ . k_. . . . . . . . . . . .  :~(~u~.rappas ,  ¥1c;.I ": :~:"'  "'~' Coast, t~ange V-~ : - . ' '  ~ ' . .' ' .=  i : ~.::~:°::,'' ..: - ". ,. Victoria, Iongshoreman,-intends -to ap.~ torla B C-:-waiter: ' . . : , . . . , .- . .... . Take  notnee, that. N ick  Pic~-.': ' - 
i~ ~a_k.e notice that F rank  Thomas:/Bay~ t vly~ for.nermission to purchase" the  folJl nerm'issi'on'~ to pur~L~end~ t°t~olyw[ ° r  :;~ake.n°tie. e:that Gem~Gerdos :  of .ViC:, toria~ carpenter,- intends ,to:. aopf#~: ;  : . 
~ey,~yi~.e.~ta~grocer,.intends; to. ,  app ly  J lowin.g descr ibed: lands:  Commenc ing  at~ ~escr ibed  lands-  Commenc in~ at a nolsgt l r~sa(oCXer~;~n~en22 ~W~: a*P-~),lY-f°r- p,e~- permiss io~ ~ purpose  ' the  {a l in ing  " 
..=±;p~?~m~.~.on ,~pu~nase ree l  Io l lgw-  I ~p0stynanteo  a~. the 's :e  comer .o f :  l o t |  p lanted about  five=,miles out~ and ~twn ]er ih~' "  l~ '~ '~a 'seL~n-e '~:~ °w ing  'aes-: agscr lveu  langs:  t~emmenc!n a t  a :  S t  
mg.ue.s.crioea i nos :  uommencmg-  a~.a-I  L~O~,~tlaenes soum 80 cha ins ,  then • east=l ~md one-ha l f  n i i l eseasV  Of the  s e eor': /~e .~"y - '=~. '£  ~.~,_,-p,~cmg~ at. a post  pl.a~..ted abou~ .fi~e mi les  sout~ and o>~O/~e 
.~.._~,pJan~d :on' the !.:west. shore  o f :Ba -  about::~ 80:~t0. iMkesh0re,.:  northwestorlyi~}ner o f  lot1359;: thence nor th  80 e~ain~"[ ~ak,, ~uy~,~+ ~wv~? ~sao~.  ox, ,~a0xn e and  quar ter  mi les east  gf .  the  s -scorner  
umela~ear~nes-ecornerozlo~looOA, t long laKeshoretop0 in t  of  Commence twest80  ~'~. . , t .~n  . . . . . .  2 - ~- | .  ~- . : , - - -~ .~ H~r.~u mh~'~o . . . . .  :anu l °z~l° t4703; ' theneendr t  ~noha ins  s : • ' . . . .  . . . . . . . .  : . . . . . .  , , . " -; ,.ouu~u:,~,,, =a~ ou to '  oin~ ¢ " , .  • . ., .:. h~_  , .we t ~nenee ,west  80..chains, thence south  80, J ment /eontammg about  320 acres  .[ eommene~mon~ ,,,,,,+-: . . . .  : ;;;~ p . . . .  ol .  •wo mjles eas t  of  the  s -e  corner  of  lo t  1 80, :south 80, eas t  80 " ': , 
cneneeeast  ab0Ut 80 to lake~h0re"  thefl NOW 23. '12  . . . . . . . . .  w ,m,~,  t):-'.^__ I . . . .  . , . - : ; , '~7 . '~- , " -~:~:~tming  ~u acres.: .I a'm~, menee west  80 tehains :nor th  ~n ~ m~-~^~=::=,.~ . . . . ~ po~nt .o f~c0m-,  
norther!y . .a]ong !.a.keshore to. point  o f ]  . . . .  " .  . . . .  . . . . . . . .  :] " ' .  e0 .... N!ek, PaPpas  ].east about  60 .m.. l akeshore , , , souther ly  Nov.  26,.1912 ~ , . . . . .  ,: g ~u~t.c~r,e-~:.. 
commencement.:  . . ,  . . . . . . . .  ,": ,~°ntainin-. ,- . . . .  g about  640 ] J-~4r0r~" . . . . . . . . .  .~ra~er :  ~ant t .  ' Loast , -  . . . . . . .  :KangeDlStrlCt. v~ OXStrtct, .... . or.] Fort . F ras  ' .  o r  . . . . . . :  Land" * District ~ .  District•• or' ] ~ p c a l o n g  . . . .  laKesnore.., to' oint.....of.: . . . . . . .  commence. . . . . . . .  ] " : ' ' , : . . . . .  . . . . . . .  ""°"~. 
No¥.•20,~12 . F rank  Thomas Bay lev  ], , : l~aze not ice ~nat Le.rvy Ko locuthas  of  [ •Take not ice that  Tom Karabl)~;~ - f  ] Bow 26th; 1912 : ~ Gem Getdos  [ ' ;~ ' ! .  t~0ast; Range/  v; .  - . . . .  
.For" ":*"::':~~=~- . . ..................... <  . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  , ":. xmtona ,  . . . . . .  p lumber ,  intends,  to  . . . .  a l y . .  fo r  V ic tor ia ,  bar:bet, intends" " to a . . . .  l 'fur'S" Fort. Fr . . . .  . . . . . . . . . . . . .  . . .  ~ ...... " . . .  [ "ra~e not i ce  tha(; Fiilip.'s Color as , "  ' ' V.ic-. 
• t Fraser >. Land  Dist r ic t  - -  District or ]permiss ion  :to purchase  the  ~ lowlng  ]permiss ion  to :  Purchase  the  fP~l~w;,,~, ] aser Land 6D~lc t - -  District Or ! tuna ,  laborer ,  ~ntencls to aP  1 fo r  er  
:~:':~". ': - : . , .uoast . . , l~ange Y • ' " • " • . . . .  • • . . . . . . . . . . .  s " . . . . . . . . . . . .  ~= V .  . . . . .  • ' Y .  P " 
:~:~. ; :  ~,,~ .';:, ~: .  :: . . . .  ~ ~ ". ;;...: ' , :  . :  ,. : ]descr ibed. lands.  Commenc ing  at  a post  ]descr ibed lands" C0mmene ina  a t  a "os t  [: : Tdk ~ -:-*'~.^ *~ . . . . . . .  i L . , :  , , . .  m~.,Smon.to pUrChase, :the >fo l~wmg des-. 
..~ TaKe 'house  mat  w in iam t~eorge~ob= tpmnteu:andut :bns ;mi le : :west  o f  he  ~ s-w [o lanted  about  fi've ~: )~ o,..k% ~,~ v / ,~  . . . .  ~_,, ,v~? ~-~ uroso~ ~,apas, v ie -  c rmea lanos ; j /uommenc in"  :a t  ~ a" . . . . . .  
• bi i is:0f V ictor ia ,  c le rk ,  in tends to apply ]corner  of  10t 1359, thence'  nor th  801~nd- -o  ~- , ,  ~: ' ,~ '~T-=2- ' ;%; ' /  ~"~:~w°[ ' ° .na '  c 'erz,;  intends to app ly  for~ per-  p lanted  on :th'e:~.west~shng~:,,¢ RobUSt 
.zor.permmsion to purchase the -follow- |chains, east 80~ south 80 :west80  t6| . . . .  ¢ ~"~-~o ,~-- ' . .;" ~_ ".. -~[ ssmn ~.pqrehase the. fallowing, des-:llake and about fi . . . .  :t~ ~2..,~_ .... 
• ,. :. /.~. .2 , . . . . . . . .  ~: . .  ., . - . . . . . . . .  , ~. , , , ,~a, , .  osv  eas~ou norm - . . . ~ . .~o~ ] ~,,~ u~= quar ter  mueseas~"  : " " ". 
post  p lanted:pn~the west  shore ,  of.~Ba- |acres.,:-:<'.~:,, .::. ": . , : . . . , .  . . . .  ~ , . ,  I commencemen~.U~w~SatnSOL, ~^p~nt  0 f |p lante  don , the  .,we.st shore ;0  f .B.a~nn e corner  o f  Mt-4703, thence wes~0tn l~a "s e:  
i b ine lake ,  'an=d:abbut ~6ne;mi le fso i i th  Of [~Nov..~3',: i2  -~/ :?  :~/: ! ' lSe~!K01ocutha~ [No, ,  ~a  ,,~o ' ~ w~.~cre~.. :: /m~e ana aoou~ ~ mi le ,  soum and two  Inor tn :  8u;:' %bst~abt)n~ :a6; ~:~av~,~.  ns-: 
~he s -e  corner  6f  lot-1006A, thence  west / .  : ~ _ .. _ : . . . - -  ....... | - . . . - ,  , , ,  • • : - tom'~aramms fmixes easto f the ,s -e  corner  o f  lo t  ~n.~ /' i~n~ ~', , ' ,~. . '~'~ _, : . -~; :Y ,~ : " . "?~* '? ,  
40' . . . . . .  " . - , - . ~j.ror~ f raser  Lano Dtstrlct - -  D is t r iC t  ' ' o f  [ ~ It]thence w • . 4 . . _ ,  |!t..r_~,. ~ , , ,= , ,~$~y young laKesnore to chalns, ,south. 80, :east,about 80:to. ==. . . . . . . . . . . . .  for Fraser Land DiS r " est 60 chains, south 80. east omt  . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  • • 
. . . . . .  : = : ,=  h . . . .  4 = = .= ' , r '  " .  ¢ Coast . .Range V . . . . .  ....;~ . . . . . . . .  . t l c t~Dis t r l c t  or • - .  . . . . . . . . .  . . . . . . . . . . . . .  P o f  commencement .an  
lakeshore , - 'nor thwester ly  a long Jake- [  n~. , . : .~ , :=^,~=, , , .  . . . . .  ,~<~ , , , : : : [  . . , .~  •.Coast Range V . . . . . .  : [ahout -80 . - to  lakesbor% nor thwester lv ' [480acres . .  . . . . . . .  de0nta lmng 
s~ore to po int  of  commencement ;  con. I toHa  lah . . . .  i;.*---~- - -~ ,~t .  ,^,-_^=', | '  Take  nobce  that  I, "Wil l iam Ar thur  la l °ng  lake .sh°re  to_point  of, eommence-  Nov.. 26 1912 :. • • ' . . . . . . . . . .  
ta in ing  about  480 acres  ' ' . :- ' I =:_n?.._.~'~'-".:'_2~'_~v~, ~ ~u2Ev 'x  * '  v,~r-. [Carpenter ,  of  .V ic to r ia  o,,~;ov : . . . .  # I ment ,  conta in ing  about  560 acres  / .~ . . . .  - : . : .  . . . . .  • :. Fi!hps, C° l °cas  
, . ,  . • • • . . . . .  . l||l~tUH':tO urcnase  ~ne Ionowing.  des-  . • . . , --~t.o~, , ,~=,u] ]~/ . ,  : . ~- ' ' • " ' . . . .  tFort F ' ~ ~' :' " ' ' Nov.  20, 12 .~..Wil l!am George  Robbms I cr ibed : lan~ t ~. . . . . .  ;~  ~, ~ ..__2 I t .o .apply  for  perrnmsion to purchase the on. 26, 1912 Drosos Kapas  raser Land  District == District or 
" : , , -  , ' .  ~'- : " .  . . . .  • , , - .  : , - " , .  ,~ ,~- , ,U . ;~ . ,~. ,~ . (~ ~ puu~.  ~ • . . , . .~  " .  I F  , .  ~ . , ,  . . ' , . . :  . . . . .  , , = , . C , ,m~t•  R a n  O v . . . .  : . '  ' 
P,.ort F raser  Land D is t r i c t - - , I s t r l c t  or I pla"t .d,about erie mile south o f  the s-e I a~lla°p~ ngp~?::~beod nMt~Id~°~nmenemg-  ort Fraser,~Lanfl.~,Vls_trlct~DistHct..ot Take  not i ce  that  De~m0s Rados  ~ ic  
"<'~.-:~ ' : CoaSt  P ,  ange  V " . . . .  I co r .  o i1ot . ]359 ,  thence nor th  80 ch~in~ )~- - . , . . • , =,,u~'u m' )  . - : . ,.u==t, , ,~ , ,~  v . -  ': . tt,,4~ . -~=- - - :  • - . . . . .  . . , • 
@:=:" " '  " L " :~"  " ' ~ ' " q : . . . .  ' .=  : . . . . . . . .  ~ ' )  ~ a  ' ' " . . . . . . .  ~ ~ " "= = " * ' J " : ~ ' r= ( : = ~ ,= = | . - ~ , - - ~ , . ~ t u u r e r  lnv ,  e r l  . • ' d '  
:*;'Take notice,  t l i a t :Char les  .Whatman;  ].we s t  80,~.south.80,-east 80.,: to,. po int  o f  J a~n~ee la~ e an~.~b°u~.t_seven mi les south .: Take  n0t ice that  B~!! ,D0.ss, V ictor!a,  m!ss ion to p~' rehas~.~ '~P~l~oYw~°r-~eer" 
o f  Victor ia, '  :clerk, in tendsto  app ly  fo r  ] ' commencement ,  ~'eontaining 640 acres , . :  Is  e Corner!of~l 'ot '~9~."~es-~ as - °~J: me ] s.hoeman, intends. 3o ap.p ly ,  to t .  pertainS ]enbed : lands - '  Comme~ein  .'/~t..ag ost 
) uvnuu weSl; ~ ~lon  tO ur  g permission .to purehhse the fo]lowin~ I r~ov. 23rd,. 1912 Hary  Parke [~;~ __ . : ,~  . . . . .  . " ~ p cnase.~ne ~OILowing oescrioeu lantea on t . . . . . .  • ' " 
. . . . . . . . .  " '  r . . . .  ~ *" '  " " :'~: . . . . . . . . . . .  ' ' : .  ' ":., ......... ~ . . . . . .  ' ....... " . . . .  . . . . . .  • . . . . .  "'O'"Vr~U aUOU~OU to the lakeshor  .. land ' • . . . . . . . . . .  be west  shore  o f  Ba~me - 
descri.b,e.c!.!R~ds. Commenc ingata  post  [~Fort .Fraser L Land D ls t r l c t - - 'D l s t r i c t  o r ]southeaster ly  a long lakeshore  to n0 i~) J in  t ~ ' ;~men~cm~g:at -~-a -p°s ' t  ~ anted ]]~2ke and ab0u~ s.~x mi.le s south  and three  
pmmen on tne  wes~"  shore o~ ~ab ine  ~ ............ " ......... uoast, ,  Range  :v . ,  . . . . . . . . . .  [o f  commencement ,  conta in in -abou~ 3.201 lv i~eand ~-%~ =~u'  .a,. ,~mnu: m qao .me [ an a one quarter_ mi les  :-eas~"6f~the.s=b": 
lake and about ,  th ree  mi les south and]  :Take  not ice that  Rae Edward  Bra~,  I ]acres  . . . . . . . . .  ~ . . . . . .  ~/]m . . . .  ~u-~ a'°°u'~i:~'mnes :n° rm ;an°.3w°~cp~e.r"of:!ot-4708,tlienceeastSOehains, - 
one. and 0ne=hal f . :mi les  eas t  of  thes -e : [ :~ ic tor ia ,  c le rk  " in tendsto  a~' , l , ,  ~X~ [ ~' - :y"n . . . .  :.:r ...:" " . . . .  ~ . ' .... : . l.ie~ we~ m me n ,w cornerox - io t l t ) l~  ,norm. -aDout~ :.80 .: . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  '::: . . . . . . .  : 
• comer  . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  of i !~t;~006A:,: :~thence" w st , :  " " 80 ] I~erm!ss!on , "  . .- . ......... to~,purChase .the ;~o~'l~w~'n~.}~uV. ,o, ~, ..i" ~W-!!!.mm. . . .  Arth~i: ....... .Uarpenteri]. ' " mmn'thence:f011°'~!ng'sh0re line . . . . .  around'said li'SdUtheaster]y=:alon~_ . I~r : '  fothence~ ~,,, 
cnalns, norm ~v, eanz aoout 80 to  lake~ |described!lands.. conimenein~-at  a nos~. |Fort '.Fras~;r~':~a%~ .... /.£":;~:~'~7_.L';_~ ~ :, [ .... q.:~o.,polnt oz commencement ,  con- [of' commencement  an~.~;~n~. - -~y~=,  
• " • ' • . . . .  - "  ' ~-  - ' °  - - . - - ' ;  ~ ,~tggut - - ,u l~wxC[ ,  O I  " " • . . . . . . . .  ' %  ' " " " : :  " y ' "  • ~ ' " . . . . . . .  u bV l /&~t~| l l$ . -g ]  "aU~L~L : 
~nore: southeaster ly  a long ]akesho.re to [p lanted  on the  West" shore  "~f Bab ine• /  -~> : ~.,.:i!-.Coa~t.'~ttange ,.V. . !]:,mmm,~.a-~°ut ! 60.acres. ••.. " . ]320. acres. . .  . : ,  ./:. ': '  . :~- : :  ,.: .-, ~...;,,~,: •~. 
po in t  o i , .eommeneement ,  and conta in ing  | lake  and .about  two  mi les south  and  one / Take  not ice  ' thatA lex  Sa~is .  of  V ic  }~ov. .  ~ ,  l t ) l z  .,-..,/: :~ .::,!.-. ; B i l !Doss  tNow.26 ,  191~.-  • . .Deam0S'RaaA~  
auougaou acres.  • . . . .  • a - • - .. • ' " - - .  .., • . .m • " ' " ,= - , .' . . . . . . . .  - ] ' : :, : ' ,  ..: : '=- . ,  , .  - :=,....<'~:~7" Nov  ~0 '~i ~" ~ ............... .- .. = . . . .  : . Jan(l, one na i l  mi les east  o f : the /s -e  cot'- I tor ia,  lumberman,  in tends .to app ly  fur l  Fort  -F raser•  , Land .  ~DistHct_-~;.Distrlct : o f  For t  Frasel~ L . . . .  
. .,:..~,, ~ .  ,7 : ' .~?"x ;nar le~wrmtu l 'an  Iner  of  lot 1359, thence=west  80 chains.: Ipermismon:..to..l~urehase=~th~-. fo l l /~w~,  ~. . . . ,  , .Coast,_d~ange V / • ' . . . .  ,~.'_a_._nfl'~.Distrlct~7"/D|strict ~of 
l'ort"'I/raser ~ ,  . Lancl lJlstri-t" "~ Distric:-", c or-I north 80,-west' about 40 to  lakeshOre, ~descrxbed lands. Commenc ingat  a Post . Take  notlce'that Chris Bagenas,  Vm-  .-Take 'notice <th ' , " . ~' • .... 
-::;. = . . . . . .  Coa~.t,>.Range .v, .. < . / : .  I ~ , th :a~e~cYe~Ong lakes.ho.re to  p o!nt  ] F~anted : abou,t!::se~en .mi leS=south 'and [ tor ia ,  B .C . ,  "merchant,. intends, to apply  ] tor ia ,  laS0rer ,  in t 'eantd~hna, ,~P~'r~/~ e '  
'~-'l 'aKe not ice  that  Edward  ~ittle~" Vic- [Y~ . . . . . . . . .  ) , .  contmnlng  •about I I '  and one~nazr roiled :east  of  the.  s-e I:xor. permiss ion to~ purchase  the fo l low- /miss i0n  to  . . . . .  t . . . _ .  ~C_=~V #,:. - -~.  -" 
. . . . .  • ..... ; . . . . .  , . . . . .  - ,~ou.acres, :: . . . . . . .  ' " :  ' ' ' . . . .  ' .  > ...... corner ' "o~ ' lot  ' I  ..... : . . . .  ii~ " ' . . . . . .  '-' ' ; . . . . . . . .  " .- ,. : . . . . . . .  ......... . ....... PP~'~.~1~.~ .~uu touowlng  (:los; • tuna ,  wa i te r ,  in tends  to aDDly fo r  per-  I~,e_: , ,  ; . .  - . . . .  _ : ~..'. :': , ~ :  : ] co .  : : ,  ~ .  859i .  thence  nor th .  80 | )gde,scrib.e.d lands,  ,Cpmmenc lng a t  a crabed Jands :  Comi i ienem . . . . .  
:mission to purchase  the  t'o]lowin~ des I ~°v '  ~'~' l z  uae  ~uwaro  ~ra~ I chains, west  ~ ,  soutn  ~u, east  80 to the /P  os~ 10ranted on" the  e'ikSt ~ih0re -~:~-  I :c~-*~ . . . . .  . _ c ig  dt:"~.~#ost 
--... ..... . . . . .  - . . ~ -.~ ' ~. • . . ... . • . . . . . . . .  : .. . . -,,~..,~. ,a , ,=~.uu  rme wescsnore  oz teaS" @ : .embed, !a.hds i ~Commenc ing :  at a post . lEnt  : Fraser_ Land . DLstrlct . - -  District: or [ po in t ,  of  commencement ,  cont:mnlng:640 | ro land m Bab lne  lake  and 'about6  mi les  I f'ake and about  s ix  i t i i I~=~,,, ,~ ,~ : )~n= 
pxanced dn : tSe  west  sh6re / 'o f  Babine~l :<, :' :: :,:: uoaat~ Ri~nge':.y./: i :: !..il~c0r~s.25 ,12 " ~ . . . . .  : , :%,  .~ . .  :lneOrtn and 8 miles,~wdst:ofithe~n:w:!cor=;l:andone,q.uart~r.::i~ile-s:~eiist" ~ o~,~e,~ e 
' ,lake and: about three miles, south ,.and [Take  notice that :Emsley Leo Yen,: Of I*-' : , .' ' '- .... a lex~argis I .... O lm~ jo~,  ~.nence Zouowmg~snore |corne  r ofi..:!ot~:~;4?08),:.:.then.ce~,:/§outh 80 
~0he ahd 0he ,ha l f  mi les  eadt o f / the : : s -e  [:Vict0ria, , 'cleyk, in tends  to.. app ly  fo r  IFort>: . i~rasc~,~L-an~..= ~:~=;.~: ::.. . . . . .: ,  • : [~_arounu ~a~u~s!ana in, puree o~ corn-  cnams,  east,~:a~b(tt.~.~80 ;~ : lakeshore , :  : 
• corner '  0f: ' . : lSt", i006A, thence . .west  40 J Pe rmiss ion to purchase ; : : the : ( : f611owing  ] " '  - ':., ~.~ast  f l ange  {;-7. < : ,: I~  . . . . . . . .  ,,,~ . , knmg a~ou~. 30acres .  thence:noi~thWeSterl~;:~ 'al0ng' lakesh0re  
.chains, ,south 80 east  about  80 to  lake- ]  descr ibed lands:  Commenc ing"at  a post  ] Take :n0t i ce  that  Joh  ~ ~^~-'- • . . . .  --:-'- "l "~°v" ~ '  x~. .  ~ ~u '.~ . : ,  unr l s  ~agenas  to po in t  of commencement  and: conta in  
:shore, n0~thwester ly .a iong: lakesh0re  to  ]P!!.anted on the  west  shore,  of  Babine Ifr'ruit dea le r  in tends  " ,m, ,~,  v~t~rm, :  "Fort Fraser ,:'Land D is t r i c t  i :D l s t r le t  Or : ing about>320 aeres.i":.:.'"/ ! :;~::-i':~;-'": :- = 
• p.omt o f  commencement ;  andconta in ing lmke :and:about~ thre-e mi les : , /south and Im,ss : - - "~- :2 , . - , , . _  . .to aj:)ply . for p.er= [ . Coast.  Range  v. " on. 2(J, 1912"  ..... '-":: ': :'~l~'n I~ , , , " :  
, ' . . . . .  , m u  ~u u r c n a s e  .me IO l lOw'  " ' : " ' ' -' ' ' . • ' ' • - -  ,~o  - t : ,about  480 acres  ] two mi les  eas t  of  the s-e corner  of  ),+ I " ' . .  , . F _ . mgaes - / .  Ta  nntle~ th~t-lO~l,1 Da,,~,~ ~# xr;k- V ' . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  " : . . . .  - " - : " -v  
. . . .  , " : . ; .  • "~.~ crmeu lands:'. Uommendm - • . . ke  . . . . . . . . .  .. . . . . . .  -~  v . . . .  - "~"  FOr ::i ........ - " : . . '  "=:"~: . , : : : : : : .  ~r :  ; NOV. 20, 12 .. , Edward  L i t t le  }! 859, the.nee west  40 chains,  south 80, [~r +~ ~.~ , , . : . .  _ __ .  , . g ~.:at a - .post , | to r ia ,  B .C . ,  fa rmer ,  inten~'~, to  ann lv : l  t ! F raser t~, ,Land  ~Dls t r l c t __ -7 -D ls t r l c t  ot 
: '  : : " ........ , : ' ' : .... le~eas~iab0Ut:80 to lakesh0re~ nor thwester -  I f 'a~'!~ ~":Y>'~ :iwes~ ~sa0re,~:oi '~ab ine  for  ermiss ion to . . . . .  ' . . . . . .  : :  ' - :  ~ '~°~'  ~tange ,'! v, :.:.:,. :. .......... :.. 
Fort  Fraser=Land.  D ls t r l c t '~Dls t r l c t  or al ~ '  . . . .  _^.~. .  fake, and aBoutseven  mi lessouth ' . '  - P=- . . . .  purchase  the  fo l l . cw- .  Take  not i c  . . . . .  " : ,  " " /  . . z  
: , .~ .  ' : : " "~o, , t  '. R ,nge :V .  ...... : ]~nf f  lakesh.or.e to  po int  of  corn . . . . . .  "~ [riofiVe and .one ,ha l f  mi les  . . .  anu:I mg descr ibed  lan.ds: Commenc ing  a~ • | t  . . . .  ),),,,,;..,e : tha~Ton ls .  ~asos, ,  ~ , , ,  
: ' ' " " [Noment' conta lnm ~bout  480acres  . , . .  :. .. , :east• o f  :the ~-~, ost. rant • , • . . orm, ,_~ . . . .  , ,u~eaus ~o a I - ' ' - 
>~-Takenot iee  that_Wal te r  Fenn ,  Vic= V ~3 1~o g :~'~.'~L:., • :^  ",,=;~ r,  of  1ot:1359; thence West '20  cl iaihs IP-(-~ 'P ,, 'eu. :°n.the:we, s t  @oreofan ,m-  ] miss ion . to , ,u rchase_ th~ ,~)~_~Pef f  
. . . .  : .  . . . .  , • . , , v~,u  ' . t .~suo ic~ htSU .L ieu  ' ' , '  l~ I lU  In  D a D l n e  lake  ar ia  annu l ;  4 " • . . . . . .  ' -  . . . .  . , , , ,~  u ,=o- :  .~orla., florlst,.~-mtendsto ap ly for per- , . , . . . . .  . : south 80,-east-about.30. to"iakeshore,: nort  . .- ...... . : .. ,runeS. c r!bed lands: .Commenein'  ; ' a t  =a . . . . .  
'mlsslon tO'~purchase the fo~lowintt d s ]~0,.t .Fraser ~: Land D is t r l c t - -D Is t r l c t  o,] Zrthwesteri  alon la ,o  o,o+I; h andSm,  les westo f  the  n.w: cor - JC la  d ,hm, ,  o;~.,~,,~;~'~.292:~ .pOSt  =., . . . .  e -  , , : ._~ .:,. . . . .  _ kes . . . . .  . , , nte . . . .  - ,,,,,= . ..-. enbed - .- , • .. .... ... . .uoam,  ~ange ~.. . . . . .  .- . --,  v . . . . .  ner.ox, lot 1819~thence fo] lowm . s " - y - ,  . , , -~uu~ anu ,~w~ lands .  Commenc ing  at  a host  ] ::Tak'e: ~ . . . . .  ' ~ . . . .  . . [o f  commencement ,  contammgabout  400[~ine axoun~ ~,~ ~)~,, . g hore  and one quarter-re_t ies eas t 'o f  the s e 
" !  ~ : ! . . . .  : '  - • . . . . .  • nouce  rna~ ~.rcme .~.. ~,etts, o~ acres.-:~.~:."~ ........ : !" :<:~ :~ :~ : " '~ /  :~ ' co  : : -y - -v~ ,~.:r*.M: to p0mt  ° fc0m"  l ie°rn'er o f '  lo.~_.47os~:thene~- 'south . . . .  
.P2~entendd,°~othtethWre:t m~h°re::rBa~2nn ~ ] v ie  to r la , . . : carpenter , :mtends  to applv I~Te~v. 25,'12 ,r/0 -:' .: ' J ohn  Conis l~eu  ~ment~ _c.ontammg about  20 acres.., hams,  eas t  80.  nor th  80 . . . .  80 
: ' forty chains we§(~ of  the>:n:w~corfier of I .I°r'p.erm~,ssi°n to,  PUl~ hase  the  fu l l°w-  I .:':'/ :'-<-':': ' ;  . . . .  " :~:,  !/ : :'~~ '::-'~ I l '~OV'-9; 1912:! :: :~:,;~ .>::. ,.: ! Paul!Pappas" I~oint  o f  co . . . .  ~ . . . .  >= )i,'::wes~::>~O't° 
! ier lyalongi! lakesh0re to noin(~, o f "eom-  ].m!, . .eand  about  3 mi le  s south  andS2| .  Takenot ice  that  Vage l  Jaeas  of"Vic~ I /Take  notice'  that"Z*in0s Dr imtos ;  V ic -  ; .......... ~ ...... : :.~ .-<. ~: :.-.~ ./ " i... . . . .  :. ~0 's  .. 
: :mencement,  conta in ing  a~)out 320acres [ runes, eas~ o f~thes -e  c0rner i 'o f  lot  1859, ] to.no., ta rmer ,  . intends to apply. for:  per-  J tor ia,  fa rmer , . . !F tends  to  apply.,"for iper,  Fo~:t F~,a~gr.~Land ~.Di~triCt~D~lst'r~ci:~:!or , 
'Nov:  21/12~/~'~i' <( ' ' Wa l te rFen~ [ mence  wes.~ ~u cna!ns , : /nor th :  80, :east.[ m~.smon.to purchase the "f611owin~ des- I mission-~5 ;pU~hase:~the: fo l low ing  des= :. :£ .  : : :,/~v.~;.:~ange:!~:y:::::;.;..:!~i~!.-~:~:'~/> 
'_ , .  _ .':~.~,.~'~'=/:,.:/. ,,. , . / . - ]  a .oou~ap ~:t,o Jakesnore  , ~ :s0utheaster ly |c r ibed  lands:' Commencing: .  a t  t~ post le r ibed , !ands :  Commenc ing  a t  a.post/:':!:ake:fi°tice,:!tliat.'S.ean:C~ibge~S:~>Vi~ 
u:'or~ r'raserL:Land. LDlstnct~7~ Dlstflct ot [ a.iong~ !aK.e~n0re to :po in t  of  • commencd..]  p)antea ao0ut  - ' seven  mi les ' south and Ip  l~ntea 'on the :east  shore o f  • an ' i s land  ~°~a.a,,: .-e,arpe.nmr,,.,m,~enas: to.  app ly  fo~ 
'" Tak  : . t~oa~,.. ,~ngo,: v . .  !: . . .5  : 'l ment ' - c°nta in ingab°ut  480 acres.:  " i~i ] lout  and .one-ha l f  mi les  eas t  o f  the  s-e I in' :Babine lake :and  about  S ixty  : cha ins  l~erm!,ssl°n to purchase  : the .  fo l lowing:- .  
:.,? = ~e no~l.ce ~na~_..b.-.nar!e s Henry  yar - I  ~0v. .23 ; : ]912 • ~=".: .A rch ie  F. Le t ts  ] cor~/'ofjlot 1359, :t lmnee:south- 80 chains, I~est  o f  the  nor th  end o f  lot  1506, then uesc.n0ea lands-" uommenc ing  a t :a ,p~e. /  
• :~: r ,v~cmn.a~. ia rmer , ' . , i n tena  s to ,  apply Fol;t FrasSi( E/h id  :? ,Dl~-~; ict"- .A D is t r i c t  :6r] eas~ ~u, nort  h ..80, ' .west  80 to point  of  I ,f0!lowing shbi'e: l i ne  around said.  is land pjan~ea., .?n~:::>~e =~est, ~hore  o f  Babi / i~ 
=i. ~ v, .pm n+~pu~nase  ,~ne ,In|low- = := r .~ ' ' Coast, Range-V  . . . .  '.- [ commence menr,"/cbntaining 640 aeres. ] ~opomt , :oz .eommencement ,  :containin take anu ~anout-sIx ~lle8 86Ut~l  and t~6' " 
3.ngflesc.r~ned lan~is uommene ing  a ta ,  Take  notice ~hat Ar~hur '~ lavns~ m I i~°v-'zo,'~z': . , . :  • i~ .Va el Jacas anout 8~ acres~.!/. ~ '.-::82 i~; :.~,.. g. andone-~luarter  -mile=s 'east of t . . . .  
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OWXHE  v AROu   I 
*: HAZELTON I 
On Monday night a number of 
the young people of old' Hazelton 
• enjoyed a snow shoe tramp. 
Chas. A. Vaughan, Prince Ru- 
pert, left this week for Alder- 
mere and Telkwa on business. 
A. L. McHugh and Dan Stew- 
art went do,on to Prince RuPert 
on Sunday morning on business. 
Colin Munro le f t  Thursday 
morning for a trip into the val- 
ley. He will he back nexl: week. 
S. Mussaleum; Prince Rupert, 
was in town Wednesday night 
and Thursday. He is on his way 
to the Bulkley Summit. 
During the past week a blind 
i i ii 
up on  wedneSdaY night's train 
for : Foley, Welch ~ & Stewart. I Y~uiii~ [ ins ih~hot 
They went off" out 'the road on IF;no co, ok 
Thursday. ~=' . . . . . . . .  
. % 
Mrs. Rossand Miss Ross, for- 
merly of Terrace, arrived in town 
Wednesday night,*and on Thurs- 
day left for the valley, where 
they will spend the next year or 
two. 
Messrs. Lynch Bros. have pur- 
chased a carload of lumber from 
W. J. McKenzie. agent for-the 
Terrace Saw Mill Co., and it will 
be delivered here at the end of 
this week. 
Miss DeLorme left Sunday 
morning for Prince Rupert after 
spending a couple of weeks with 
Mrs. Sawle, who had been con- 
fined to her bed for some time. 
Duncan Ross returned to New 
Hazelton on Saturday night after 
having spent several months at 
pig case from McLeod's camp his:home in Victoria. . He left 
was tried, and the offender found this week for his construction 
quiltyand fined $100.00. camp beyond the Summit where 
' he will spend the next couple of 
SASH and DOORS month ,ookiog fte  thowork. 
MOULDINGS " " " 
STORE AND OFFICE F IXTURES"  W. R. M. Hunter  and  Win. 
Special rates to contractors and dealers. Spencer, who are here in charge 
Get our rates on above lines. Of the  "erect ion  o f  the high level 
bridge, left Thursday morning 
Prince Rupert Plani~g l~llIs, Limited for Vancouver on business. They 
GORDON BAIN. Managing DireCtor will get some new tools and rush 
along the machinery so the erec- 
' The Ha~zel'~on ltazclt0nH0spit lH s  t tion/of~ the bridge will make 
sues tickets for any' period ~rom one faster progress." ' . . . .  
.south upward at $1 per  month in ad 
vance. This rate incIudes office consul- 
tations and medicines, as well as all C.  ~. R .  steamer Princess Beat- 
rice sails from Prince Rupert for costs while in the hospital. Tickets ob. tainable in Hazelton from E. C. Stephen. 
son and Fred - Field; in ,,Alder. Vancouver at 8 p.m. ,  on the fol- 
mere, from Roy.  F. L. Stephenson, or lowing dates:- January 19th, 
at the Hospital from the Medical Super. 
intendent. . February 2nd and 16tb, March 
2nd, 16th and 30th, or every 
alternate Sunday. Through con- 
Mail Contract 
S EALED TENDERS. addressed to .the'Post. master general Will be' received at Ottawa until Noon, on F"rJday. the 14th March. 1913. 
for the conveyance of His Majesty's Malls. on a 
proposed contract for two years, as required be- 
tween Htmelton and South Hazelton railway eta. 
tion from the Postmaster General's pleasure. 
Printed notices containing further information 
as to conditions of]proposed contract may be seen 
and slunk forms of tender ~ay be obtained at the 
Postoffices of Hazelton and New Hazelton and at 
the office of the Post Office ]Inspector. Victoria, 
B.C. 
Post Office Inspector's Office 
. Victoria. 31st January. 1918 
E. H. FLETCHER 
33-3 Post Office Inspector 
nection made on these days with 
train from Hazelton. tf 
J. A. Cowan came in from 
Rocher de Boule on ~Wednesday 
night, and reports that property 
in as good shape as it has ever 
been. They are working in solid 
ore and the ore ;snow of a better 
grade than here-to-fore. Mr. 
Cowan said that there was noth- 
ing new, andas long as this ore 
body remained the same he was 
not anxious for anything, new. 
i 
}t~. 
I Never have goods been sold as cheaply 
in Northern British Columbia as at pre- 
sent at Cohen, Zaekon & Co's Store 
i 
Compare Our Prices With 
Those of Others 
I [ Mackinaw Shirts, regular price $3.25; our price ...... $2.25 
',~ " Rubbers, 12-inch Lea Tops,, •solid h4el, regular price .~ 
I .  : : $5.00; our price.. . . . .~ . . . . .~. . . . - . .  . . .  . . . . . . . .  $4.25 
I , ,  Rubbers, 9-inch Lea Tops, .solid heel, regular.price - 
L ' ...... .,~4.~0, ou pace .................................. $3//5 
, • . Rubb~rs~ 7-inch LeaT0ps, regularprice_$4iourprice$3.25 . .. 
I ' Sheepskin Coats!at 33I-3 percent, off the rel~ularprlce* " 
I . Macl~inaw Coats and Pants',25 per cent. 0ff r~gular.price 
. :! ' ~ 60"dozLWo01en Mitts, 75cand 50e Values, all a t . . . . : . .35c  
I , ' ! ' ? , " " " " ' 
':i . . . .  , ..... :, :/i$I0,000 Worth of Watches . .  • 
, . L Sell ihga~ 25i.~e~: :cent. ,off re~iar '  priceS/~: ~Ail'stand~t~d U' ': 
.: grades.  ::,.W.a~chcs_ ranging in,-priees'Yrom ~ $5.00 '. to $1251. ::: 
: ...... 'We:do'nb¢'elaini:that ~ve are. "giving: the-.wa~ches'awa~: ' '" 
".,~,~L !WE':DO CI~IM,.~however, ~, th£t you  : dave ~the!Tetaller s ',. ~',: 
i~i ''~] '~": pr0fit':by: takin~ ~ adVantage": 0 four  ~SpedaI' DISCOUNT ;~ '~ 
' : - " , ' -  ~ ,  ' ' " ' '~ .=,~' :~:~'~i ' i  , ! ,~  " "  ~%: . - : : '~  . .  " . . . . . . . .  
~id0#, English,- 'wants ~ook- 
~l, mess house or' restaurant.- 
Good wages. 
Robt-~Bowd, Nicholl,=B.C: APPlYlI~-~" 
:' For Sale 
Victor-victrola, in first-class eondi: 
ti0n,: with ~ thirty good  records. Easy 
terms~ App ly  at the  Omineca Herald 
Office.. . . . .  34-2 
:For Sale 
Best offer for cash or terms. Lot 15, 
Block 25, ~ Section 1, New Hazelton. 
Apply Joseph Sims, Royal St., C. P. R. 
Annex; Regina, Sask. ~3-4~, 
For Sale 
Large rooming house with lot, situ- 
ated'on Pugsley Street; near Twelfth 
Ave .  Ten rooms down stairs. Very 
cheap i f  taken quick. Apply to  Cohen, 
Zackon & Co...New Hazelten. 
:For Sale 
Lot 12,. block 43, New Hazelton. This 
s one of the best business locations 
left. I t  is at the corner Of PaRsley St. 
'and Eleventh Ave., a three-comer 10t 
with a 40-foot f ront .  Applyto  Jack 
Williams. restam.ant. New Hazelton. 
Strayed 
Scotch Collie Dog has been on my 
premises for several months. Owner  
can have same by proving property and 
paying expenses. James Girling; New 
Hazelton. " " ' .33-4 .' 
Baggage Not ice 
Notice is hereby given that  I am giv- 
ing up the hotel business at the Hazel- 
ton Hotel on March 1st. Anyone hav- 
ing baggage left in my care is request- 
ed to call before that date and claim it 
and to settle accounts. C. G. Harvey, 
proprietor, Hazelton, B.C. ~2 I 
3 
This is the reduction we are 
making on our 
Suits and Overcoats 
to make room 
for new stock 
.NOEL"& ROCK 
. Outfitters toMen 
HORSE 
r For Sale 
Largest • Stables in British 
Columbia 
High class horses for driving, del ivery, 
freighting and farming. The best that  
• can be secured. 
SEE US FIRST 
Dldmon.,Bros. Ulzl 
S1;ab]es an~ offices, 646 HornbylStl " 
Vancouver, B'C, . . . .  . .  
~.qUP '! 
"'" " ." "~ 'T'I" i. ?IiIJ 
• :." ~.~ 
: ~:~?Y,/.: 
• 6o oo"  • ' 
Stores  -. 
...:Successors to Adams Drag st0rc: .....................: ~Films, P~per, Etc.: ~/: 
Developing~ and Printing/ 
UP'TO-DATE STOGK ~' !il ? aSpecialty, -- : 
UP-TO-DATE ~ETHODs ~ i1 ' r" :~ . 




"" " "" i ' i ;  I 2":, WHOLESALE . WHOLES~ :~: 
=. .~ 
WE ARE DISTRIBU~ERS OF " " "  ~" ~'~ i 
' Stanfield's Underwear Penman's  Underwear President Braces ." ~ 
-, . . . .  .. ~ Caxss and Leather Pocket Mackinaws '~..~: ~ :i:/: .:~.,. 
Rupert Brand Shirts. Caps;",Etc. "-::, Smallwares and Stati0neryi' Ete.,'~::;i ": 
*StetsOn Hats  " - " "; -., ' 
Blankets and other" Bedding requirements and lines Of Men's Furnishings ;':" ::, 
:]. Picrff, Morris & Co ' '  Prince Rupert: i 
,I 
= Ave .Poo l  • 
| Room and ClgarStore::1: 
The favorite place o£ amusementl and ~ where the ~ ~{~ 
I best brands of Cigars and ~ Tobaccos ' a re"kePt  : ?~ 
~ .... : ~• : :~  i:i ii :~.:~i~ i l l  
I I I I  l l l l l l I l l § I I l l l l l l l ! l l . l  
We wish to draW your 
attention to the under 
noted quotat ions on 
staple ,GROCERY lines 
CANNED CORN,  per 
• tin ............. 
Psi" dozen .. :.$L 75 ~ 
FLOUR per .49 lb. 
sack . . . . . .  " ....... ~ lg~VV 
SUGAR per 50 Ib:~~¢j~ ¢)~. 
sack .......... ~t} .  z '~  
-/a 
'Jersey;small, 9 /o r  !~, ' I : (  
Per case,: ': '.~.:.$5.00::o]91, 
CANNED PEAS,  .per .... : 
BREAKFAST BACON t ' )6"~ * t in..*. ,~..: ,~ .: '20e per lb . . .  ; . .  ~ . . . . , .  &O~ Per dozen ...$2.00 
t ~ CANNED : BEANS,  " 
DRY SALT BACON, I r t in . . . . .  : : . .  . . . . .  
perlb.. . . . . . . .  , i iC  ~r dozen .::$2.00 20C : 
HAMS, per. pound .i.: ~¢~.#~'L ~TOMATOES~:* 2S,/ per  : : : . ,  ~:  
ROLLED OATS, rper ' "  i ,  ~ .  :Per.dozen...$1.75 Jl.~J~ .: 
7 lb. sack. . . . . . ' . . .  A~'  :"TOMATOES~: '21,2s,'~ '..::. ....... ~ *
• 20 lb .  sack.'.$1.10 L'~J~V~' per:t in..  :.. . . . . . .-. t ) l~t~ :
• . . . .  - * : Per  dozen...$2.25 ~V~ ~ "COFFEE, H~B. Mocha= . . . . . . . . . . .  
Ji~va', per lb.'. " 35C ASPARAGUS .TIPS, 
per tin..,,, ...... O.A•. •~: 
TEA,  Blue Ribbon, por pound L.., • : ; ,  i.'!. t}~.~ ~-,Per dozen~.. $2.75 
$2:0'0 
CANNED FRUIT,  all ::: . . . . .  40 ,~er box : ? . .b .v .~v . . , , .  
• varieties, per. tin. ~ ~ . . . . .  = "" . . . .  ,, -. 
" . Per  dozen.:..$2.90 -25C '  DRIED APPLES,'per.Q.-@]~i. 
'S. per 100 lb. ~1:, |~  :: '~"i :  '-- 'I, 
~t~..' ';.,.i..~- ....:.. 
p ,Z5!!/: 
Hazelton~ ,~  ............. 
at 
m 
; - , . . . :  : ,., ...... - ,  •, : , ,  
~.~ i~%"~*/~ : ' ~.i_& 
